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CONTROVERSY ON ZONING PLAN CONTINUES
Board To Purchase

Fire Extinguishers
For Various Schools

Report Show* Only Two In All Schools In The Entire Town-
ship, One Not In Working Condition—Required By L a w -
Matter Brought To Attention Of Board Through Iselin

Complaint—Board Appropriates $500 For Baseball
At The High School—Colonia Residents Complain

, .,1 ()nly two fire extinguishers
. , ' ;„ all the schools of Wood-
, ,u,,. township although the law re-

,,..• them in all educational insti-
' !.!,,n< waa brought out at the meet-

, uf the Board of Education Mon-
.'•,'. night, by Roy E. Anderson.

of these, Mr. Anderson re-
Hopelawn school,

- fire-extinguishing
other, he said, is in work-

and is in the Avenel

.,1, is in the
contains no

I tii

- i i r y

. hoard decided ten purchase ne-
.' lire extinguishers at the next

and Mr. Anderson was in-
|' to ascertain tfie number re-

„.. matter of flre extinguishers
brought before the board by E.
Onnign, district clerk, at its lastKnsiifn, d i r ,

,.(,nK after Mr. Ensign's attention
, been directed to a complaint by
It Mattenson, president of the ise-
Republican Club, that there were

extinguishers in the portable
li

In his report Mr, Love gave the
following attendance record: days

ibl 106481 d t 98
g

possible, 106,481; days pr
886%; days abBent, 6,504 Mi

d 470

y
resent, 98,-
04 M a v e r; y , , ;

age attendance, 5,470. percent of at-
tendance, 93.74; times tardy, 310;
total enrollment, 6,148; vocational
school 50; pupils transported by bus,
827; pupils' transported by trolley,
14.

Dr. J. Ji Collins' report for Keaa-
bey and Hopelawn showed 378 exam-
inations in Keasbey, with 36 defects,
2 cardiac cases, 30 tonsil and 2 den-
tal cases. In Hopelawn there were
512 examinations with 28 defects, 2

ROTARY HEARS
DISCOURSE ON

FOREIGN CLUBS
Robert Coan Tells Of Customs

Of English and French
Clubs. Talk Interesting,

APPOINT COMMITTEES

Robert Coan, a member of the
faculty of Rahway high school, in
an address to the Woodbridge Rbtn-
rians yesterday noon, told of impres-
sions of international Rotary gained
by him while abroad recently. "The
fellowship, friendship and ideals of
service exist the same across the
sea as they do here, but conduct at
the meetings is a bit different," said
Mr. Coan.

"In the English clubs," continued

by n
do here, nor do they sing. However,
they do stand and give a toast to
the King. That, I believe, is equiv-
alent to the singing of "America"
here in United States. The toast is
not directed toward the King as an

MAN HURT WHEN
TRUCK SMASHES

INTOCOAL CAR
Hits Moving Freight Train At

St. George Avenue Crossing.
Thrown Out Of Truck.

GATES NOT WORKING

Joseph OizerowiU, forty-nine, of
Applegarth road, EnjrlishtowiL was
badly injured last night at 9:20
o'clock, when the truck he was driv-
ing, owned by Jack's Quality Pro'-
duce Market, Inc.,> of (H8 Orange
street, Newark, crashed into a mov-
ing freight train at the St. George
avenue crossing of the Philadelphia
and Reading raifroad.

PROPERTY OWNERS IN
BATTLE ON ZONING OF
AMBOY AVENUE FROM

GROVE TO MAIN ST.

individual, but toward the country
as a whole. The meetings are very

cardiac, 1 skin and 25 tonsil cases.
Three sets of History of New Jer

»ey booKs were accepted by the dignified"
board, two for Woodbrldg« and one . . W h n a i n T m , England," Mid
for the Fords schools. Mr. Coan, "I went to the secretary

Professor 'Love gave a short talk i of Rotary there. He was a jeweler.

Oieierowitz was rushed to the
__.._. ___ Bahway Hospital by Frank McMil-

the Rahwayan, "the Rotarians do notllan, of 16 Temple.place; Irvuigton,
call each other by first names as we where he was found to be suffering

from possible fractures ef the skull
and shoulder, cuts and lacerations
about the head and shock. He was
given medical attention by Dr. Or-
ton. His condition ts said to be fair.

The gates at the crossing were
out of order. Anthony Ragucci, of

on his recent trip to Detroit. 11 was given a fine reception, and

i i - l i r e .

.. .,1.1s of Ieelin.
II11- Board also held its annual re-

,„ (Mnization meeting, the same of-
i,,".^ being chosen. They are Mel-
> ii H. Clum, president; Maurice P.
h irnpan,- vice-president; E. C. En-
jn. district clerk, and Albert Lar-
i custodian of school funds. Com-

• iiiucs will be named at the next
HI • tinj;.

it was announced that the Easter
r.,,;;liays will begin on .Thursday,
April 2, Bnd reopen on Wednesday,
April K. School sessions will close for
i „ year on June 19, with a total of
lyj'iiays credited. This is one day
II.IIVC than the number required by
law. Superintendent of Schools John
A. Love reported.

Mr. Love announced that 58 of the
JI seniors of the high school will RO
iu Washington April 23, 24 and 2!>

Port Reading, the gateman, had flag-
' the motor traffic with a lantern.

ite aide of the tracks,the. o.
it is doub ul if he could be seen by

Enlists In Navy

cii
thn

W a h n g n p ,
their annual trip to the capitol.

hundred dollars » u appropriat-
expenses of<in the traveling

chaperons.
Mr. Anderson reported that $500

\<:u- needed for equipment for the
hifh school baseball team, and the
M'lctic committee was granted au-
thority to expend this sum if they
M' I'iilc it is necessary.

Fred Baldwin Has
New Flower Shop

Lxpands Business By Opening
Colonial Flower Shoppe In
Rahway.

He also announced that he will after the meeting, the secretary took
make a building survey of the entire me through the Cathedral at Truo
township which will cover expansion and showed me various other points
for the next fifteen years. He stated of interest.
that while in Detroit he met John I "In London, at a Rotary luncheon,
Kuhn, former Woodbridge high I sat next to Sidney Pasquale, a very
school .student, who is now a teacher, distinguished figure in Rotary Inter-
in that city. I national. The speaker at this meet-

Mr. Dunigan reported that con- in* was Lord Barrington. He was
struction work on the first floor of a ' ' that one would expect a lord to
new Public School No. I t is well un-| Continued on page four
dcr way and that work ifl progress-
inff favorably. |

The matter of increasing teachers' <
salaries was discussed, and it was do-1
cided that although the Board had
sufficient funds at its disposal, the
matter should be laid on the table '
until next meeting In view of the ex-.
isting business depression.

WilBam T. Farr headed a delega-
tion of Colonia residents who com-
plained about the manner in which
children are transported to school by I
bus. Because the bus covers a five-1 Joseph Einhorn, aged 17, of Ful-
mile trip,-he said, the ehUdr«a-,ar«- tw» •***et,-Woedbridge, ha» *nMrted
obliged to leave home at eight o'- in the U. S. Navy as Apprentice
clock when classes start at nine o'- Seaman. This youth had learned of

many opportunities offered by
Navy for education, travel, to

that nothing could be done in the learn a trade, early retirement, etc.,
matter at the present time because and he applied for enlistment at the
the bus budget is made up for the local Navy Recruiting Station which

| is located in the Post Office Build-
ing, New Brunswick. He has been
sent to the Naval Training Station
at Newport, R. I., for nine weeks'
preliminary training in the general

1 requirements of Naval life. Dur-
ing this period he will be given in-
structions in seamanship, infantry

Oizerowitz. About four or five, cars
of the train, which was traveling into
Port' Reading, had passed the cross-
ing, when the truck, traveling south
crashed into a loaded coal car.
Oizerowitz was thrown clear of the
demolished truck which was tossed
to one side of the toad. It is sup-
posed that neither the engineer nor
the fireman heard the crash, for the
train did not stop. The freight wu
in charge of Conductor Bleacher
and Engineer Orth, both of Norris-
town, Pa,

Officer Andrew Simonsen investi-
gated the accident. The wrecked
truck was towed to the Speedway
Garage.

J. W. Einhorn, Of
S t t Apprentice
Enjoys New Lire.

Fulton
Seaman

E. C. Moffett Has
Article In "Steel"

Woodbridge Man R a n k e d
With Leading Metallurgists
In Country.

In the March issue of "Steel,"
published principally for those in-
terested in the production, proces-
sing, distribution and use of that
Metal, E. C. Moffett, of 118 Pros-
pect street, Woodbridge, a member
of the Board of Education and a
well-known resident of the township,
has a lengthy article entitled "New
Carburizing Bath Affords Increase
In Depth of Case." The story, of
course, is purely a technical one, but
ranks with the feature articles in
the magazine,

Mr. Moffett, of the American
Cyanamid Company, is reconteed as
one of the leading metallurgists in
the country and is constantly pressed
with demands to address men wh©
rank foremost in the various steel
industries in the country. Only last
Monday, the Woodbridge man ad-
dressed a meeting at Cleveland,
Ohio, on technical steel matters.

REQUESTED TO
SIGN_PETIT1ONS

C. F. Schrimpe Fires Opening Shot In Renewing Of Heated
Battle On Zoning Of Green Street Territory—CommiMton

Hears Edgar Hill Requests—Sewaren Man Favors
Scrapping Of Ordinance—Sayi Commission Not
Getting Consensus Of Opinion At Public Hear.

ing*—Other Suggestion* and Objection!.

Upon"th« continuance of the squabble relative to the zon-
ing of the territory between Grove avenue and Main street on
Amboy avenu*, it was decided by the zoning commission at
its second public hearing Monday night, in the Municipal
building, to have the property owners interested in having
the section zoned either .residential or business, present a
signed petition embodying their respective wishes in order
that the commission may arrive at a solution to the problem.
The zoning map presented in the proposed ordinance, calls
for a Class A Residence zoning of these lands.

clock. i the
The board informed the delegation the

d i th

present year.

li 'd Baldwin, proprietor of the
V\ • ilbridge Flower Snoppe, on Bah-
1 i and Crampton avenue, has

* I 'ii HI a new flower shop in Rah-
n;iy at 84 Irving street, he an-
HI'unced this week. It is called the
('i.li.nia Flower Shoppe, and it is the
intention of Mr. Baldwin to carry a
i i' 11• t e stock of flowers there the
•••'•••••<•• a s h e d o e s i n W o o d b r i d g e .

"It is our aim and our desire to
'.' !|> and serve the people of Wood-
''i:«lipi' and Rahway in their search
:• • mfts and tokens for others,"

i I Mr. Baldwin, "and with that
n mind our business will become a
i! .is u re .and there can be no finer
• • 'iH ̂  than that of helping oth-

li'ith shops carry a large display
1 it flowers, fresh daily, pot
"is, basket arrangements and
inuturc Japanese gardens at all
> • Full lines of Fulper, Stange,

1 i tic Italian and Cower Pot-
1 '- are also carried. At present

•••<i'« stinks of Easter flowers are on
''" I'lay at both establishments.

Materials Stolen
From Anness Office

Gas, Oil, Grease, Wrenche*
T a k e n . Steam Shovel
Watchman Warned To Be
Quiet.

land artillery drills, signalling, row-
ing, swimming, and first aid treat-

: menU. Upon completion of his re-
I cruit training he will be assigned
to either one of the Navy Trade
Schools or one of the vessels of the

' fleet.
j The Navy offers many opportuni-

Charles Chappo, Jr., of Washing-1 ties to young men for travel, to
ton avenue, Woodbridge, watchman (iearn a trade, to better their educa-
for Henry Maurer Brick;- Company j tion, and healthful sports and rec-
on the company's steam thOTel to Continued it* nant laur
the clay banks on upper Main street,
told the police Wednesday that he
was approached about 8 o'clock
Tuesday night by a man, who told
him that he had taken fifteen gallons
of gasoline and ten gallons of oil
from the Anness Company's office.
The stranger told Chappo not to
aay anything, Chappo said. He was
accompanied by a man who carried
a flashlight, Chappo further inform-
ed the pojice.

According to Patrolman McDon-
nell's report, Chappo said that the
man who warned him was between
twenty and twenty-five years old,
five feet nine inches tall, wore an
overcoat and was masked with a
handkerchief,

p
Continued on paq$ four

Miss Stella Kelly
Wins Ford Prize

Submits Best Slogan^ Contest
Sponsored By Dorsey Motors
—Judges Have Hard Time.

KNIGHTS HOSTS
TO CHAPTER AT

COLUMBIAN CLUB
County Unit To Hold Second

Meeting Here Tonight —
Expect Big Gathering.

OTHER BUSINESS

Middlesex Council No. 857, of the
Knights of Columbus, will be host
tonight at the second meeting of the
newly formed Chapter No. 4, of the
Knights of Columbus of New Jersey.
The meeting will be held in St-
James' auditorium at 8 o'clock, and
all members of the Woodbridge
council are urgently requested to be
present. It is expected that plans for
future activities in the new chapter
will be discussed.

It is already known that one of the
first big affairs to be sponsored by
the new chapter will be a smoker at
New Brunswick on April 13. Four
acts of, vaudeville, four boxing bouts
and other entertainment will be pro-
vided. The smoker is being planned
as a sort of "get-together" affair for
the 8600 Knight^ who are represent-
ed by the newly formed chapter.

Michael Conole, who is chairman
of the committee in charge of the
Communion breakfast which will be
given Sunday, March 29, after the
Knights receive in a body at the
7:30 o'clock mass, reports that plans

Continued on paqe four

Benefit Show To
Be Given Toujght

After more than an hour of bicker-
ing, arguing and the voicing of vari-
ous opinions, Chairman of the zoning
commission, Thomas J. Moran, called
for a vote from the property owners
in the section mentioned. When it
was discovered that some who were
not property owners or residents
were rising for th« voU, and that
things were in a gentral state of
chaos, the commission, through its

IE

By Avenel
Society,

Arts and Crafts

The "Old Soak" will be presented

some renewed, were heard by Mr.
Moran, the chairman and other mem-
bers of the zoning commission, W.
Guy Weaver, Herbert Rankin, I. Lus-

.rtejn, M. Iryinjj
h T Arthur

Demarest, Frank
lull aftH Herbert S.

night by the Avenel Arts and Crafts gw a n city planner, of New York
Society for the benefit of the un-' city. Just what the next step of the
employed of the township. Advance ] commission will be was not made
ticket sale reports indicate .that a known.
capacity audience will see the show
which proved to be a big hit when
presented in Avenel by the same or-
ganization.

C. F. Schrimpe, of Green street,
owner of property on the northwest
corner of Green street and Amboy

nization. avenue, fired the shot that renewed
The cast, whith M well-coached, » t h e con'tr0verSy on the zoning of thatin readiness for the presentation of

the show. Following the perform-
ance, there will be dancing in the

Jimmy Tickets
may be procured at the door. The
cast of characters

controversy on the zoning
"As a neighbor of Claude
for years, I am surprised to

hear that he is making a request
to this commission to have the Green
street territory zoned for business
instead of residential. I always

property owners of the Green street
section of Woodbridge, petition your
body to recommend to the Township
Committee for passage of the lonlnr
plan as it is now constituted; that L
to say, that that section of St-
George avenue from Grove avenue
to Main street, Woodbridge, be con-
sidered as grade "A" residential ter-
ritory.

"We take this position for two dis-
tinct reasons:

"(a) We believe that this suction
is distinctly residential.

"(b) A large majority of us were
assured by one, Claude Decker, from
whom we purchased our properties
that.m planning ,and deponing thj»
property, it was his desire to main-
tain it a« a strictly residential sec-
tion; that he took pride in the fact
that he waa enabled to institute such
a plan and develop it accordingly,

"We believe that your commission,
n lieu of these circumstances, should
recommend the passage of measure
in its present state." .,

Awrew Desmond, representing O.
Continued on page four

Ihe.8"-'OkTsoak "'thought that Mr. Decker had alot of
, % o

U d . 1A8.;..1 civic pride. At times, when I was
™ «? • «?• 'peaking with him, he told me that

T ' h was building a strictly residential

Clem
W.
his wife, G. Nottage;
daughter, D. Ellison;
their aon,
Webster
and distant relation of Matilda's, J.

? •
%Tem Jr '
T " i

peaking with him, he t
h e was building a strictly residential

I W a n t t 0 k t h b d *

Claude Decker arose and said, I
d t l tS t e n z e 1 ; "torn Ogden," Lucy's ' did say I'd build a residential section

Heath," M! Shermann; "Nellie,1
hired girl, K. Bernardj "Al,"

the
theold soak's bootlegger, F. Benson.

Ex-Chiefs Banquet At Fords
Is Delightful Social Affair

Mure tlian two hundred were pres-
! ' ;it the annual banquet given to

chiefs of Fords Fire Company

Miss Stella Kelly, of Upper Main
street, Woodbridge, submitted the
felogan which' was judged best by
the service staff of the Ford Motor

naKercmei « I tompany in tho recent contest spon-
Upon further investigation, 9er- £ore(J b D M o t o r g o f p e r t h

geant Ben Parsons learned that ten A m b i t w a a a n n o u n c e d t h , 8 w e e k ,
pounds of grease, a grease gun and M i s g K e l , ,g g, , , F o r d

some wrenches were taken. Imbrication Insures Ford Duration."
She was awarded a prize by the Dor-
sey company. The contest was held
with regard to securing a slogan to
use with reference to servicing
cars.

More than 658 people submitted
. slogans, five of which took the
'judges' time for more than a week,

Assistant Prosecutor before they cduld arrive at a deci-

BOYS CAUGHT ON
FREIGHT; JAILED

Gabo Hussar, of Hamford avenue,
and Geza Sisko, of Gordon avenue,
both of WoodbriilKe, were arrested
at Somerville yesterday by James

1 ut Public
li*. Saturday

School No. 14 in
night. The affair,aLuiuay nijfilL 1110 nii»u,

the most delightful social
i-iionu held in Fords every year,
passed former attempts and was
"inplete success in every way.

after which,
James S. Wight, of Woodbridge, con-' s j o n
gratulated the lire department upon
the spirit which it has always po's I
aessed, and praised the Woman's
Club for the support which it has
given the firemen.

George Wood told of the service a
fireman renders to his community

Vftur the guests were formally I and maintained that a volunteer fire

at II
by William"fybeck, preai

f the company! Ben Jensen
i • introduced as! toastmatlea.

• iipt at this job for years past, Mr.
!<".-ii delighted hi» listeners. The
]•'•'•. Hubert S'chlotter, of Perth Ara-
•••>. invoked the blessing. Martin
•'"let, general chairman in charge
' iIn- affair, credited hi» committee)

' " ilie Huice»M of the banquet.
M«H. Hen Jensen, president of the

1 "i-ils Woman's Club, and Mr».
'•'"iKi' Uddle, often referred to aa
'i» Mother ,«f the Fords firemen"

'^f nhort, interesting addresses,

department is more efflcifent than a
paid department, following which
Ex-Chief Howard Mudisbn gave a

AMBOY MAN FOILS
HOLD-UP ATTEMPT

Woodbridge Girl
Awarded $15,000

Verdict Given To Elizabeth
Yuhas Against Former Perth
Amboy Alderman.

Elizabeth Yuhas, of Woodbridge,

Moore, Philadelphia & Reading
road officer. Moore told the

ail-
d-

bridge police that hu had caught the
boys riding a freight train. Ser-
geant Parsons was instructed to no-
tify the boys' parents that they were
jailed at Somervills

lengthy address on "Does It Pay
The newly elected chief, Fr«d 01-

sen, was given a hearty welcome fol-
lowing his introduction. He spoke

Charles llanley, of &71 Harring-
ton street, Perth Amboy, reported

' " to the police late Wednesday night
that a man wearing a brown over-
coat attempted to hold him up at the
point of a gun* on Rahway avenue,

HOTEL'

»Ina! there, but times have changed. Busi-
ness is the only thing lands there can
be sold for now." Mr. Decker cited
the heavy traffic as being a reason
why the lands were objectionable for
residential purposes,

Arthur C. Ferry, who resides at
the corner of Rowland Place and
Amboy avenue explained that he, af-
ter purchasing property which is ad-
jacent to the corner lot owned by
Decker, "felt assured that the sec-
tion would remam as Decker had
planned it—residential. That corner
i* the keynote of the development,
and if it is zoned for -business, our
homes will depreciate considerably in
value." Mr. Perry then presented the

1UW1I1K H\a I U M V U U V V ' V " . - - - - -1 4 - 1 . . . » 1 IT 1 1 ij

of plans to organize a first aid squad near the Reformatory. Hanley toldAssemblyman tire police that he did not atop his
Thomas Muir" o"f"PlainfleH paid high car but went on and later turned
tribute to exempt firemd* In a splr- baclc to Rahway to look for apolice-
ited address. , 'man. He offered no description of

The turkey supner. was prepared the man.
rs. Iver Larsen.

Several acts <

in the department.

and |jerved by

'KOCRESSIVE HOME NURSERY
SCHOOL

Children Age 1 to 3
181 St. Geor|* AT*.,

RAHWAY, N. J.
.S]j«jeiwl showing of Pept. of Edu-

>tion, Washington, D. C, oft Mm on

During the evening, — ,
w«t-e »t«MniaJ by professional en-
tertainers brought to Fords by Bert
Low«. of New York. Community
singing and d»»ciw were enjoyed.
Tangaard's Orchestra was in attend-

J. BLAKE
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Easter

GIRL STRUCK BY
. GAR; RUNS AWAY
William C Kempt, of lfifi Heller

Parkway, Newark, reported to the
police Tuesday, that at 12:15
o'clock, while be wag,giving Wg, ear
north along Crows KiU-iocifm &•»
bey, he ilruek k«ry Bete*. 3
eight yean of agt. Itwnpf told

htdb

WHLSON
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

DINNER DANCE
EVEriY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT .

No Cover Charge

it

Music and Entertainment

By

LOU MICHAILSON

And

alderman, of Perth Amboy, by a
jury in the supreme court before.
Judge John P. Kirkpatrick Tuesday
at New Brunswick. The plaintiff
was represented by formei1 Prosecu-
tor John E. Toolan, of Perth Amboy.

On May 6, 1930, Miss Yuhas in
the company of her brother attempt-
ed to cross St. George avenue be-
tween Main and Green streets,
Woodbridge, but turned back to the
sidewalk at the approach of the

vicinity: _
'Members of the Woodbridge Town-

ship Zoning Commission,
'Gentlemen:

"We, the undersigned citizens and

Camden Man Gets
60 Days In Jail

Arraigned With Three Car-
teret Residents On Coal
Stealing Charge.

Upon the complaint of Philadel-
phia & Reading railroad officers,
four men charged with stealing coal,
were aftaigned before Recorder
Vogel, Monday morning, James S.
Gaines. 43, colored, a laborer, who
gave his address as 2035 South 10th
street, Camden, was given 80 days
in the workhouse. Games, apparent-
ly an old offender, was arrested
Monday morning by P. & R. com-
pany officer William Sullivan.

Steve ILiktis, 37, a laborer, of 26
Bergen street, Carteret, and Steve
Garcj, 17, no occupation, of 15 Mer-
cer street, Carteret, both arrested
early Sunday morning by company
officir Paul Muska, were given fines
of $E5, of 30 days in jail.

Andrew Kolin, 18, laborer, of 11
Mercer street, Carteret, arrested
Monday morning by company officer
Sullivan was also given the alterna-
tive of paying a $25 tine or spend-
ing 30 days in jail.

Reidy machine. The car, it was al-
leged, Went over the curbtsfitu, went. VJ«m uic

struck the young woman.
and

Former Fords Airman Is Chief
Pilot Of fan-Americim lines

A township air ace who has done
much to further aviation, who has

A week after" the accident, claim' thrilled thousands witji his daring,
was made, physicians found that the and who has experienced most of
girl sustained a dislocated hip, later t h nazal.(i9 and troubles met by air-
crippling her permanently. j ̂  ^ o m . ^ g l o b e ( w a s r e c e n t i y

the Pan-

MAWBY STREET BOY
RUNS INTO MACHINE

appointed chief pilot of
American airways plying chiefly

i Fords, and well known
Myron Bedtill, of 3H3 Orchard the entire township,

avenne, Lawrence Harbor, reported | Warren a former stunt pilot with
to the police Saturday, that JohV Q t '. F l v i n g Circus, ha* been
Pnaco, ot Mawby stieet, Wood- "n utlv'wl' r W ' * ' „ .
bridge, crossing St. George avenuV flying mail for the Pan-American.
near Grove avenue, ran into the, line for a little over two years. He
side of hia car. Bedell took the boy is 32, a former,war Hyer, and at one
l,nm« and said that FYUco told him time was a Forest Patrol wfce in Ore-

}e in the
flew the

iane, the Pacer. A few
le, and Henry Wald

heim, ot VVpodbridge, operated i
flying field here «nd aid much to in
date timid folk to toy flying.

Some time ajgo, when W. Parke
Hunyon, Qfr jjlw) Amboy, enteret
a plane in t ^ National Air R»c
from New York to lLos Angeles, hi
engaged Smith to pilot the plam
The Fords man, "shipping" a second

home and said that Frisco told him
he was uninjured. The Lawrence gon and Washington,
Harbor man was driving imrth on townshjip,, Warren oftenSt. George avenue about 3:80 o'clock Fords-bu
Friday afternoon, when the accident
occpred.

HAN IS
ROBBED OF $55,00

Michael Wargo, age forty-two, of
61 Leach street, Carterct, reported
to the poJiee Monday mernint that

op, awatdttd aiiq rob-
|BB »t tha Port Reading

t l l • •

years

thand "job" beat many of the expen
sive and m»w planes in the »ee «nc

been declared one of th
ho ewr put m an

ake a flyer or not. Parker Î unyon j
said to have been one of his stfi-

enU as was Harry Van IderaUne, |
of Sewaren. And among Ids

upils is listed the "Flying Cop,"
laorge Balint, of Fords. Balint has
hrilled thousands with his daring as

"sky walker." The bluecoat who
nda motorcycling rather tame, once
tad the habit of parachute jumping,'
ind he knew how!

Among other students o{ Smith's
/ere Al Levi, also a cop, and Elmer
Steve" Vecsey, both of Wood-

>ridge. These last named! have
many hours in the air to their [credit.

Smith started in the air ; travel
game when flying was a hazard. His
total number of hours in the air now
exceeds 5,000, and he has seen ac-
tion and, has been thrilled in all an-

les of the flying business. He is
known to many famous pilots as one
of the daredevil aviators who ranks
with the best.

HARDIMANS
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardinvan, -formerly o<
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calfod For and
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IT WON'T BE LONG NOW
175 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY LUDWIC 175 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE FURNITURE

RUGS -- BEDDING AT 50% to 65% REDUCTIONS

!i

It
Hi!

SI

ALL LIVING ROOMS REDUCED

3-PIECE
LIVING ROOM

SUITE
3-Pc. suites con-
sisting of settee

and two chairs; various coverings and
design; reversible cushions; web con-
struction. Regular values up to $250.

$ 59
ALL BED ROOMS REDUCED

STORE OPEN

EVERY EVENING

SATURDAY

TILL 10 O'CLOliK

4-PIECE
BED ROOM

SUITE

$ 59
-4Piece suites, all woods, many designs,
latest models, All pieces full si^e. Bed,
Vanity, Dresser and Chest. Regular
values up to $239.

Other Suites up to $159

LIVING ROOMS - CASH ONLY

7 of these suit** left.

3-pice« suites consist-

Ing of s«Uc and two
•J

hairn. Excellent cov-
erings, re i l l l e n t
spring construction,
reversible cushions.
Regular value ItlS.

1« of t t n e stilted

t«ft. S-jw. suites, va-

rlooi coverings and

design*. Reversible

cushions. W«b bot-

l i n i oonitrnetlon.

Regular value I1W,

$79

9 of these aultes left.
S-po. suites, durable
coverings. Mohair,
Tape«try and I>«
m a • k. Reversible
cmhlon«, webbed^bot
toms. Regular value
KM.

DAVENPORTS - CASH ONLY

12 suites left In thli

lot. 2-pc. suites ID

flne covering!, rever-

Bible cuflhlom. Open'

to full ilie bed. H*(-

ular value |n>.

$79

8 of these iultei left,

ranging In valnei up

to »SM. Double itltch

ed front*, button and

plus welting.

8 In tola froup. Ho-
halr, moquctt* rever-
sible cuahlona. Ex-
cellent craftsmanship
throughout; opens U>
a fall Kite bed. Reg-
ular value ns to
KM.

$ 139
BED ROOMS - CASH ONLY

15 4-pc. tult«B left

In this lot. Ranging

In values from $80

to SI Ml. All to ga at

ihr une price of

11 beautiful inltoi,

complete. 4 pl«*s, all

woods, many designs.

Value* from «,1M to

$ 79

6 suites only — foi
those who act quick
ly. &om« 7-pc. suites
too. None with leu
than Bed, Dresser
Vanity and Chest
Values up to (ISO t
1250.

DINING ROOMS - CASH ONLY

I In tfcls group, 10

itltH*., Buffet, China,

Server, Extension Ta

ble, S Chairs and 1

Arm Chair, Valuea

up to f l « . Now

It left out of • It

lot, ID-pe. suite* of

choice walnut woods,

durable coverings on

sjl chain. Secular

value I1M to KM.

$79

It of these suites tell

l«-pc, aulUs la th<

Ut*st ityle, most ex

ceUent construction

all fall s l u plecea.

Kegular valuos no Ui

fSU.

129

ALL DAVENPORT REDUCED

3-Piece
Davenport Suite

3-Piece 3uites in fine cov-
erings, reversible cush-
ions, excellent craftsman-
ship throughout; opens to
a full-ske bed. Regular
values up to $250.

Other Suitepv
up to $195

S69
ALL DINING ROOMS REDUCED

10-PIECE
DINING ROOM

SUITE
10-Piece s u i t e s — Buffet,
Server, C h i n a , Extension
Table, 6 Chain and 1 Arm
Chair. All suites of choice I
WOOIUI in excellent styles,
durable coverings on seats
fit chairs. Regular value
$260,

Other Suites.up to $175

59

W l
175 Smith Street, Cor. Avenue Perth Amboy

STORE OPEN
EVERY EVENING

SATURDAY

'TILL 10 tfCLOC K



l» p «n«ie M « « e « l I m t n u a m t

I,yluR th« koto Is nn nwompllfih-
.,, innsli'icil hv the women of th«
!.,.,- CIIISIPS ill .Ifipon. Tlift koto IH
. ,u-:|i!i! InslniniPiit ImvliiK » !<>ni:

,,i,.r wliii'li III-P sirctdiod IH
. ,. j_ i»;irl] With n lirlllRP. It IB
,.,] niiP n hiir|i Iml slntxls B few
...̂  nfT (lie ll'xir. It Is tuned by

Expent iva Gift
\ | , n wlm iiniiplniii nf Ingrntltmlo,"

.1 in Hn, t!io SIIKP nf Chinatown,
,:il|y np|ii'iir In In' Kinking • IIHN

„ (IMT slitii'lMiiB tlioj. flrrt prof-
. ,1 us n kift " Wnslilnnton i t n r .

please mention this paper to

v0rtisers. —

• • • • • • • • • • * • * • • * + * * >•««*••

AUTOMOBILE MOTES

As .V't hnli

driving nt n inciilcriiln sjirert
nciililiiR luii Hclf-nniiriil nnd
m i r IIHIII|HT.

"Uses rtilililali in i n d u p cnsullnc,
Is the lit>nillln<> nn n Hcli'iitlilc story.
To drive junk rum, nn dnutit.

* • *

Onsnllnp la iv very worthy cnmniod
lty, of course, Irat we'd nlnmst na soon
have n tltir-rcndPr npxt tr> us nt a
movie ns n limup Jnli nf dry clpnulnt;.

your vnglne hacks, It mwjr
not. he carburetor trouble. It may tip
line tn Improper adjustment i f »pnrk
pliiKs or hrenker point gnps. Kxnmlne
these (hint's llrsi. ri is enxier.

Thnt cnrlion nml vulve cleaning Jnh
which ninny motorists forget Is ner
ossnry nt limes even in this em of
nntl knock fuels mny he the o-vplniin
tlon of hnnl ntnrtlnp those colder
days.

• « « '

A Forum contributor cypresses the
opinion thnt r:tilro:i<1 crossings, In-
stead of helng henntifleil. should hnve
B ghastly appenrnnce, A lot of iiuto-
mnhlle drivers Reem to ho Intent on
cnrrylng out thnt Iden.

• • . /

USED
Reconditioned Cars

Chrysler 70 Sport Roadster
1928 Dodge Coupe
1928 Oakland Sedan
1926 Buick Master Sport Coupe
1928 Chrysler 62 Sedan

75
345
395
275
395

Illiterate Driven Are
Termed Highway Menace

Dt'Hjiring that no one who Is nimble
to uiiilPistiitHl highway wurning nnd
illreclinn sl^ns In Kiijili^h slmnlil Iw
nllnwed to drive a motor vehii-le, the
AmerU'iin Automohllo nvyoi'lntlon re-
venled thnt the Rront tnnjurlly of tlie
stntes have made n<> provUhm ti> pn>
tert the public npilnut the dimmer iic-
fruliiR from the urcwnce of Uinusnnda
of cimipU'te III it 'rntes on I lie mud

In spite of the tremendous volume
of motor vehicle lnws, reuiiliilliinn nml
ordinances confronting the cur uwn-
era at ovpry turn, there nre now X<
states with n registration of more thnn
113,000,000 where drivers nre not siih-
Ject to any exnmlnntlon i\s to tln-lr
understanijlnc of ilunger mid direitlon
signs.

This IK the hi)ih IIRM "f 1111 exhnns-
tlve sur\ey niiule !>)' the nnllntinl mo-
toring hddy, which, ainonK other
thlnjjfc, disrlosed thnt those stutes thnt
do not ri'i|iilr» the niijillciint for R per-
mit to ill st In Kill »h hotween ''Stop" nnd
"Go" have the highest nverngo per-
centage of Illiteracy.

"Oil the iwiHlg of onr survey nnd of
our analysis of existing laws, there la
no doubt whatever thnt the 41me ha»
come when In the Interest of national
Bfifety on the highway this serious lax-
ity In the requirements for driving
privileges must receive attention,"
Thomas I'. Henry of Detroit, Mich.,
president of the American Automobile
association, declared.

In
vllle,
mnde

OU P1«TIB | C .rJ .
the munetim of the Inilleti In »te-
Spain, Is n purl; of pbiylng curd*
In Me\lco In 1W1.

Tiil-Bit. (or Mtc*
n*lt your mouse trnim with pomp

kin »eofls. Mice like them.

One ftdvwnttf* of tclllBf th« tratlt
tt thtt yoo rton't hav« to r*m«mb«t'
what yon ntd.

Salt Keeps Windshield
Clear of Annoying Sleet

In Wisconsin a number of bug driv-
ers are employing a simple but ef-
fective method of preventing accumu-
lation of Ice on the windshield dnr-

Union Garage Co. of P. A.
273-277 High St. Perth Amboy

YOUR CAR TAKEN IN TRADE
Time Payments Open Evenings

Prevents Accumulation of Ice.

Ing sleet storms. A sinull musllu bug
containing salt Is attached to the up-
per part of the windshield wiper. The
moisture dissolves the salt gradually,
the water rung down, Is caught by the
wiper and spreads evenly over the
glass,—Popular Mechanics Mngnzine.

Road Hog's Victims Are
Numerous in California

Thousands of deaths, injuries and
auto wrecks can be blumed upon the
evil practice of "hogging the road,"
It Is Indicated In a report reaching the
California State Automobile associa-
tion. This declares thnt "road lwgs"
are responsible for one-third of all au-
tomobile accidents. This conclusion
1* supported by an analysis of 100,000
cases by the New York Automobile
club, since It revealed that 34,000, or
more thnn one-third resulted from the
Invasion by one driver of a lane of
traffic belonging to another.

1930 Pontiac Sedan . .
"70" Chrysler Sedan . .
1927 Jordan Sedan . . .
1929 Chevrolet Coupe . .
1928 Pontiac Coupe . .
1929 Pontiac Sport Sedan
1926 Chrysler Sedan . .
1927 Oakland Sedan . \
1928 Pontiac Sedan . .
7 Passenger Buick Sedan

$550
250
340
400
300
500
125
350
325
125

A Small Down Payment
Balance On Easy Terms

Green Motors, Inc.
OAKLAND-PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
363 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N.J.
Open Evenings Tel. P. A, 3526

What's the
Good of All
This Advertising,
Anyway.....
unless we state facts :

Relatively speaking, we are not large advertisers; but we are not spending cold dollars on hot air. Take our slogan:

BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS
A slogan, 'tis true; but it is ever so much more than t h a t - i t is an ingrained policy around which our entire
business foundation was built. We have exploited it from the beginning and we'll keep right on hammering it
home every!chance we get. Could we get away with it if it wasn't true? How, you may ask, can we sell furni-
ture for "legs'* if itJreaTly ,is "better"? Here's the answer in one word:

/ I S I M P L I C I T Y
Our building is an architectural nightmare, but it houses our merchandise, and we are not trying to sell you
the building. . /
We have only as many clerks as are absolutely necessary for courteous and efficient service,
We don't go in for fol-de-rols of any kiqd, quality or description. We are out jn the country where rent, the
bugbear of city stores, is not a factor. ;
It ia such economies as these that enable us to sell you "BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS" and still make a
profit. Yes,4 we brazenly admit to a profit—we are not in business because the doctor ordered it.

We wonder if you know that our stock comprises the
pick of the Grand Rapids market in addition to a com-
plete line of Colonial Maple & Mahogan> reproductions.

Lowboys
Cedar Chests
Floor, Table and

Bridge Lamps

Early Spring Selections
Occasional Tables Highboys J a m b o u r . £

^ . . „.. • Governor Winthrop
End Tables Occasional Choirs Desks
Coffee Tables Secretaries , Block Front Desks

And Hundred* of Article* Too Numarotta to Mention

Amph Parking Spaca

FTQQ Delivery
Within 100 Mllve

Open Evening*

DIRECT SAVING
FURNITURE CO. ^P

*WE ELIMINATE THE RETA/L STORES OVERHEAD"

St. GEORGE Ave.. RAH WAY, N.J. NEXT TO
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Ample Parking Space

Free Delivery
Within 100 Miln

Open Evenings
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WAN/VS RKTAURAKT STOLEN TRUCK IS
ORDERED PADLOCKED BURNED, DESERTED

to report-. Keder.'ll
lloyd \vis nnlcre.1 the

of Wara? Steals anil
on St (ieorpe avenue,

dwny, WtmiltiridKe, Sat-
alW'Kt'd violation
la»=. The padlork
directed aKftinst Michael-]
Henry Hlenkc. who were

ten with the establishment, it

i« ?ai>l.
It is rumor. (1 that Saturday's or-

der oame ;i< the result of a ren
id on the es'al'lishmi nt hy agent

tion bureau.

Acre
Judge

pflfiloc
rhornt the

inline
.fohn

L-: n t7
K UK

I l o l l S f
sp..e

urdiiy. for
prohibition
dcr i"
Slifer

J | 1 C O

ami

Vv

?<. trurlc. owned by •'• I>»lin-
•>3 Ne« I!rurc*ifk nvenuc

,Vrth AmWy *R* found (Ic^rte,!
an«! afire on W.-rt P.md road, llope
] . w n about 11 :S0 Sunday night b>

.if TheiSerjreant F. U H C H , Ihe.onl^ dam
age

nt

rai
Of lllf-

SKATER HURT WHEN
HE ROLLS INTO CAR

D. A. R. Celebrates
Seventh Anniversary THE WOODBRIDGE SCOUT

Men's ( M Has

H. T. Mar-
Avenue —

— Pleasing

ipftYiear tirelflftroyeil
_„ fire. The car wa* trrwud to the
Amboy Height* garagi

Early Monday morning. It *as re
ported to the pflice that tferfatr had
been atoU>n from Perth Amnny,

Overboiling Ffkt Cauaes
Slight Fire At Avenel

At Home Of Mrs. J
tin In Rahway
Many Present
Program.

The Seventh Anniversary of the
Janet Gage Chapter. Daughters of
American Revolution w»s observed

, Monday, at the home of Mrs, J. H.
i Thayer Martin on Rahway avr jue.
The hom« was attractively decorated

Each week all Scouting news pr nted in the Independent will be pub-
lished under the heading. The Woodl.ri.lgr Scout. Therefore. Scoutmas-

if you wish to acquaint the people «f your town with your activities
l if he Smut Editor, Edward Reisman, 78 Main street. Wood-

'1037. or Assistant Editor, Donald Zenoblk, .124 Alice
f hi

, y
kindly notify th
bridge Phone R

l Ph
g

place. Phone 8-1000. Besides news o
portent National Scouting news.

, ,
this vicinity we shall present .m-

Dinner Meeting
Easton M a n Give, Interest ing

Talk At Pleasant Affair.

The Men's Club of the Methodist
Church held a dinner meeting vvea-

BARNYARD FOWLS,
HARNESS STOLEN

Hnrnyard fowls and farmer
equipment teem to be in demand thi
week. I-eo Gaffny, of the Hor<i
Riding School, on Main street, Woo.!
bridge, reported to the police We,i
nesday that someone had stolen

of' ilouble set of work harness from hiniBht in the lecture room ot douDle sei m w«» n .n ,™ irom
' T n , Z w i * n t Ray! stable* sometime Tuesday night
lurch. The P™ s ' r t (T' *l F nnn w inir Gaffny's complain'
y

church

t D,. ̂ w
d*, Dj. h

meet-! Following

..Ik

y g
complaint

made

Kne. caused by overboiling fat

Bert Andrews

told the police that twelve chicken
were stolen from a coop owned t>\
him. Yesterday, Walter Rasmus*.!,,
of Kth street and Grant avenu..

gg
Mrs. J. E. Hreck-

As has been
will be held in

nnouncd
the Keasbey school.

,pangle<t Banner. Mrs. J. t ™ * ^ T h e „„ ,„ ,„„ j M will begin at 8 p. m.
nndge. chapter regent gracio>M> H m , o t h e r p T o m j .
welcomed the sUte officers, visiting „;,! ' „;!! ...tt-ml this imnor-

l.o-:ntr

lmari. afr
fractured

• ntK'l of himself while
itia«nnn ilown hill on roller skates
on lower Creen >trect, Iselin, Sun-
day afternoon, Robert Stillmari.
nine, of Ictlin, received _ _
leg and a bruised lip, when he rolled
into a car driven by Charles Cutty,
of 143 Kim street, We^tfield. Cutty
was driving east on Green street at
the time. He took the boy to I>r.
Randolph, of Rahway, for medical
treatment. Officer J. Lewis investi-
gated.

Mrs. George WilliU Is
Honored With Shower

Mrs, S. K. Demarest, of Grove
avenue, entertained at a delightful
handkerchief shower Tuesday night
in honor of the birthday of Mrs.
George Willit?, of Freeman street.

Cards were played and high scores
were made by Mrs, William Jones,
Mrs. ('. R. Chase and Miss Louise
Brewster.

D e l i c i o u s refreshment? were
served at a table prettily decorated
in keeping with St. Patrick'? Day.
A large birthday cake, iced in
preen and white candles formed an
attraction center piece. The favors
were green baskets of nuts

The guests were: Mrs. William
Jones, nf Rahway; Mrs. George Wil

U life. Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, Mrs,
C. B. Demarest, Mrs. I. T. Rpenccr,
Miss Laura Brodhead, Mrs. C. R,
Chase, Mrs. S. B. Brewster, Mrs

to the flag and
Spangled Banner.

r ^ ^ n ^ • • - « * c i t i e s wi.i attend this impor
14 Fifth avenue, Avenel, Sat|ird*y. , T l % ™ ' ^ c h a p t e r flag whi«h was t a". e v e n t-.
Av«,,. Kire c o ^ n y responded t̂o . ^ ^ J {j i .* - ; ̂ ^ a T a l . Scout, appear ,n

chapter j n r o u p nit ^ ^ mifnrm The parents and
should be and will

The members of the Boy Scout , , , - of J^o subject " - " » ; • - • jV, r d s; reported that twelve pigeon-
" ^ I com^dv sketch and *ang s,v- had been stolen from a coop ,n !-.

Community singing was yard.
Organization in Woodbridge are nil
very happy to learn of his recovery.
As soon as conditions permit, he will erat °ongs

thi1 alai :r.
the blaze.

iind quickly extinguished (

Miss Frances Ryan Is
Hostess To Many Friends

M-ss
treet,

noon in

France"
entertained

honor of

of Green
after-

her fourteenth

efforts of Mrs. Frank ft. Valentine
Mrs. Breck«i.ridKe then introduced |
Mrs. William J. Ward, state v . « ; * P r M * n £
teeent of Summ t, who gaveta short
, l]k

return to school and to Scouting, led hy John McCullough.
Although he was not able to take Dinner was served by the follow,
active part in the Troop, he did not inp members of
sever his connections with ScouU Guild:

earnestly '"*• ' l i s expected that when he
does resume his Scout work, he will

past.

First Cub Meeting
The oi-ganizat-un meeting of the

k g g r
Mrs Henry D FilU, former vice Cubs (boys from '.• U> 11) was held fYanCiS(-Oi Cal.. recently saved

d l d f r tate in School No 11 Thursday after- , i f e o f M a r t i n w King accor

jrthday. Game? were played and
Hies were awarded to Rita Daley,

Doris Einhorn. Grace Kerr, Ann
'ender and Doris Kath.

A buffet supper was served. The
t.irthdaii. cake was decorated "with
yellow candles. The favors were
ancy .lolle.

The iruests present were: Misses
Eleanor Merrill, Susan McEvoy,
.lean I'unne, Doris Einhorn, Jean
Merrill, Alta Ryan, Mary Finn, Rita
Daley Ann Pender, Helen Crowe, |-Mazurka" — Tobani,
May McGuirk, Alice Howard, Grace |ule"—Cuki played by

Mrs H y
.idrat iteneral arrd former state in

of N^ark, and Mrs. Charles r,oon.
School" No. 11, Thursday after-

March 12th. Mr. Reynolds,
of the <ub Committee pre-

SCOUT SAVES FATHER
First aid training received as a

Boy Scout by his son, Martin, 15, a
member of Troop No. fifi. of San

' the

the Fortnightly
Mrs. Foster Bussinger, Mrs.

Rvrori Dunham, Mrs. Pearl Pawl,
tlie Misses Jennie Jackson, Emily
David. Evelyn Schoonover, Klsie
Chamberlain and Lulu Aldons.

BOY JOINS NAVY
Continued from,fagr one

reation. Anyone desiring informa-
tion pertaining to the Naval Service

life of Martin W. King, according c a n obtain same by calling at or
to the records of the Park Emer- writing to the Navy Recruiting hta-

-- •• —- - " ~ Building, New

Youths Rob Shop
Of Plumbing Tools

Take Materiala From Rear Of
Humphreys and Ryan Hard-
ware On Main Street.

f

Three boys, two thirteen and

t i k
Mr. King was t ;o n i p o

his home. Brunswick,
Office

N. J.
Banks, also a former vice president ,-••-•--••—• - -.,-• , J, k B- '^J . ..^».--—• -•-•
general and former state regent, | sented 'his gang to the new Cub- stricken while alone in „ . . _, ... .
„ . , . 5 i . n r ) tail,, it was throueh the ! master, Mr. Ingraham, Donald Aeno- Martin returning home from an ab- ..._ —-•-- - • ,
S o r U of Mrl Bank.that the Janet ibia. of Troop 31; Stephen IRiufta, F e n Ce found his father lying on the property bordered on the north by
efforts of Mrs. Banks tltat {^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ T h o m g s C u r r j e o f ^ u n c o n p c i o u s .North Hill road on he south by

Troop 33, *U of whom are veterans : A week before, at a Troop meet- Colonia Boulevard, on the east oy oi.
' " his Scoutmaster J. J. Graham George avenue and on the west oy

Gage Chapter was organized.
The program opened with vocal

solos: (a) "The Light" and "A
Bowl of Roses," sung by Mrs. James
It. Trimble, of East Orange. Soprano

(a) "The S>ecoi)d"Minuette;"
, 'I Love and the World Is Mine"

by John Coffey, of Elizabeth; violin
FOIO. (a) "Cadiz — Albeng. (b)

solo,
tb)

"Orien-

Kerr. Doris Kath.

St. JaAes' Sodality Plant
Benefit Card Party In April

The Sodality of St. James Church
met Monday night in St. , Jamel
school auditorium. Plans were made
to hold jj benefit card party Monday,
April fi in the school auditorium.
All games will be in play. Miss
Susan Murphy and Mias Margaret
Dalton ate in charge of arrange-
ment*. Assisting them are the

Miss Sylvia
Tobrowsky; soprano solo, "Macush-
la" and "The Italian Street Song"
•—John Coffey. The program closed
with vocal selections, "Somewhere a
Voice Is Calling" and "Homing"
sung by Mrs. J, R. Trimble. Mrs.
Frank R. Valentine was the accom
panist. W * '

D e l i c i o u s refreshments were
served by Mrs. J. H. T. Martin,
chairman of hospitality and her com-
mittee,

Mrs. Charles Banks and Mrs.
Frank R. Valentine presided at the:

twelve years
d f

ofy
yesterday for

age, were arrest.,]
stealing material

n Scouting will serve as Den lead-
rs for the younger boys. The num

ing.
had given the Sco i

ber of the Cub pack has not defi-' first aid treatment. Scout King im
nitely been decided, but it probably mediately applied the facts he had

ill b P k N b 30 ! l d H l d hi f t h ' l t h

his Scoutmaster J. J. Graham George avenue and o
given the Scouts instruction in East Cliff road, now planned for a

id S t Ki i Cl B zoning be changed to uass
Eat C p
Class B zoning, be changed to uass
Ay

will be Pack Number 30.
mediately applied the facts he had A. ,

ll be Pack Number 30. ! learned. He loosed his father's cloth- There were no complaints lrom
The men who have beetl working mg, hut a pillow under his head and Keasbey, Hopeiawn, Port Reading, 01

for this organization are: Cornmis- applied cold compresses to his head Avenel. ^
sioner Pease, Mr. Reynolds, prirf' and neck and called an ambulance. —
cipal of School No. 11, and Mr. In- Mr. King recovered and doctors of
graham, a teacher in the high school the Park Emergency Hospital credit" .NOTICE IS HEREB\ (,1V b.N trial

" " his son's treatment with saving his the Board appointed tor making
life assessments for the benefits accru-

in,r from the following improve-
TO HERALD SPRING ments in the Township of.AMod-

from a shop at the rear of Humph-
reys & Ryan Hardware store i-n
Main ' street, Woodbridge. Denni
iRyan, of the Hardware company,
complained to the police that somi
one had been stealing tools ir j
plumbers' fittings from the shop.

Officer Tom Somers investigat, 1
and found that the three boys had
taken fittings, a blow torch, tool-.
piping, a solder pot and a ladle. A I'
were returned to Mr. Ryan. Th.
Independent withholds the name- <,:'
the boys because of their youth.

On March 21 each year, members bridge, ui the County of Middlesex,in the Louniy 01 .'ii""'""'
i-c! Tuesday, March 24th, 1931

Misses Alice Campion, Adele Kenna,
table which
flower* and

was decorated
natinniil colors.

with

and veteran Scout leader..
Merit Badge Newi

Since the appointment of
counsellors, there has been an in-
creased interest in Merit Badge
work. For this reason it is probahle of Nature Study Troop No. 472 of has fix-.. .
that a great number of Merit Badge the Kip's Bay Boys' Club in New at 8:15 o'clock in the evening, at
Awards will be made at the Court j York City go into the field to ob- the Memorial Municipal Building,

31st. There has serve Signs of Spring and then com- Woodbridge, New Jersey, for the
pare their findings with previous hearing of all persons interested in
"first day of Spring" trips. the assessment for benefits in eon-

This year the country generally nection with the following lmprove-
"Jimmy" Loukides, a popular high may learn what the Scout natural- ments:

itudent and Boy Scout, has return- ists have found, for the National Greendale T«rr«ce Sewer.
d f th B k l Hospital Broadcasting Company is transport- Bucknejl and Ridgedale Avenue

h i ! ing nhort wave field equipment to the • Curb, Gutter. Sidewalk and Cinder

of Honor, March 31st. There
ieen an upward trend in test work
n the past few weeks.

"Jimmy" Loukidei Recover!

d from
where he

At'IllT: F1KB ^OMMIRSIONEHS, HISTIIR'T ND.
K M. Hauler. Trp»«nrer

Flmt Knt Hunk A Trimt I'n., \v<i'»llirl<liip,
.March I. 1 'J30) . UKCElrts

BA1.ANIE In
N'. .1 ,

.TOWNSHIP OP WOODnfUDCK, N. .1
PROCEEDS FUOM XOTKfl D18COVNTKD
0VEBCHAH11K INSURANCE I'HEMir.M
INTEREST ON HANK I1AI.ANCEH
CARPENTKH MANTFACTUnlNG CO,. (Check Ununeil).

,r.o<p.oo
41).40

H2.2t8.96

" "iJlSUllHSEMENTS
NOTEB PAID Il«.t6».8»
BALART ACCOUNT Jl.iil5.3il
ALTERATIONS AND IlBPAIilS TO FIIIE HOUS1" 6.989.78 .
MISCBLLANEOrs ACCOUNT 1.H09.T0
INSURANCE ACCOUNT 1.400.96
COMMISSIONERS' ACCOUNT (SalnHen, Audit. Election

Board Attorney's Fees) sit.00
COAL ACCOUNT 302.00
TELEPHONE ACCOUNT (Now Jerney Hell Tplephnne CiO 'JM.56
POWEB AND LIGHT ACCOUNT (Public Service EleMric

& Gi« Co.) '. 2C.6!
INTBRBBT ON NOTES 206.(15
STATIONERY ANU- PRINTING 1J7.94
PERTH AMBOY (!A3 LIC.HT COMPANY SS.86
MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY .'.1.01

BALANCE In Plr»t Nat. Hank & Trunt Co., WuodtirlilKi1,
N, J,, (February 28, 1531)

the
was

Brooklyn p
treated for hone- in

eetion. "Jimmy" is rapidly regain- Troop's field headquarters in the Pavement.
ing his strength after having under-1 New Jersey section of the Palisades Ziegler
gone nineteen months of illness. His : Interstate Park, to broadcast the re- tion«.
arm and leg which was practically suit of the Troop's activities,
made useless by this malady is in The broadcast, over WEAF and a
almost perfect condition | coast-to-coast net-work of the NBC

The boy was mysteriously stricken system will start at 6:15 p. m., East-
in October, 1930. Since that time | ern Standard Time, and close thirty
he has had thirteen operations on minutes later.

birthday cake was decorated with
seven white candles and was cut by
the regent, Mrs. Breckenridge. The
name of the chapter was inscribed
on the king of the cake.

The state officers present were:
Vice regent, Mrs. William J. Ward,
Summit; chaplain, Mrs. Mathias
Steelman, Elizabeth; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Charles A. McCarthy,
Maplewood; treasurer, Mrs. Arthur
Churchill, Montclair; historian, Mrs
Henry C. Ward, Newark; librarian,
Mrs. Joseph Pryor, Summit; chair-
man, Sons and Daughters of the Re
public, Mrs. Edmund Hewitt, Ros
elle Park; chairman of D. A. R
student loan fund, Miss Mildred En
nis, Morristown; chairman of preser
vation of historical spots, Mrs. Went
worth Harrington, Maplewood. Th
visiting regents were: Mrs. Fran
Ward, Abraham Clark Chapter, Ros-i , . , . .. , .
elle; Mrs. George Vreeland, Beacon Amboy avenue between the park and
Fire Chapter, Summit; Miss Mary I M a l n s t r c e t - P^sented a petition
Barnes, vice regent, Bergen Chap

Avenue House Connec-

Controversy On
Zoning Plan Is

Continued Here
Continued from page one

S. Dunigan, who owns property on

I property zoned as planned.
Andrew Desmond reiterated his

statement of last Thursday, that the

Schoder Avenue Sewer.
Berkley Terrace Storm Sewer,

HENRY BROWN,
JOSEPH TUREK,
JOHN K. ROCK,
Assessment Commissioners.

Dated, March 9th, 1931.
To be advertised March 13th,

1931, March 20th, 1SJ31.

Miss Jean Cook Hostess
On Her T e n t h Bir thday

Miss Jean Cook, of Wallace str>-\
entertiiined a number of friends :p
honor of her tenth birthday Sat ir
day afternoon.

Favors of yellow andj
given to the young gu^Kts. \

Games, Ringing aner dancing w.i.
enjoyed. Prize winners of the gan,.
were: Irene Murray, Margaret Ev,:-
ett, Elizabeth Baker and Emily
Hansen.

Those present w«r«: Mae Ri>i 1
Anna Matten, Mary Maher, Eliza-
beth Baker, Emily Hanson, Don
thy Lewis, Rita Krock, Bernu,
Haumlin, Frances Lewis, Margan:
Everett, Ethel Cyanie, Jean Coo,:
and Mrs. Rice, of town; Misses M:.>
and Irene Murray, of Perth Amb»;..
Margaret Elliot, Ina Harrison ar.-i
Mr. and Mrs. Souden, of Kearny.

.. „ . „.„ ,. - , , , , i ASSESSMENT NOTICE
entire Edgar Hill section should be vnTir-iri i« H F R F R V P I V F M thot
,oned as residential. "Mr. Hagerty j ̂ f ^ H ™ t e d

 Gffr^ n
&

argued the fact here Thursday that i a ! ! s e 5 g m e n t s f a r
P P

t h e b e n e f i t s 8 C c r u
B

the factories in the Edgar Hill sec-,, f r o m t h l o l l o w i i m .
tion couldn't expand and requ«ted • *nta i n t h e T o w n s h i p

B
 o f W o o d .

40.344.81

1.901.15

ter, Jersey City; Mrs. R. C. Blancke,
Continental Chapter, Plainfield; Mrs.
Preston Kelsey, Eagle Rock Chapter,
Montclair; Mrs. Charles B. Folley,

from property owners to make this
section business.

Charles R. Broyrn, of Green street,
told the commission that he thought
the spot was purely residential and

CLASSIFIED ADS
C advertisements only (,n«

ent A word; minimum charge 2t>̂

FOR RENT

Garrett A. Hobart Chapter, Pater-l s h o iyd remain exactly as it is on the
son; Mrs.-J. B. Cleaver, Rebecca
Cornell Chapter, Rahway; Mrs. Ray-
mond Goodfellow, Watch Tower

zoning map—class "A" residential.
G. A. Fullerton, of Albert street,

owner of property on Green street

a light industrial zoning,' said Mr ! b r i d j n t l ) e C o u n t o f M i d d l e a e x ,
Desmond. These factories couldn t h a s fixed T u e s d a y M a r c n 2 4 t h 1 9 3 1
expand even if the zoning ordinance, a t 8 : 1 - o > c l o c k in t h e e v e n i n g a t
was passed that way. Some time ago, | t h e M e m o r i a l Municipal Building,
an ordinance was passed by the W o o d b r i d g e N e w J e r s e y i for the
Township Committee making a pub-1 h e a r i n g . 0 | a l l p e r 3 0 n s interested in
he heanng neeeSSary]before the fac- t h e a s l e s s m e n t for benefits in con-

with the* following improve-

Fordt Storm Sewer No. 2.
Oak Tr«e Road Paving.
Oak Tree Road Home Connec-

on».
GECIRGE SCHWENZER,
NANCE MORAN,
EDWARD SCHUBURG,
Assessment Commissioners.

continued Mr. Desmond, "while the'
property values are $594,000. Lands
in the Edgar Hill section have been
cut up and divided into lots and no ,
factories will locate where it is
necessary to go around and buy up I

opinion correct. W. LBON HABNED.
tiKiiiMl. Secretary of I'Pursuant to Chapter 173 of Hm Laws nt 1028. the ... . ..

1 of the Township of WnodbrldKe, wa*. ul IL regular
•in March 11th, 1931, directed to n.lvai tlst tlm ahove audit.

LEON 15. Mi'RLROV.
!h 12th, 11(31. W. 1. 3-:o, !7

Pursuant to C h p t
•loncrB of lrtre District N
Of fafild CoiuiniSBlonera hetil

Chapter, Maplewood; Mrs. Malcolm ! M l d - " W h y freezeup vacant lands in l o t s o w n e d b y v a r i o u s p e o p i e . » M r .
Panton, Westfield Chapter, West- P?" ordinance of this type? Of course., D e s m o n d p r e s e n t ed a petition to
field; Mrs. Oliver Hatfield, Ompoge ' , "• I B / B . s s ? d ; . ^ e ?,r,dunanCu T - if z o n e t h e E d ( ? a r H i " 5 e c t i o n C l a s s A Dated March irth 1931
Chapter, Perth Amboy Mrs J. changed but that %yill be a hard job. r e s i d e n t i a i f r o m R a h w a y a v e n u e t o *™> " . " t i s e d March
W i l s o n , Matochshoning Chapter, \,object to Uiw ordinance as a who e. t h e , a s t s i d e o f the P.R.R. tracks. advertised Maich
Metuchen.

WEL
TO THE CAPITAL

Welcoma, in the true soniie of this oppealinsj old
fashioned word is exactly what you may expect.
The LEE HOUSE is larijo enough to provide all £-
modern appointments, b u t not so larqa o« to ff'ppoiritrr
keep us from beini) real hosts
Our sensible rates boqin at (3 for room with

BATES
Sinqll with Bath (3 to 15
Double with Bath (StotS

•Suites (I0tol l5

LEE HOUSE
INVITES YOU TO

WAStilNGTON.pXJi

Ubersl parking tpaca
olto i

connec lion

Conveniently close t o
everything- j

fusion of Timas-S^uar*
PtDUCED RATES NOW

from

your friends at
0

Rotary Hears
Discourse On

At this point, Mr. Woodruff, of the
Gusmer company replied to Mr. Des-

d h

Properties depend for value on the
various kinds of industries that come

j to Woodbridge."
James P. Gerity, representing the j piace- f o r -jndliatries was alone a~iail- the Board aDDointed for makingowner of property on Green street, 1 ,„<.,! , . e B o a T a appomtea lor making

1931, March 20th,, 1931.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE

13th
13th,

p y replied to Mr. Des ^ ^ o , , , , , , , i w n ^ r .
mond,̂  saying that the only logical. XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

LOST—Wrist watch between Cram:
ton avenue and P.R.R. Station. !!•

ward. Marie Miller, 12 Crampt :;
avenue, Woodbridge,
W. I. 3-20*

FOR RENT — Furnished room, "• •
Alden street near Crampton an !

Rahway avenue, all improvement
private family, reasonable, f
W. I. 3-20'

FOR RENT—New G-room house . n
Van Buren street, Woodbrid^^ :

all improvements; including garai'
Rent, (40 per month. Inquire I
Crouse. Phone Perth Amboy 20V I.
W. I. 3-20, 27*

FOR RENT—Large furnished ro^u
for one or two gentlemen; inquif

13 Jean Court, Woodbridge. T.
Woodbridge 8-1960-W.
W. I. 3-20*

: facing Tisdale Place, advised the
jboard that the zoning there should
be changed at least to Class B resi-
dence, for many would want to build

P * f>\ I ! two-family homes instead of the one-

r o r c i y n t»iuDS | f a m i iyu n i t s a i i°w e d * y a ciass A

^ ^ | zoning.1 "The property should be
I good for more than one family

Continued from page one , houses," he said, "it is ideal for
like—tall, handsome, dignified; apartment buildings." Mrs. Tobrow

road. , assessments for the benefits accru-
Nathan Duff, representing White i n f , f r o m t h e following improve-
Hess owners of property on the I t i th T h i f W d

, p g
& Hess, owners of property on the

th d f F l

g p
in the Township of Wood-
i h C f M

;
aristotTatic. His topic was;

C i l d C h i l d "

g
of School street, agreed with

i i hi i h h
^ , g

"Aiding Crippled Children." Mr. Gerity. in his contention that the
"At my second Rotary meeting in,building of apartments should be al-

London," said Mr. Coun, "a delega- lowed.
Frank Valentine, owner of the

, p p y the ments in the Township of Wood-
north side of Freeman street along bridge, in the County of Middlesex,
the P. iR. R., said that no one would h a s fixe(l Tuesday, March 24th, 1931
want to build a home along the r a i l ' i i evening, atwant to build a home along the rail-. Ht S : 1 5 o'clock in the
road. "My clients have a concern the Memorial Municipal Building,
that will take this property and will Woodbridge, New Jersey, fof the
erect a coal yard there. This concern hearing of all persons interested in
will enclose the yard with an artis- t h e as.s<>Ssment for benefits in con-
tic fence. Will you make provision
for industries of that type?"

FOR RENT—Large furnished ro
All improvements,

bridge 8-2395.
W. I. 3-20.

Phone Wou:

Asher
lion from Lahore, India, was pres-
ent. These men presented a banner i property on thle corner of Green , ,
to the London club. Street and Amboy avenue stated to , ?,ve"u*' I l ' o m )

i t u ™™m;c,,;™ fW ko <.«,,M n n t «Bn P- & K- railroad

Rahway Avenue
Fitz Randolph,

"1 also attended a meeting of the ! the commission that he could not sell
i h d E l d Rotry Club "' ' •• • •

g
Richmond, England, Rotary Club.
Richmond is a suburb of London—
similar to Woodbridge and New
York. Here, I had the pleasure of
sitting next to Major Alexander, re-

his property for residential purposes | , "Y
and went on record as favoring a '
business zoning.

tired from the British Army."
In Paris," continued Mr. Coan,

"the proceedings are cawed on in
French. At a Rotary luncheon there
' met fellow-Rotarians from New
Jersey, California,
Belgium and Italy."

South Africa,

property on Rahway avenuS said, "I
notice that both sides of Rahway

from Green street to the
are zoned for busi-

ness. We people who own

business zoning here, • we want a

regard to this.

Visiting Rotarians yesterday were:
WilHam H. Peterson, of Woodbridge,
guest of Frank R, Valentine; John
E. Paulus, of New Brunswick;
George Crane, of South Amboy, and!
Charles Kahlert and Charles M.|
Peterson, of Perth Amboy.

Nathan Duff? attorney for SidiNoe, ^ l a s s . A residential zoning." Mr. Fitz-
owner of property on the east aide R a n d o l P h was advised by the com-
of Amboy avenue, now planned for l m l s s l o . n t o ^ l a s | S n e d » e t l t l°n with
a Class A zoning, requested a busi-
neBs zoning for those lands. "Lands
along Amboy avenue, on the west,
are zoned for business, why not have
the same on the east aide?" asked
Mr. Duff.

Mr. Kelsey, representing t h e

A committee was appointed .to co-
qperate with the State Cijippled

_^_^__^ Children's Commission. Walter) Warr
J '•' - | ij chairman, assisted by Ira T. Spen-

cer and Raymond Jackson. A com-
mittee composed of Barron Schoder,
chairman, James Livingood and 'Rev,
J. B. Meyers was appointed to urge

Woodbridge Estates and Greenwood
Park properties, located on the south
ejde of Green street, east of the su-
per-highway, now planned for a resi-
dence zoning, told the board that the
lands had been sold under contract
for business purposes. He requested
that a change in the proposed zoning
here be t.iade.

Percy Quackenbush, representing
Joe Me Ew|en, owner of property on
the west side of Amboy avenue, a
block north of Main street, request]
ed that this property be zoned foi

Edward
lielin

Reinhart, of
Civic League, objected to the Class
C zoning along the Pennsylvania
railroad. "These lands should be zon

in con
nection with the following improve-
ments:

Fairview Avenur, Colonia, Curb,
owner of Cutter, Sidewalk and Cinder Pave-

ment.
Meinrer Street, Avenel, Concrete

Curb, Gutter and Cinder Pavement.
Brighton Street, Woodbridf*,

Sewer.
Elmhunt Avenue, Curh, Cutter

and Cinder Pavement.
JOHN DOOLEY,
WILLIAM- RODNER,
CLOSINDE LO.MBARDI,
.Assessment Commissioners.

Dated, Mafch 9th, 1931.
To he advertised March 13th,

March 20th, 1931.

HOUSE FOR RENT—6 room? -.:
bath; all improvements. Loca'

at 15 Grove avenue, Woodbridgi
•W. I. 3; 13, 20

FOR RENT^-Two-family house f
rent, 5 or 6 rooms, all imprr

menU, rent $40 a month, located
482 Rahway avenue. Apply Mrs i
L. Demarest, 437 Rahway avm
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0124.
W. I. 2-20, 27

the Iselin

ASSESSMENT NOTICE

members to attend the Rotary con-j business instead of Class A residen

ed for light industrial uses," he ex- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
plained, "the same as the section on | the Board appointed for making
the westerly side of the railroad own-1 assessments for the benefits accru-
ed by the Cooper Dairy. The present i ing from the following improve
zoning plan would eliminate! large in-' ments in the Township of Wood
dustries," he concluded. bridge, in the County of Middlesex,

Ford. ' i has fixed Tuesday, March i24th, 1931
Emil Koyen- objected to the pres-! at 8:15 o'clock in the evening, at

ent zoning of King George Road to the Memorial Municipal Building,
West Pond. "It is now residential all! Woodbridge, Nijw Jersey, for the
the way," he said, "and I would sug-! hearing ijf »1! persons interested in
gest that from Crows Mill Road to the assessment for benefits in con
West Pond be made business." • » ° - f i " " -"**• " - *-»—•=-- !

Sewnren
Mr. Nelson, of Sewaren, suggested

vention at Asbury Park on April 16,
17 and 18.

Knights Hosts
To Chapter At

Continued from page one
are being completed for the affair.
Tickets may be obtained from offi-
cers of the club.

The Rev. Father F. V. Russell, P.
D f S t M ' C l l iIH, D_ ..J>f__S Collage in., _ g

Brooklyn, will be the main speaker.
The committee has also procured the
services of George Smith, Past Grand
K i & t f S f U d S t t D

tial. "It seems aburd to have proper-
ty a block from the Main street zon-
ed for residential purposes," said Mr,
Quaekfenbush.

D, W. Bartrnploniew, Green street
property owner,'agreed with Frank
Valentine and James Gerity in their
contentions that the lands there
should be zoned for business and
that the building of apartment •hous-
i$ should be allowed. ,

Leon !Mi Elroy, itfpir^entjng Ar-
thur ^ D u n h a m , o y n M t f property.
on the corner of Grove avenue and
St. George avenue, suggested that
that section of St. George avenue be
zoned for business on both sides. At
present, the lands owned by Mr.
Dunham are planned for a Class A
residence zoning, whereas landu

the street are toned" for busi-
ness purposes.

NEW YORK

g ,
j& of SayrevfUe, and State Dep-

uty James J. Me Mnhon, of Mont-
clair.

Betides the chairman, Mr. Conole,
the eornmittee hi charge conitUU of:
William Fenton, John Mullen, Thom-
as Fenney, John Einhorn, James Ger-
ity, Chris Witting, Michael Palko,

nection with the following improve
ments:

Mr. Nelson, of Sewaren, suggested Madiion Avenue, Avenel, Cone ret
that the lands on the west side of, Curb, Gutter, Gr«Je ta<f Cinde
West avenue south of Woodbridge j Pavement.
avenue be zoned as Class B residence !
oi^buslness. "This would benefit the j
property owner there,, "he said. A:
class A zoning would be impracti-
cal.'

Mr. La Parr, of Sewaren, raquest-

JOSEPH HOLZrTEIMER,
EDWARD A. DOODY,
MARY MeVANN,
Assessment Commissioners

Dated, March 9th, 1U31.
To be advertised "March

FLAT FOR RENT; 5 rooms a-
bath. Inquire Dominic Sarno, '.

Main street, Woodbridge.
W. I. 10-10 tf

FOR RENT — T h r e e furnish.:
rooms. Apply 508 Barron avenui

WoMbridge. Telephone W d b i d
8-0783.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
apartments; also furnished ro<ini-

apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street
telephone 8-M.
W. I. 7-6 tf. '

ROOMS AND BOARD
611 Barron avenue, Woodbri>lh'>

N. J. /hone 892.
W.I. 3-14 tf

TOR SALE

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale at i>
sonable price. Apply 517 Ti.<il>-

plaee, Woodbridge or call VY»
bridge 8-0606-R.
*W. I. 3; 13, 20

ed that the strip of land on the north 11U31, March 20th,
side of Oakland avenue, now soned ' ~
for b u s i n b h d t l i h

13th,

Okland avenue, now soned
for business,,be changed to light in-
dustrtaL
^ R b

FOR SALOB—Lots on Grove averm
West of Amboy avenue, Wi»':

bridge. Inquire at 210 Grove aven
W. I. 2,27; 3-6, 13, 20*.

-£.-—r of the Metuchen
and ItnproVMMnt company,

a property owrter in TSe^aren, said,1

'I object to the ordinance as an or-
dinance. The majority of the people
ljo the township do not understand it,
#or do they know what it b all
about. In a meeting of thiij type, you
"""~ "'""* •—"-'-••|f the consensuii of

ordinance should go
andn .

g and people wake up
realiM that their property i

sjon to section west ofsjon to zone the
flemisylviniu railroad to Barron ave-
nue, light industrial. Mr. Tyson, of
Tyson Brothers, * "'
l t d t

y
located west

s, owners of property
of the Tenna H. R.
nci-t street, almost to

At this point Chairman Moran
said, "Uo you wunt to put the town
back fifty yesrs?"

"Bagger towns than this exist with
out zoning ordinances," replied Mr.

Andrascik Henry Neder An : n o i r t n o f Prospect street, almost to

I drew" Desmond and Lawrence 'c.m-| JgjJ-jJ ^ ' ^ j J ^ t S T t a taviSta' A "C? l o n U resident rt!1luest«<i «»*

ASSESSMENT fNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Board tiopojnted for making
sfssmenU for the benefits accru-

ing fro;ji the folluwjjig improve-.
ments In the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County uf Middlesex,
hus fixed Tueuday, March 24th, 1981
at 8:IS o'clock in the evening, at
the Memorial Municipal Building,
-Woodbridge1,' New Jersey, for the
hearing of all persons interested in
the assessment for benefits in con-
nection with the following improve-
ments:

Liberty Street Pavement,
Green Street Sewer ExUstion.

THOMAS MORAN,
HARRY JACKSON,
MARY YAN0VSK.Y,
Anuessment Commissioners.

Dated, March i)th, 1981.
To be advertised Match

FOR SALE—Five room house «
bath and all improvements in in-

land place. Telephone Woodbnl
B-r-1710.

BUSINESS NOTICES

GROWN RIGHT HERE IN THt
TOWNSHIP .

Evergreens. Shrubs, Trees, Pert"">•'•g

J X N S A S
chool. W. I. 8-6 to 6-1"

TBUCUNG. local or long
two truck* mt ywar

Woodbndfe M T h " ub W f
u . Oakland awnue; Sewaren.

C. UDPPBR—Purniture and pi»
movad U y w v

ment; storage reaaonable
boy avenue. Tel Perth A
W. I. tf

1»31, March 20th, 13th,;

WANTED
CLEAN EAG8 WANTED

PAY Be A POUND. M
P R E S S . 20 GREEN
WOODBBIDGE.



PRE EASTER SALE
UNION MADE

f ELT HATS
$2.95

F a m o u s M e t r o H a t s . . . . $ 5 . 0 6
New Styles - New Colors

STETSON
Like A Good Dinner without Detsert or Coffee Is A

Well-Dreued Man Without A Hat.

Men'* Ready-to-Wear Working Pants At
Greatly Reduced Prices

$1.39 $1.79 $2.29 $2.79 $3.15
$35.00, 16 doz. True Blue Rams Head Ready $O<}50
To Wear Blue Serge Suits to ««

Extra Trousers at $5.00
WE

ISSUE
AMD ^ i t

HI DEEM <S
DOTLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

PIOUDLT you will drive the new Ford Convertible Cabriolet
beauwe of iti grace of line and alert, cajable perfornwtnce. It
ha» the further advantage of being a most practical car.

On dear, bright days, the blue «ky overhead, you can enjoy
the airy freedoA of a roadster. When dark clouds come, it takes
but a few moments to mat the top and command the «ug con'
fort of a coupe. It is thus a splendid car for all the year, for
every changing mood of mind or weather.

Eaae of control, comfort, the safety of fully enclosed four'
wheel brakes and a Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield,
reliability, economy and long life are among the other out-
standing features of the Ford Cabriolet Rumble seat and cowl
lights are standard equipment. Upholstery i» nch Bedford cord.

Call or Kk, br demonstration

Dotsey Motors, Inc.

Springtime Fete f • Be HeM '
Tomorrow By Fortnightly

— . 1
j The FortniRhtly Guild mpt Mon-
day night at 4hc home of Miss Jen-

Inip Jackson. Plans wore completed
for the gprinfctinip Kete to be held

! tomorrow afternoon in the lecture
room of tne Meth4dist Church. Mlis
Kuth Numbers him charge of the

! ticket*. Refreshments were served
during the social hour.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, April 7 at—the home of
Mrs, Wallace Pabst, 516 Barron ave-
nue. '

Those present were: Mrs. Foster
BussinRer, Mrs. Wallace Pabst, Mrs.
Byron Dunham, the MiBses Emily
David, Jeanette Leisen, Ruth Num-
bers, Gladys Wilson, Evelyn Schoon-
ovcr, Catn-erine Spencer, Helen Dun-
bar. Vesta Peterson, Elsie Chamber-
lain, lennie Jackson and Lulu Al-
dons. The "feuestfi were Mrs. H. W.
Beecher and Mrs. Alfred Matheson.

Maple and Fayette Stt. PERTH AMBOY

one 3500

zfird

HOLOHAN BROS.
•GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0064 ^ ,

or. Amboy Ave. and Second St, WOODBRIDGE

CRAFTSMEN HOLD
CIVIC PtN LEAD

BY THREE CAMFS
Trounce Cateyi To Keep Grip :

t On Top Run In Close Race
For Honor*.

LEA( STANDINGS

Fir

Team. / W
Cr»f««me«\ 20
Av.net
Pariih -
K. Ot C.
American
WWf. Fir

Many At Wednesday Card
Taking three from the Knight* of

Columbus pinners this week, enabled

SPRING APPAREL

\ . I I M
f l k At M - . D A i . . / . . ^ t h p Craftsmen to remain comforta-iClub At Mrs. Robinson s b | a c a t e d t t h e t o p o f t h e W o o | |_.

i ™. , l r j j »*4 r, j bridge Civic League. A full three | „
The Wednesday Afternoon Card g a h e a d o f t h e i r n e B m l c o m .

!,luh was entertained Wednesday at p e t i t o r a t h e A v e n e i Firemen, and '
, the. home of Mrs. G. G. Robinson on ^o u r ' M a h e a d o { t h e P n r i 8 n
, Rowland place. High scores were H o u a e u t h e Cra f tamer, are sit-
Imade by Mrs. David Preacher and t i n_ p r e ( ty
jMrrt. A V Therkelsen. Mrs. Wil- T h e A v e n e l piremen took three
jliam Sofield, of Perth Amboy, re- { r o m t h e A m e r i c a n ^ \ m to slip in-
1 ceived the consolation prize. Mrs. t o s e c o n d p l a c e w h e n t n e pa i . jR n
Charles Anness received the guest.House was tripped once last night by
prize. Refreshments were served by t h e Woodbridge Firemen. The Casey?
the hostess. s t i l , r e m a i n f 0 u r th in the race, a

Those present were: Mrs. Andrew &i k a h e a d o f t n c L e g i o n p i n .
Clausen, Mrs. Chris Anderson, Mrs.
William Sofield, Mrs. Wallace So-
field, Mrs. Arthur Skantz, Mrs. Ken-
dall From, Mrs. George Keating,
Mrs. Vincent Weaver, Mrs. CharleB
Anness, Mrs. A. V. Xherkelsen and
Mrs. David Preacher. The meeting g
next week will be held at the home j '
of Mrs. Wallace Sofield on Dunham vi

The box scores:
AVENEL FIRE CO. (3)

giessel
Gannon
pet , r ag

pjien

154 161
170

180
145

1 place. Larson

183
179
ISO

204 178
149 131
151 202

Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld Is
Hostess To Bridge Club

B5C 835
AMERICAN LEGION (0)

89 Smith SU Perth Amboy, N. J.
Let Us Show You The True Artistic In Spring Apparel

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, GOWNS
ENSEMBLES

Now On Display For Every Type
; Of Figure.

• ' "•"•'••• • < s

Our Clothes Will Really
Delight You

1811
168
172» Mrs. Stephen Wyld, of Amboy

avenue, was hostess to her bridge y'ttii
dub, Wednesday afternoon. High Messick Z .Z . ' . ' .Z . ' 138

| scores were made by Mrs. Paul ,
(Kingbcrry and Mrs, Wyld. The con-
solation prize went to Mrs. William

iJiarth. The guests were: Mrs.

168
137
175
150

163

793 793
CRAFTSMEN (3)liarth. The guests were: Mrs. . „. ?J

Harry Dietz, of Rahway; Mrs. J. £• S™monsen , 179
' D l i f E l i b h M P ^ | ? ™ ™ " r \ \ \

GREEK
STAMPS

ON
SATUROW

Dowling, of Elizabeth; Mrs. Prank
Barth, Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. Alice
Pomeroy and Mrs. William Barth, of
Avenel; Mis. Paul Kingberry, of
Woodbridge. i

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Alice Pomeroy.

Mrs. H. J. Baker Entertains
Bridge Club Tuesday Night

Schwenzer 154
Simonsen 194

-190
or 181

898
K. OF C. (o)

Sullivan 166
H. Nieder 168
J. Nieder 137
A. Gerity
J. Keating 158

Mrs. H, J. Baker, Sr., entertained M. Schubert 125
her bridge club Tuesday night. ~^—

High scores were made by Mrs. 754
Lewis Frankel and Mrs. Baker. The WBDG FIRE CO
consolatjon prize went to Mrs. I. M. s guprak • ' 181

• n " ; i • f >. C. McCann 146
D e l i c i o u s refreshments were j Mayer
The others present were: Mrs.

| G. A. MdLaughlin, Mrs. Alonzo
iDavies, Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld, Mrs.
I Thomas Peterson and Mrs. John
Gorton.

158
P. Einhorn 189
S. Osborne 169

PARISH HOUSE (2)
' " • 182

Stolen Heaven" Action

G. JeHcks 189
W. Skay 212
W. Harned 105
R. Lorch 166

Clicks With Surprises S. Petersen 196

From New York's back streets to
WBDG. LIONS (1)Florida's brilliant sun-lighted beach-

jes, Nancy Carroll moves in her latest Kayser 124
starring picture, "Stolen Heaven," Hruska 160
the Fox Liberty Theatre attraction Wyld 160
for four days starting tomorrow, a Gray 160
picture as vivid in its contrasts, as Hardiman 119 __
breath-taking in its emotional dim- Peterson 156 137

as real and as beautiful in

169
117
164
171

803 861 :I

143
210
169
115

163
127
156
137

axes, 823
ROTARY (2)

793 720

231
18!

852 739 954

Yale Varsity Crew Busy

theme as anything ever seen one the

"Stolen Heaven" is, the intriguing Jackson 170 203 186
I story of two waifs of life. It moves Howe 1 166 140 102
i swiftly, surely for a definite effect, Merrill 165 126 190
land gets it without moment of static Greiner 169 161
i pause for explanation, it unfoldB its Lmngood 182 109
! dramatic meaning in scene after
scene of forceful action. From the
moment Nancy Carroll and Phillips

| Holmes meet in the darkness on a
| back street in New York, until they

| j find the real road to happiness in the
j:drawing room of a Cuban mansion,

"Stolen Heaven'1 flashes and flares
with movement and change.

Dana Burnet, author of one of
ill Miss Carroll's earliest dramatic suc-
I1 cesses, "The Shopworn Angel,"

wrote the story. Phillips Holmes, the
'blond loading man who played oppo-

s i t e Miss Carroll in "The Devil's Hol-
! iday,".has the leading male role. And
Miss Carroll outdoes those superb
performance's of "The Devil's Holi-

day" qtml "Laughter," which lifted
I her into the ranks of the foremost
[dramatic stars of the screen.

what they snv.

Tlic peoplo who ill
say wlial Ilii'J

think nil;.'''! take n
few li'ssniw friiiii the
|ii'n|ili> who think

Condi Lender of Vale lias Ills vur-
slty teum working hard on Qulnuipiac
river at New Haven, preparing (or this
season's races. The outlook Is good to
Leader.

Permanent Wave ...., $3^50

Fiflger Wave . - . •• We *
Hair Cut «>« •*"* UP
Facial ••• «Oc • n d up
Manicure : - — W 6

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
(Former Red Star Beauty Shop of Amboy Ave.)
STATE STREET (UPSTAIRS) PERTH AMBOY

EXPER-TOPERATORS

FOX LIBERTY
Elizabeth Ave. "House of Hits" Elizabeth, N. J.

Starts This Saturday • -D* WM
"We Played
Fifty-Fifty

"We'll Pay
Fifty-Fifty"

In Addition — on the Stage — Always the World'* Bett

VAUDEVILLE
Coming, Wed., Thur... Fri. - March 25, 26, 27

FINN and HATTIE ^WITH

In Addition—on the Stage
PRINCESS WAHLETKA, the World1* Wonder Woman!

She See* All—Tells All—Knows All

COATS!—Our Spring line adds selling impetus

to their fascinating fabrics which include,
• i i . . ; < - ;

Baskalaine, Tweeds, Telgas, Camel's Hair

and Novelty Woolens — Priced to suit every

individual $ 1 £ 0 0 TO %4 A 5 0'49s

SUITS!—Youth comes into high favor via our

ensembles, redingotes and 3 piece suits which

are different.
, •. i t , . , , ,l:

DRESSES!'—Something smart, something color-

ful, something practical. For Sunday night,

afternoon and sportswear. $Q95 and Up

Come in today and let us go over your plans for

a Spring wardrobe. A glance at our complete

Assortment of Women's and Misses Coats arid

Dresses will convince you that we have just the

apparel best suited to your taste and personal-

ity.

\ww\^^WYg»w™wimr™™^

THEN: The abience of shafu wa« about all that marked the dif-
ference between a car and a wajpn—and often they were
needed.

NOW: A tow home ii the lait thing a motorist need worry about
when he drivet on* of our DEPENDABLE and REASON-
ABLE Uied Cart,

WE HAVE ON HAND
1929 Ford Sport G<wj>e
1930 Ford Standard Coupe
1928 Essex
1930 Ford Sport Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Buick Coupe

And Others
One Week Exchange Privilege without loss.

The least you get here is a square deal.

•:',,) N O T I C E
NEXT WEEK WE WILL BE LOCATED IN THE-OLD LEHIGH VAL-
LEY WAREHOUSE ON NEW BRWSWICK AVE., BETWEEN THE
CENTRAL RAILROAD AND LEH1GH VALLEY RAILROAD—WITH
AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF CARS EVERYTHING FROM A LIN-
COLN TO A FORD—AND AT PftJCES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

FAYETTE USE# CAR MART
(Dorsey Motors Inc.)

Maple and Fayette Ste., ^ Li PERTH AMBOY
Phone 3500 ,v , Open Evening* !

^ a
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ABOUT ZONING

TOWNSHIP PERSONALITIES
Snwhlfonvnnt,

mined and capable,
sincere, deter

« rn-
Ihcv magnetic personality and a I"1"1

df friends and admirer?, is Arthur < .
1-Vrrv, principal of the W rtndhndge
high'school. While « compnrativHy

Mr.

A WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE!

Building or buying a home is, with most of us, a very im-

portant undertaking. The vast majority attain a home only

by the most careful economy. The investment represents a

life savings or a life obligation to save and pay. And so, if

you were contemplating the purchase of a home you would

give a great deal of thought to the location. You would want

a nice residential location; you would try to be sure that in

buying a home you would get the worth of your money, and

you would be particularly interested in a location where the ! ga\]on N e w Mexico established the two cent tax in 1920,

j Only a definite revolt on the part of the motoring public

can stop the trend toward higher gasoline taxes.

• The record of past years is illuminating. Thvi tax wa?

introduced in Oregon in 1919, with a'rate of one cent a

value of your home would increase as time went on. land by 1923 seven states had a three cent rate. Arkansas

Having decided upon the location, the price and condi-'introduced the four cent levy the following year and in 1926

tions you buy or build and move in, You hope that you ar«

settled for life. You hope that the little home will always be

pleasant amid pleasant surroundings — a place where your

family will be contented and where they may entertain their

Kentucky and iSouth Garolinn rairod the onto to five cents.

Then in 1929, three states joined to establish the present peak

rate of six cents. Now rumblings are being heard of tax

rates of eight or ten cents or more, to be levied in the future.

A large percentage of the legislatures meeting this year are

friends.

Then some objectionable industry with noise,

I giving consideration to increases,

smells | No other tax has ever increased so fast, and no other

and dirt locates within a short distance of your home. Your commodity, with the possible exception of a few luxuries,

dream is blasted. The value of your property depreciates such as cigarettes, has ever had so great t.tax levied against

it. And high rates are not the end of the motorist s griev-

ance. In various states his money has been used for sea

walls, schools and government buildings, waterways, general

tax reduction and even oyster conservation. All of these

purposes may be laudable, but they certainly should not be

paid for out of money spent by citizens for gasoline.

No relief will ever come from our legislators of their own

volition. They are thoroughly impressed with the idea that

the motorist will stand for almost anything. It is up to the,

public, to paraphrase a well-known advertisement, to show

their officials what a whale of a difference just a few cents

make.

DUS

inj the real estate market. You realize that you can never get

out of it the money you paid — that the neighborhood will be-

come down at the heel, and that everything that you pictured

in the way of beauty in the surroundings is definitely doomed

to be blotted out.

It was out of thousands of such experiences that the idea

•of restriction grew artd took form first as restricted area and

later in the form of zoning measures, The restricted area

had the advantage that it was protected by deeds that would

.stand the test of court action. But restricted areas are local

and not part of a plan.

This flaw gave rise to the zoning ordinance idea. To have a

municipality laid out according to a law of the municipality

so that for all time certain areas would be protected for resi-

dential purposes and values there safe-guarded against pos-

sible depreciation by industrial invasion, seemed to be the

ideal solution of this troublesome problem.

But the idea of zoning legislation had and has its fault

and it is a big one. Zoning measures conflict with funda-

mentals of constitutional law. And there is the further fault

that all zoning measures are made flexible and subject to

amendments and alterations. These amendments and alter-

ations may be made by the governing body, and governing

bodies are not always influenced entirely by strict justice and

right. Those who seek the alterations are actuated by selfish

interests. Between such seekers and officials who may be

•easily made to see things in a given light for a consideration,

the home owner is still a long way from complete protection.

Zoning legislation is a necessity brought about by the

great progress made by big industries in recent years. Un-

fortunately such legislation has not been sufficiently devel-

oped. It ought to be placed in a stronger position by consti-

tutional recognition — and it ought to be made proof against

tinkering by politicians.

In preparing a zoning ordinance tire important thing, it

i(?h ,, , ,
new resident in Woodhrwe.
Kerry is widely known, especially tin-
his achievements us executive at the
liamin avenue institution.

He i= a native Pennsylvania, born
in Selin? Grove on February 11.

He received his early sch.uii
training in the grammar and high
schools at Selin? Grove. grnduajmg
from the high school with the < lass
of 1!KI7. Due to the fact that the iv-
lin« Grove nigh school WBS being run
on the "three year" plan, Mr. ferry
matriculated at the Lewistown. J n.,
high school, studied there n year and,
was graduated with the Cla? = of

In 1913, he was graduated from
Susquehnnna University at Pelins
Grove with the degree of Bachelor of
Commercial Science. He studied in
the department of Business Adminis-
tration while at Susquehanna. In
1921 Mr Ferry was awarded the de-
gree 'of Bachelor of Philosophy upon
his graduation from Muhlenberg Col-
lege at Allentown, Pa. He is also a
graduate of Teachers' College of
Columbia University, of New York,
Class of 1925. While at Teachers
College, Mr_ Ferry majored in school
administration and supervision. He
was awarded the degree of Master of
Arts and was given a special diploma
for research and honorary work in
school administration.

On January 23, of this year, Mr.
Ferry matriculated at Rutgers Col-
lege in New Brunswick. He is now
studying for the Doctorate degree.

| The Woodbridge high school prin-
cipal began his teaching career back
in 1913, teaching Economics and
Business 'Law at Lewistown, Pa.,
high school for four years. While at
Lewistown, Mr. Ferry coached base-
ball and basketball. His 1916 basket-
ball team won the Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference but was beaten in

jthe play-off for the state champion-
While dovernor Bnteker sign" a hill j" ] n t n c fall of 1917, hu look charge

to re-establish capital punishment In of the department of Social Sciences
Michigan, California discusses, and ;n Easton, Pa., high school, instruct-
wlll adopt, It Is hoped, a bill abolish- ling theresfor two years Mr Ferry

This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANB

To Kill or Not to Kill.

Paderewski Still Practices.

Another Girl.

The Silver Problem.

ing

by Imitating murderers, killing a«
they kill.

Instead of death the extreme pen-
alty should be life Imprisonment; and
It should mean life imprisonment, with
eight hours (or work, eight hours (or
sleep, eight hours for regret and re-
flection.

Two criminals recently received
sentences aggregating more than two

also atfhed basketball while at
i principal of the Eve-

A. C. FERRY

ning high' school of Easton at i
same time.

In 1919, he came to BernardsviH, ,
N. J., to teach the Social Scienn
ISusiness Law and Economics at ii
Bernardsville high (school. He r
mained there until 1925, when ho l«.
came principal of the Woodhridf.
high school.

A marked improvement in affnit
at the high school has been notii. ;
since Mr. Ferry's regime of near!
six years. He has introduced a !>ett. :
type of discipline and has successfi;
ly urged a stricter adherence i
studies, with the result that only nn
out of one hundred graduates of f
school, who later attended collet
and normal schools, failed.

Mr. Ferry has brought aho ,
changes in the grading system nr
has re-arranged the curriculum .
the school, basing both on the hitflu
standards possible. His moBt refer-
venture was the establishing of .
Character Educational course at tl
high school. This, in a few slm,
weeks, has met with unprecont, ;

BUCCCBB,
The firm, basic plan which M

Ferry works upon with regard •
schooling is to "have hi"h school <<il
cation a pr»ctical preparation for ;>.
tivities in after life.

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
GOOD NEWS

Good news is a word fitly spoken.
It has value beyond that of gold and

INSURANCE FOR THE CROOK

hundred years, and It Vas announced (precious stones. The power of good
news is as evident as the air we
breathe, as necessary as meat and
potatoes, and is as nourishing.

A word of approval, a smile of
appreciation, and simple praise re-
leases within us something briskly
regenerative which kindles to flame
the smouldering fires of ambition
and aspiration. It is as though a
weight has been taken from one's

seems to us, is to keep in mind the laws of natural develop-

ment. For instance, it is in line with aJH past experience to

expect industrial development to follow certain well-known

jruJes. Incjustry seeks locations that are favorable for con-

venient transportation. Water-front property is almost cer-

tain to become the site of big industry sooner or later; the

:aame is true of land along a railroad line. The great mass

<of industrial transportation both of raw material and finished

product is by rail or water. More recently there has been a

considerable jvolume of transportation by motor truck, and

this has caused a tendency toward, industrial devejopment

along main arteries of motor travel.

In the ordinance that is now under consideration in

Woodbridge this principle of development has been lost

Bight of in at least one instance — that of land along both

sides of the Pennsylvania Kailroad between Freeman street

and the crossing of the Pennsylvania and Reading railroads

is designated on the zoning map as "B Residential property."

No matter what effort may be ma4e to keep up this restric-

tion that property is destined to bdeome industrial site prop-

erty in time. The possibility of railroad sidings there will

bring about that destiny sooner or later. There are some

manufacturing properties there now and others will follow.

This condition might as well be recognized at once and the

ordinance adjusted to provide for it.

The situation at Green street and Amboy avenue or St.

George avenue is one deserving most careful study. Being

near to. the new, attractive park it seems a shame to permit1

much of business &r industrial [development-tkere.- But, on

the other hand, it is property adjacent to one of the great

highways and business development to a certain extent ia to

be expected. Perhaps no other location in the whole town-

ship requires such careful connid«ratwn as this one.

. But Woodbridge has developed ao rapidly in recent years

that something in the way of zoning seems to be an immediate

necessity leat the development of the future become chaotic

and dwarf the really great possibilities of this important

municipality.

"Taking the gun from the citizen is giving an insurance

policy to the crook," said United States Senator Harry B,.

Hawes, of Missouri, recently. Amplifying his remarks, he

stated that the only danger to the red-blooded American

comes from "the sissies and the spinsters."

Senator Hawes may seem a little harsh, but what he says

has logic behind it. Agitation for anti-gun laws almost never

ceases, and stringent restrictions.,are being proposed in vari-

ous state legislatures this year. Yet in all the communities

where such laws have been passed, there is no record that they

have ever been a success. The criminal class, as ever, finds

no difficulty in arming itself, and the good citizen is defense-

less. The crook could ask for no better insurance than that.

Still another side to the question was recently brought

out by Congressman M. J. Mass, of Minnesota, who said that

"this country needs civilians trained in handling and use of

firearms." The efficiency of American troops in the. late war

was undoubtedly largely due to the fact that thousands of

them were accustomed to usiiig guns for sport and. amusement.

An ever-increasing army of authorities is going on record

as being opposed to laws which would deprive honest citizens

of guns. It may be that eventually the only persons to favor

them will be the professional reformers, whose enthusiasm

leads them to disregard the facts established by experience,

and the criminals, who want the insurance such laws give

them at the expense of society.

officially that they would actually stay
In jail about fourteen years. That
makes a joke ot justice.

The one "secret ot success" is work,
Paderewski, In his private car on a

sidetrack in Los Angeles, amazed rail-
road workers by practicing for hours
on the piano that ha carries with him.
One worker remarked:

"They say he's the best piano player
In the world, and ltaten to him, still
practicing,"

That Is one reason why he is the
best player in the world. The other
reason Is his possession of genius.

But even genius, without work, as
proved by the careers ot many bril-
liant men born rich, Is genius wasted.

help you.—In the Gloucester
News.

back. .
Reality springs from the hard

core of the impossible. Real ac-
complishments in this world have
been inspired by the voice of a silver

TAX RELIEF—INCREASED
INDUSTRY

The question giving the taxpayer-
more and more concern is: "Why
our taxes are so high and wl :.•
should be done to reduce them?"

In reflecting that a tax on den:-;
is not so much for revenue as >>
suppress dogs, we must admit as w, II
that the tax on improvements w;!i
naturally stop them or hinder tin in
considerably,
with the tax

Why not
in New

do aw a.
Jersey <>n

trumpet sounding good news.
Have you such a word for

homes and factories.
Today the same question asktil

the late Henry George, "Why sh
'men and women, able to work

us?'willing to work, be unable to In
You, our friends and neighbors;'employment?" is on the lip?
have you a good word for us who everyone. There could be found
are struggling to do a day's work better answer to this opportune M
well before the sun goes d»wn? Say ject than the tax principle advan
something to hearten us. "" ' " - ~Give us by Mr. George in his book: Progr

, , , . , . . . , ., ithe word that will Bet us afire with and Poverty.
It i. a comfort to ha»e rick relative. l r e a o , u t i o n t o d o b e t t e r a n d t o M | | c h s t u

y
d i g ^ . , m | r ,,

even when you fee poor and the na- ( f a r t h e ] . t h a n e y f l r W o M _ t o ^ a d m i J a b l e * p r i n c i l e e n m ,
tions Un.de Sam is rich. He has in , B e generous, spread your good ated by this man, mUunderst..
solid gold (our billion, five hundred news far and wide so that none years ago. Australia, New Zealiir
and ninety million dollars, within one within the sound of your voice will British South Africa and West. •
hundred millions of the greatest go untouched, uncomforted. Sing Canada have accepted this prin>!
amount he ever had. us a s o n g of the first robin of spring on taxes. iLately the press of N-

With such.a gold supply It ia hard delayed. Speak to us of the good Jersey has explained to its minu>
to understand why such a fuss should ;

w e h a v e (1<>ne aforetime, and proph- details the merits of the Pitt-!'
be made about the soldiers' bonus.

, pp s
w « a r ? t o d o Tax Plan, which is incorporat

to understand. out and accomplish the impossible, Conscientiously interested, In
and return singing songs of praise trial Tax Relief, with headqmu

After all the praying of ninety mil- for the sustaining strength of your at Newark, is appealing to all
Japanese, fervent supplications good news. _ z e n s to support Bill A-37. Thi-

Be a harbinger of gqod news, provides for the gradual repeii
Forget the bad news. Many of us taxes on- buildings and tangible
are too conscious of our earthbound sonal property,
condition. It is_ever present, weigh- East Paterfson through its H>

lion
and Invocations of numerous kinds of
priests that guide the Japanese con-
science, the Empress ot Japan giveB
birth to a little elrl-her fourth. And
the Mikado has no heir to

PUT FARM PROFIT INTO HOMES
By W. M IARDINE, E« Secretary ot Agriculture, iq Country Hour*.

Split jour year's projfit in half and put if right back into the farm.

Put it all hack tlu-re, if you can by so doing create a better atmosphere, a

place for children to grow up in beauty and freshnegg, among things Of

culture, and where ini-n and women work with pride. Does the city man

who buys and furnishes mi expensive house expect it to pay interest?

Do we expect our libraries and palaces of art to pay interest? Can we

figure compound interest on happiness, culture, civilization?

Farm homes soon will have all the appliances that city dwellers have

Manufacturers are now bending their efforts toward adapting the newest

inventions to even remote country places, and by installing them fannen

will lose their envy of city life.

is throne ' " B u s ^0Vltl- Doubt and fear have of Trade has virtually propoun
1 tied clogs to our feat. Ignorance such ideas as is incorporated in

since no female can Inherit it.
Perhaps the sun goddess, from heavy burdens upon our backs.

and misunderstanding have laid proposed bill to invite much nt>
industry and it is hoped that thi<

whom the Mlka|Bos descend, will do We. look to you who know us, such measure of relief a wider
better next time. Meanwhile, the who work beside us sharing the for- of civic operation may be sv
Mikado should rejoice. Daughters, not tune of the day, to speak good news by organized effort,
sons, inherit the father's talent or w h i l ° 0U1 ' ears may still hear. Speak Let us add our voice to tin
genius, if he has any, and hand It on and set wings to our heels. Our port of Bill A-37 for an m
to the next generation. Galton proves &re*t great need is for the words march of our progressive area.

It.
that tear away the leaden sky and Bergen Herald,
let the stars shine through.

Could you perform a greater serv-
ice than this? Is there a higherSheridan's twenty mile ride was a ... , D

fine performance, so was Paul He- c a l l l . n g t h a " {}ai °* trumpeter of
good news? Great is he who hewsvero'e, although gome say it never out the way, but greater still to the

tOED COLLEGES ASSAILED
Bj DR. LITTLE, b-Piwiileol UaWenitr <*

The falling off in attendance at American colleges ii > good sign,

^ o f T f r s * °a<i. I t r '* * »fcaa« that stale fuudajkogld be luedjtor the

«ducation of girls who come to college only in order lo meet marriage

able men. They should be educated separately and along tn« special lines

suitable to each sex. If iutellectual interests later hring them together

naturally, well enough, I Bay, bnt-wteu the towel•*« •tteactio

them together indigerimiuately, the cau»e of education suffers.

I think girls and boys should be kept apart all through the lower

•chools, high school* and universities, in short, 1 think they should tie

kept apart through the whole ot their educational period.

happened-quite that way. The gentle- l i e a r t a o f - is" he who "whTspeTs
roan who, cariled the news' from Uj,e r ight word of hope, inspiration
"Ghent to Aix"l was Invented ,by the fa»d courage. Every good deed,
poet, and the Greek runner whp drop- ; every worthy action, every pleasant
ped dead as he told of the great dig- thought that has graced and blessed
aster is legendary. | the world, has been born of the good

But there Is nothing uncertain about i n e w s t n a t 8 O me shining soul passed
Joe CrosBon's flight from Fairbanks to j a ! ° H t h e l l n e '
Point Barrow in Alaska over moun-
tains swept by raging storms,

He carried no news of battle, but
took 260,000 units of diphtheria anti-
toxin to the Presbyterian Mission Hos-
pital at Point Barrow, to save lives
threatened by a diphtheria plague.

That ride over mountain!, through
clouds and tbe storm, will compare
with any In history. The American
Airways Corporation 1> to be congrat-
ulated en supplying the plane.

In a few days the Prince ot Wales,
having traveled far and wide by
steamer and airplane, will open the
British Trade Exposition In Buenos
Alrea. Tbe trouble with British and
other trade Is a silver trouble.

There U not enough gold to tbe
world to carry on its commerce, bow
that • liver, used side by side with gold
(or thousands pt years, the oal> money

ft" Tmrt *h»n hall of the

When you start out tomorrow
morning, try to see how much good
news you can pass along, and the
help you give your fellow men, -will

world's population, has been cut down
la value two-thirds.

That situation will h«v« to be
changed before world-wtde prosperity
eiH Wreitot td:

Cotton growers need not wouder at
the persistent low pr(ce ot their prod-
uct. Cotton In the past, as Dr. I. D.
Carpenter, of ''•' p'int» out, has

been B*..d In great quantities to the
"tropical ^ climates ot China, India,
Asia, Mexico, Central' and South
America." The silver money ol these
countries Ii almost worthless, and
they cannot pay former prices.

Our high financial Intelligence will
have to do something about the silver
question, or we shall find ourselves,
like the dragon Fafner, sitting on our
pile ot gold, four and one-halt billions
of It, with no customers to buy from
us.

Monte Carlo's gambling Institution
fas been rohhad by-gamblers clever
enough to bribe the right men and
mark the cards wltb chemicals, matk-
Ings vlilble only to those wearing

itt a-.certain Hi
It Is difficult to feel sad about that,

although millions of fraoos are said
to b*v« been stoleo by the Ingenious
iwladlers. ,

On a previous occ&ston. the gam-,
bllng caalno wan robbed by gentlemen
that "pinched" th« roulette wheels,
making certain numbsra a little wider
to receive the whirling ball.

"Send the
Ambulance"

"What Ii I should be acci
dentally injured today?
What Ii I should be forced
to lie in a hospital bed for a
month or to? How will I
J»y the extra expenses ot
doctor, hospital and nurse?

These are mighty important
question* that every man
with family responsibilitict)
should ask himself.

Accident Insurance in the
Standard A ccidtnt Imutan"
Company of EMni adds ouW
« little to the cost of living
and really lets you enjoy l'lc

u you ahould—lr«e fro"'
th« worry and expense u»

Let us quote you rates--""

J. H. CONCANNON
WOODBRIDGE

76 Main St. T«l 8-029'J

Eat. 1908
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DRESS Department

EASTER
FROCKS

$6 .85
All New^Shades and Patterns

Saturday Only Special

$9.85
Formerly $16.85

Only One Dress To A
Customer

AT STATE THEATRE
ROARING RAIL THRILLER

STOPS AT_STATE THEATRE
With engine!! puffing, whistles

Mowing and bells ringing, "Danger
Lights,'1 Radio Pictures' spectacular
all-talking railroad drama will speed
into the State Theatre tomorrow.

Heralded as the greatest drama of
the rails ever shown on the talking
screen, it has met with acclaim wher-
ever it has been shown.

Louis Wolheim, Robert Armstrong
and Jean Arthur appear in the prin-
cipal roles and are supported by such

well known actors as Frank Sheri-
dan, Hugh Herbert, Robert Edeson,
Allen Roscoe and James Farley.

The picture was produced on "lo-
cations" in twelve states. The com-
pany traveled 81,000 miles on three
special trains.

Scenery of the Rocky Mountains
plains of the north and middle west
and metropolitan backgrounds in
Chicago have given opportunity for
unusual photographic effects. Thru
the use of newly perfected sound
recording devices, extremely realis-
tic sound effects have been obtained
it is said.

Who Has A Birthday This Week! I

FLOWERS

.
A Ibcn*
QCRGC

EY CARfc M
AFRICA"

Critic* Crit icind
,, i s ,,,iiu- onn-1 ihat a poet cannot
,,,,,,,- ihrouKli 111* regions of en-

,,],ii,,li,( wlihmit having a critic for-
| r Ilk,, the o ld Man of the Sea, up-
i,ls hiirk.- Moore.

The Worst Lesson
The worst lesson that can be

tnught a mftn Is to rely upon others
nnd to whlnn over I1I3 mfferlnga.
—Theodore Roosevelt,

WOODBRIDGE
EARL ARNOLD, MANAGER

"DANCING SWEETIES"

Bearing a screen story both novel
and new, "Dancing Sweeties" • the
Warner Bros, and Vitaphone produc-
tion featuring Grant Withers and
Sue Carol comes to the State Theatre
tomorrow.

Adapted to the screen by Gordon
Rigby and Joseph A. Jackson from
Harry Fried's original story, it is one
of the most gripping and humanly
moving dramas of modern youth yet
depicted in talking pictures. The
story concerns a young couple who
are mutually dissatisfied with their
home life, and who, on the spur of
the moment, decide that a hurried
marriage would provide independ-
ence and happiness. The result of
their mafrimonial plunge is not what
they expected.

That
Bloom in

the Spring

COHENS AND KELLYS

IU1X
THE BIGGEST SHOW IN

THE COUNTY

THE BEST SOUND FOR
MILES AROUND

EVERYTHING NEW BUT
THE NAME

FREE PARKING SPACE
FOR 500 CARS

Come — See — Compare

SATURDAY - Mar. 21 Matinee 2-.00 - Evening 7 & 8:45
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

f 1BST GRIXT BAIIBOM. mKTHWUfR

,bt. ARMSTRONG
Jean ARTHUR

—ALSO—

SUE CAROL a n d GRANT WITHERS i n

"DANCING SWEETIES"
Extra - Krazy Kat Cartoon - News^Us^ha^aHndiar

SUN. - MON— Mar. 22 - 23 Mat. Sun. 2:30 - Eye 7 - 8:45
ANOTHER BIG PROGRAM — 2 FLA1URES

COHENSsKELLYS
CHARLIE I \ I A C D I T A C-EORGE

MURRAY IN A r K l l A SIDNEY
A WHOLE JUNGLE FULL OF BIG LAUGHS!

—Also—
ELSIE FERGUSON — MARION NIXON

GRANT WITHERS — JOHN HOLLIDAY
CHARLOTTE WALKER — NEELY EDWARDS In

"SCARLET PAGES"
Acclaimed by Critics one of the Best Pictures this Season.

A Dram. Th«t D.fend* Victim. Of Man'. Lull and Deception..
Also The Village Barber and News—-

(ROBERT ARMSTRONG, JKAN ARTHUR, LOUIS WOLMKIM, featured
players in "Dangii Light;;,'" first groat railroad melodnimn nf the talkies,
at the State Theatre Saturday.

Easily the outstanding screen
achievement of those celebrated fun-
sters, Charlie Murray and George
Sidney, "The Cohens and Kellys In
Africa" comes ,to the State Theatre
Sunday und Monday,

AB the fifth of the series of Uni-
versal picture plays in which Mur-
ray and Sidney with Vera Gordon
and Kate Price have been featured,

The Cohens and Kellys in Africa"
is by far the finest entertainment
and most original of the group.

The riotous comedy introduces Co-
hen and Kelly as piano manufactur-
ers whose business is at the point of
ruin because of a shortage of real
ivory for their piano keys. Meeting a
pseudo-explorer who paints a glow-
ing picture of veritable mountains of
ivory in Africa, Cohen and' Kelly de-
cide to finance an expedition to the
"Dark Continent" with the explorer,
"Windjammer Thorn," as leader. .

The second feature 'Scarlet Pages'
with Elsie Ferguson, Marion Nixon
and Grant Withers has been acclaim-
ed one of the best dramas of the
season,

EASTERN STAR BENEFIT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Here is the "IT" of "The Royal
Family of Broadway":

IT is a careful adaptation of the
sta£e comedy-success, "The Royal
Family," which has delighted thea-
tre-goers in various large cities of
the country.

IT is sophisticated comedy with
dialog that bristles with wit and sub-
tleties. But—

IT is also an intensely human
story—young love, mature romance,
occasional pathos and poignant tra-
Sfedy supplying the contrasts for the
predominating comedy.

IT deals with a subject that the
public is passionately interested in—
the private lives and affairs of actors
and actresses. Millions of readers of
fan magazines and of the newspaper
pages devoted to stage and screen
are proof of this tremendous public
interest in a story of this kind.

IT is NOT a "back-stage" story.
IT is "off-stage" rather than "back-
stage," for nine-tenths of the action
takes place in the palatial family res-
idence of "the royal family." IT is
u cross-section view of the intimicies
of a great family of the, American
theatre—their live?, their loves, their
temperaments, their traditions.
Only the shadow of the theatre is
present on the screen. The main
theme is the presentation of this
famous family's life "off-stage."

The supporting program includes
a feature comedy with Laurel and
Hardy in "Another Fine Mess', a
Mickey Mouse Cartoon and the ltrtest
News, complete the program.

PROBAK-

Real Conquests
The only useful conquests, the

only conquests which leave no sort
of regret behind, ore the conquests
one mftkeg orer Ignorance.—Na-
poleon.

Improved on Nature
Mim.v of the llinverti (hat iidnrn our

gardens iuive heen procured from
plants wtiteli oriKtiinlly grew wild.
They Imvc l>ecri clumped or Improved
by the patient art uf tha professional
gardener.

This year our spring flowers are more plentiful
and we have a greater variety than ever,
Thi» meant they are in reach of everybody at

Prices ArelMuch Lower
Cut Tulips in all colors, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Free-

siii, Snapdragon, Roses, Calendulas, Anemones, Lace
Flowers, Iria, etc,
ALL GROWN RIGHT IN OUR OWN GREENHOUSES,

SO YOU KNOW THEY LAST LONGER.

Telephone 8-1352

TOWN GRILL RESTAURANT
181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

HOT LUNCHEON AND REGULAR
DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

We Cater to Parties, Club* or Organizations

STEAK SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY

In Plants
Primroses, Begonias, Azaleas, Ferns, Japanese Rock

Gardens, that do so well in any home.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE,
IF YOU CAN'T COME, PHONE 7-0711 '

J. R. Baumann
GREENHOUSES

St. George and Hazelwood Avenues
RAHWAY

Free Delivery All Over Middlesex and Union Counties

.— Classified Ads. Bring Results — 1 —Please mention this paper to «d-
„ _.__ vertiaers; it helps you, it helpt then

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It — I It helps your paper.—

UE. - March 24-25ErTnEAsT
Ina Claire and Fredric March

IN

"The Royal Family"
H.'tv'.s Uiu "inside stuff" Hit; headlines thisn't tell! The

mad, merry antics of your famous darlings.

Special LAUREL & HARDY Feature Comedy

••ANCTIII :I3 I INI HESV'
Also Mickey Mouse "The Fire Fighter"andNew>t

barber-shop
shaving
comfort*
at home

When You Dine Out
DINE at Hobart Grill where the prepara-

tion of food is an art, where the serving
of it is unobtrusive, attentive and courteous.
Where surroundings are at once refined and
festive, where the prices are always in
moderation. Come for dinner tonight.

DINNER H

(PROBAK BUDE)

27IHUR. - FRI —ANOTHER BIG HIT — March 26

JCAN CRAWTCRD
will aytsep you off your
!<'et «» Mary Turner,
the girl who lived only
lor revenge, but then
succumbed to Love.
(••'enter than "The Trial iwtt „,. D T r i r , N

<>< Mary Dugan!" COMEDY NEWS - CARTOON

COMING SUNDAY & MONDAY—March 29 - 30

2 - GIANT SPECIALS - 2

IX, t • » T T ^ ~m-*r —

"PAID"

GIT RID
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

Let Zonite cleetue away tho
accumulated Hecretiona, kill
the germs, prevunt dWetuw.
Highly gerinlviiUI. South-,

ing to membrane*.

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER
Business Men's Lunch 65 cents

SEAFOOD - STEAKS CHOPS

EDW. ROBINSON

"IIMLfc

1 he Greatoit Double Featur©JPMi|r»m E«>"

CLARA BOW

1fl 40c

For Cuts «nd W«nn4*
Prevent infection! Treat
every cu' wound or
scratch w' chis power-
ful nun-i) ĴDOUS anti-
septic, /.unite actually
kills germs. Helps to

All DELICACIES OF THE SEASON

He SKILL 2

Formerly Madison Grill

278 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY
Phones, P. A. 4219 - 1204
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SOCIATAND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP
Court Mercedes Has

Big Social Nigh!t
- - r;

Class Bridge Set Awarded To n

Mrs. Joseph Powers—Cards day
Feature.

ISELIN
I nrhtinc Commi«»ion"r and Mr?.
nk Bourassa, Mis? Viwian Bou-
-» and John Hourassa, of KITI-

on Sunday where they spent thi

Woman's Club Board
Of Directors Meets

Perth Amboy Woman To Be

•de« f. r> A. held

V m l V T i - f t v

i i h P ' . n o i <

| I M - I - U ' - r f ! •<

. Vr.?<-> f . . r

«•(! ". hr idgi-
. V i - \ L i n :

1 . ! , , , " . . . iia v an
•fii! •• :al n' . jrnt. l a - ' m i fh t i n : , .

l-inl'.-an I'hib. Card- were a !™ J,
• •• the fvenine. A class

awarded

Miss Florence Vetere, of Harding
avcn.io. celebrated her seventh birth-
lay anniversary by entertaining sev-

l f h l t A th

It1 t

anil \t<: r."n-),layer's
Mr*. Jam-- Grrity.

;;eh M'<M > - ncv .r.iard-
., Mi- M P. Shubert ,
,-, M'-. J. Kinhi.rn. Mrs.

her playmates. Among those
were: Vert Hutteman, Jos-

1 *'UM pph Vctere. Ruth Janke, Josephine
M " J o " -" ' - Rose Vetere. Grave Vetero,

encc Vetere, Lucille Librizzi,
Marjraret
Kapariuli.

Rapacioli and Mildred

M P pjmg.in. M- .!<.>-fph Powers,
Mi

A:

Mr-

p
H:.!i ir .e . Mr^. .K
J..hr. <":». 11 ri * -1 <

opfc
Mrs.

Miss Ruth McGowan. nf Siher
:i venue-. was a Newark visitor on
Sunday.

Mi-
M:

Frank M.iyo. Mrs.
F (I'Brii-'n.

,nd. Mrs.

Mr and Mr?. Frederick Kraft*, of
Auth avenue, had as Sunday guests,
M r a n ) | M r s_ HonhaiwrI ' m , , h i t . M i , . C .

3.- l { . .Mi : in . i . M i - . ,1 .
. M i - •' H. I * \ i

f a n Tun, Mrs. A. Hatiman. M r s : _
T!i"i!ia- ( i i 'n :y , Mr-. Kd. Kinhorn.

Wh!-' Mr- Chnrlfr Fair. Mrs. A. i Mrs. Je»»e Hoft Hostess At
Horron . Mi-. John <'o«fjnivi:, Mi«s

;4n(J f i lmity, ,,f Elizabeth. Mrs. Hen-
haum-r is tlieir daughter.

Maritar-; K-Hy. Mis. Michael ("onole,
W:ss .Ian*' Flanagan. Mrs. George j
Finn. Mr-. A. Thompson. Refresh-

Monday Afternoon Bridge

ISELIN—Mrs. Jesse Hoft, of Auth
by Mrs. Andrew avenue, entertained the Monday

Mi- Thomas l.cvi and Afternoon Bridge Club, this week.
sue. j Prizes for high and low scores

were won by Mrs. John Hall and
i Mrs. Elwa Shohfi. After the games
refreshments were served. The re-
freshments as well as the table dec-
orations were all of green in honor

Soloist At Meeting Next
Thursday — Other Business.

Woodbridge
Mrs, M. P. Schubert, Mrs. M. P.

Dunigan and Mrs Frank O'Brien at-
tended thi flo-.ver ?now in New York
on Wednesdav

Mr. and Mis. Harry Hunt and
children, Elizabeth and Harry, Jr.,

Federation Night
Is Big Success

Lucille Bethel Chorus, Of New-
ark, Presents Pleasing Enter-

AVENEL

tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mine and.
daughter. Florence, spent the week-
,-nt at Easton. Pa., visiting relative?.

! Mi« Jean Pe Young spent the
week-end in Manasquan v i s i t i n g
friends.

of Bern'ardsvi lie, were the "Sunday AVEN*EU— The Lucille Bethel
Arthur Chorus of Newark brought a pro-

gram of unusually high quality as
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry, of Anilmy avenue.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Woman's Club,
was held yesterday afternoon at the
home of the president. The student
loan fund committee will meet Mon- _, . „, B -•-„---
day. March 30. at the home of Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs*. John Brennan, of en's Club of Avenel. With personal

I they appeared in the auditorium of

P. T, A. Completes
Final Arrangements

To Hold Card Party At Aven-I
School Tonight—Games Fr,,
Children.

Mr and Mm. William Perna -pent AVENEL — Final arrange!,,,.,
t;,.nrtiv vlsitine-relatives in Newark, fnr the card party which the I'
Sund'.v u s l t m g . . lent Teachers Association will i-,,

Mr and Mrs. William Kuzmiak at the school tonight were mad,
and family "pent Sunday the a meeting

t Miss Margaret Bum- and Mi«< the school on Wednesday evening! f • d , o f R a ) i w a y , S. J. met at tTie home of the chairn
- GUdy* Spra|i:.'. of Trenton, visited for Federation Night of the *om- * u e - u Mrs. E. Grode, on Tuesday ev.n

1 - - J -- - • ~ l M k Th tt t l l
Randolph.

The music chairman announced
that Mrs. Rufus Hoskings, of Perth |

Amboy avenui', Sunday. charm, trained, well harmonized
voices under the able direction of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J«llyman, Lucille Bethel, the chorus of twenty-
d M h W l d d d i i h ld the audience as

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J « l y a n , ,
Amboy, would he the soloist for the , Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Wyld attended six voices held
meeting next Thursday, while the re-1 a banquet, Saturday, of Radiant though spellbound from the open
mainder of the program will be un- i Chapter, O. E. S. in'Morristown, Pa. ing note until the close of the, las
d th d i t f th A i '

p g un
der the direction of the American
Home Department. The speaker will '•• Pearl P t o , of
he a representative of Bamberger'? Place, attended the West

e until the c l e , st
encore.

Miss Pearl Peterson, of Valentine The program which they rendered
d f fi f lPoint was made up of five groups a? fol-

lows: Chorus, "Who Is Sylvia" by
Shubert; 'The Wind." by Forsyth;

Brennan and Miss "The Glow Worm," by Linche with

store. j Prom, Saturday.
The American Home Department i

will hold a meeting ^April !• at the | Miss Gladys
home of Mrs.
avenue. Miss
Libby, McNeil
speaker. Mrs. A. _. _ _.. ( - „ — —- • , . , llri .„,, - . „ ,
of the milk and ice fund stated there eravy Society will meet Tuesday, by Edwards; Fulfillment hy
was only 981 in the milk and ice March 24 at the home of Dr. and Spross; "The Wind s in the South,

, y n ,
M i , , R p t t v Butter Curl Manaker The committee is particularly •...-,

, J \fr- ind Mr* Charles Flynn pleased with the prizes which I,;,
•«'• • „..„„;„,, in Newark been donated and Riven by n,

X r e IheT dined and'a-tended .he chants an,l friend.of the scho,,! ,.
theatre. association. Among^ these

nunrt of milk for two weeks donr
Mr I F Suchv Mr?. K. E. by Borden'? and a permanent •..;,

VnelkV-r ' \ | r<" T Moran. Miss K. hy the "Kar" Beauty Shop nf I',,
H m t h e s M r ^ J . Jolly. Mrs. F. Ken- Amboy. i _ j _ , ^

•i-s
dered aoeren M

c e s s t ^
farewell party to and Mrs. FoerchI). H*Ford on Barron i E,la David sp'ent Sunday with friends Manette Zimmerman as soloist; so- | w e r e d

c
a y^n of' AvenVl'. on Mnn- players

Mary Hale Mnrtin of I in New Dorp, S. I. ' prann solos rendered hy Hermina E. | ' •• ; . • ' T h l l t , , , ,,f n o nor nnd mil
and Libby will be the! Browne. "In the LuxcmborgGar- j _'»> e ^ hea^(u\ g[{Ui. Re- cents v

A. L. Huber, chairman ] The Salmagundi Musical and Lit- dens'\ n y Manning; "Lady Moon, | f r p R h m e n t s w e r e ?crved and games of the

To Send Box To Mission
School At Sherwood, Tenn.

Thi- Wiinian'- Auxiliary of Trinity
K|ii->nip:il Church met Wednesday
»ftern«jii at the home of Mrs.
Jainpn Mikriiun on Linden nvunuc.
Mr< P. Phelps, of Plainlield, gave
her concluding talk on "Personal
Religion." At the business session,
»ilans were completed to send a box
to the mission school at Sherwood,
Tenn,

Refreshments were served during
the social hour.

of St. Patrick.
Other players included: M r s .

Gordon Gill, Mrs. 'Fred Walker, Mrs.
Donald Ba ton , Hrt. William U u ,
Mrs. Charles Hodgkinson, Mrs.
George Wood and Miss Edna Walk-
er. Next week's game will be play-
ed at the .home of Mrs. Hall on
Silzer avenue.

OBITUARIES
C. J. Augustine

Carl J. Augustine, fifty years old,
died Sunday at his home in Ridge-

HarryLaut Resigns As Fire
Commissioner At Iselin

ISELIN IT- At a meeting of the
Board of Fire Commissioners of
District No. 11 held on Tuesday eve-

fund and that money was needed j Mrs. I. T. Spencer,
badlv.

by Scott; chorus, "Little Lady of
the Moon," by Coates; "Trees," by

The WayH and Means Committee I Mrs. Mark D. McClain and son, Rasbach; "Nursery Rhyme," by Cur-
announced a food sale tn be- held, af-! of Grove avenue, are visiting friends ran; "The Sleigh, ' by kaunta-Bald-
ter the meeting next week. Every! in Philadelphia,
member is urged to support this sale.
The money realized will be contribu-

sen on Hillside avenue.

y
ted to the milk and ice fund.

The Internationa! 'Relations De-
partment will visit Ellis Island and
the International House on April 17.
The trip will be made by bus, Reser-
vatlons must be paid to "Mm. John
McC'reery by April 10. This depart-
ment will hold a meeting April 21 [ The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,

win. Contralto solos rendered by
Marion E. Heim, "Best of All," by

The Sunshine Class of the Pres- Leslie; "Take Joy Home," by Bas-
byterian Church will meet Monday sett; "Tally-Ho," by Leoncavallo;
night at the home of Mrs. Therge- chorus, "Sharow March, by Land-

F7:n.ij l y n "Breezes of Spring Time by

Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin was a ,
Newark shopper yesterday.

h r , , y
ly n , "Breezes of Spring Time, by

iBranseombe; "Italian Street Song,"

from •
evening. ( rark.

milk will be served them fur !
which will be the only rhai.-

evening for them. Thu-
d h

with

freshments were served an g g
ve?e Played Mrs. Flvnn will sail parent need to stay home b m ,
on Tuesday on the S. S. II d* Fr«nce of having no one to care for
for France for a two months' visit, children.
iui riaiii-i ^ Those present a t the meetinc

Miss Helen Schoedler entertained members and fruits were: M.
a number of guests at cards on Sat- dames Ira West, J. Herman, F r ,
j r e v e n i n g * a t her home on Fifth Scblener Wi!l.am Kumiak F,
avenue Refreshments were served Foerch J. Kufus. Frank Brc.
afterwards Those present were: Clyde Berry, George Miller, Edw,
M™nd Mr, S. Ha/den, Mr. and Raymond. A Johnson and Mr, •
Mrs I J Donegon. Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson, of Linden.
Du'Bois. Mr. and Mrs. W. Schoedler,1
and Mrs. E. Grode, Gertrude Grade,

noloiet.
The president of the Women's Club

welcomed the guests before the nro-
at the home of Mrs. James MacCrory ! Phi Chapter will meet Monday night' gram and presented Mrs. Hermina

at the home of Mrs. A. G. Brown' Browne, one of the guest artists,
on Main street. I who is an honorary member of the

I club. She in turn presented Miss
Mrs. Ethel Dudgeon, of St. I Manette Zimmerman, president ot

George's, S. I., spent the week-end the chorus who told of their com-
-.:.ii_ .... _.. 1 w TT .. . , , „ jng trip to San Francisco where they

will appear on the programme of the
Biennial Convention.

Following the program, punch

on Rowland Place.
The student loan fund was opened

with a contribution of $15 from the
Junior Woman's Club. The Junior
Club will hold u revue on March 27.
Announcement was made of the
Spring convention to be held April 7
at Spring Lake. Reservations must be
made with Mrs. Randolph by April 1.

with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Von Bre-
men, of Freeman street.

The Breckenridge Auxiliary will
A convention will be held in! meet Monday night at the home of

nin|» at the Harding avenue fire-1 Princeton April 14. The president. Miss Clara Hansen on Green street.

Chief Ben?, submitted a request
»lale avenue, Woodbridge. The! for a two stream hosfe connection
funeral was held Wednesday after- j which would enable two additional

i.'ouse""the" recently'elected "chairman I announced that all yearly reports
of the Board Commissioner Harry | must be in for the April meeting of
Laut, resigned as a commissioner.

noon at the house. Rev. Howard R.
Braisch, pastor of the Woodbridge
Methodist Churelr, officiated. The

streams of water to be started with-
out shutting off the hydrant. This
was granted after much discussion

internK'iit was in the Woodbridge | by the Board. He also requested
Presbyterian Cemetery. The hearers | twelve leather helmets and two "No
were ChiuUs Acker, Harry Harris, Parking Signs." Due to the fact
Roland .Sprague, Fred Lunn, Charles; that the funds of the board are very
Hlatt and Fred LuFarr. I low only six were granted and the

. —.— I matter of the signs held over until
» a /I /I • I next month,

Mrs. A. I . Gonss
Mrs. Augusta C. Goriss, 48 >ears

old, wife of Leo E. Goriss, of 45
New" street, Woodbridge, died Wed-
nesday at the Perth Amboy City
Hospital after a short illness. Be-
sides hut1 husband she is survived by
fcur children, Edward, of Perth r

Amboy; Frances, Leo and Augusta, | Frances "SuliiVa'n" and "Miss"Janet
w_ w?"ll^riill?"v,.t h. r e

j.
e^sjs te r s> j Bagger, vaudeville artists of the cast

Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Longley
Entertain Many Friends

ISELIN —• A party was given, last
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Longley, of
Correja avenue, in honor of Mi

Mrs
Fla.

DavidMcGmnis, of Orlando, | of'TJiaz and SchTand.
Mrs. Fred Faber, of Norfolk,

Va., and Miss Marie Rennwanz, of
Woodbridge., and two brothers, Al-
bert and John Rennwanz, of Wood-

Guests who enjoyed the evening's
entertainment were: Township Com-

the Board of Directors.
The following were appointed a

nominating committee: Mrs. I. J.
Reimers, chairman, M r s . Frank
Barth, Mrs. H. E. Brennan, Mrs. Jos-
eph Klein and Mrs. John McCreery.
The meeting then adjourned.

William D. Martin, of Linden ave-
nue, returned home this week from

wafers and mints were served in the
foyer while dancing to Al Ritter's
Orchestra was enjoyed in the audi-
torium.

Those present weve: Mrs. John
ki d M A J F l fWaterfoi:dr"Connr"MrrMa7tin'is"ai Pe r i l s an(1 Mrs- A- J ' f,on,zel- o f

member of a professional basketball ,South_ Amboy; Mrs. L. J{iiderman

New Books At Avenel
Free Public Libra.

Eleanor raiser, Mane n»ju«i, »•»-
He Du Bols, Marjurie and Norma
Donegon and William Hayden. |

AVENEL—New books which •••
Mrs. Joseph Lander, of Tarry- b e i n g p u t o n the shelves of the !••

town, N. Y., was the guest of Mr. pUD)ic Library this week are th,
and Mrs, Nelson, of Livingston wj]ich were presented to the'Libra-
avenue on Wednesday and Thurs- b y j j r s Charles Siessel, Libr.v
day. : Chairman of the Women's Clut,

'. a gift of the club. They were •
ceived by Mrs. John Stenzel, n?,-, rr

i ly appointed librarian.
P. T. A. Has Fashion

Show; Spring Apparel

mber of a professional basketball y; ; t h e a u s p i c e s oi t
team which has disbanded for the'and Mrs. E. Lefkowitz, of Carteret; * T p a ( ,h e r s Association.
summer j Mrs A F Randolph and Mrs Wil- Jhsummer. v ; Mrs. A. F. Randolph and Mrs. Wil-

liam Raup, of Woodbridge; Mrs.
Mrs. A. R. Martin, of Linden ave-' Ben Jensen and Mrs. Annie

nue,
Martin, ._ ..

Dorsey, Mrs. John Clark, of Perth
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Richaras. of I Amboy; Mrs. Edgar

The books received are: "Gran1

. - ••> w j i s ts r e a d " by Mary Westnai • i
Is Featured By Model j <Toung Man of Manhattan'

'Katherine Brush; "Mid-Channel"
AVENEL—A Fashion Show fea- LUaWiK Lewishon; "Fix Bayon.

turimr spring apparel for sport, eve- b y j o h n w Thomason, Jr.; ' i;
ning and afternoon wear was held ijOved Poems," by James W. I:
at the school on Wednesday morn- <,Life of Christ," by Giovanni '
ing under the auspices of the Par- p|nj

i m _ , A r.~n— The

demonstrator was Miss Johnson, of I
the Home Demonstration Depart-]—Please mention Woodbridee i:•s. A. R. Martin, of Linden ave-'; Ben Jensen and Mrs. Annie Liddle, " i e " v " \ ?"™"v'i"""i,"*l'MiZt

l~'i™7 ""•"""' ."v "
visited Mr. a ^ Mrs. Irving of Fords; Mrs. John J. Quinii, Mrs. y™' °f fut*£L »« *™X She P * n d e n t W h e n b U y l n g

in, of Milltown, Wednesday. i Walter J. Ridley, Mrs. J. Walter Johnson also acted as a model. She
L * Inn^ov M,-5 JnVin Dark nf IVrrh I W8S assisted by Mrs. John Mo»- „, ~..^_m~mi.AWestminster Society Here

At Old White Church Sun.
—n,— ,r • u • t , i '

a r d s ."°f Phiiadelphia,"were''the'sun- and Mrs. William Hcsselbacher, of
"The Ring of Rama Krishmiah" | d a y g u e s t s o f Mr_ a n d M r s J a m e s Newark; Miss Esther Van Slyke,

will be presented by the Westmin- p;iel. of Rahwav avenue i Mrs. Mildred Jensen, Mrs. F. Estes,
ster Society of the First Presbyte- ' _J ' I Mrs. F. J. Brecka, Mrs. C. Klein,
Han Church of Rahway, at the Old Mr. and Mrs. James R. Trimble FrancesDickerson, Mrs. L. B. Dick-

of bray. Shoes, stockings and other
accessories were also shown.

y,
White Church, here, Sunday, at 8
p. m. The program is as follows;

Prologue, The Ring Received.
Scene, Room in home of Thakur
Dhar, India, (ten years before open-
ing of the play.) Act I, scene—A

rimble
and daughter, Marion, and Mr John erson, F. T. Ben
Rowland, of East Orange, were the Charles iLongstreet.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. Nottage, Mrs. P red

;nson, Mr. and Mrs.
:-eet, CTA. Nottege,

Camp Fire Groups
Hold Meetings

George Merrill, of Elmwood avenue.

Church Committee Room, America, | d a u
(last year). Act II, scene—Home
of Sardar Lai, India, (ten years aft-1
er prologue). Act III, scene—Same
as Act I, (the present).

Persona in the play: Thakur

Mr. and Mrs, John Gorton, of Tis-

York.

mitteeman and Mrs. Anthony Aquila, D>>ar. .* y°unK upper caste Hindu,
- - - - - ~ - - .. - .Mr. and Mrs. John Maher, Mr. and Joseph Person; Jalel, hu wife. Ethel
bridge, and one grandchild. ThS Mrs. George ' Mensching, Mr. and Ritchie; Kheroda; his mother, Jen-1
funeral will be held at 10 o'clock Mrs. Fred Thomas, Vincent Ciccone n i e Gsrthwaite; Dardar Lai, a fairly]
tomorrow morning at St. James' Mr. and MrB, Michael diTomaso, of prosperous Hindu farmer, Frank
Church and the interment will be in ! town and Mr Bas of SUten Island. I Patterson; Maryam, his wife, Helen
St. Jam-.-/ Cmetery. j Miss Sullivan and MIBS Bagger, | £<lul>rl^Sudari, their daughter, Betty

Mrs. A. M. Whitaker

Mrs. John Cosgrove and Mrs. John
Brennan were New York shoppers,
Tuesday.

Foerch^ Mrs. J. Stenzel,' Mrs. lira plan Tp Purchase Flags Of All
West, Thelma and Lillian Anderson,
Mrs. R. W. Voelker, Eleanor Voelk-
er, A. Leffler, Dr. and Mrs. R. I.
MacBride, Helen Tuttle, Mrs. Augus-
ta Tuttle, Miss Audrey_ Bird, Miss |

Nations To Hang In Camp
Fire Room.

The regular meeting of the Da-

Bagger
who reside in New Yorlci entertained
with novelty dance and piano num-

jbers. They are guests at the Long-
ley home for this week.

Ladies* Aid Society Cut
Will Rehearse Sunday

Reed; G a n e s h , their son, Billy
Ritchie; Gulzari, a poor Hindu farm-
er, Howard Eppinger; Tulsi Ram,
steward of the village grain mer-
chant, Harold Rand; Lilivati, a low
caste Hindu woman, Janet Clarkson;
Mr.1 Arnold, a missionary, George
Davis; Mr. Donaldson, financial sec-
retary of Board of Trustees, 5bseph
Person; Mr. Garratt, sepior elder of

ISELIN-A rehearsal of the cast, S e s a i o n G e 0 M , ^ M r E a s t_

I V^l ?re*?Zfi°" * S i d f Sdm a n - Superintendent of Sunday

Mrs. Anna M. Whitaker, ninety-
sevon, an old resident of Sewaren,
died Wednesday at the home of her
son, Walter K. Whitaker. Besides
her son, the deceased is survived by
two grandsons. Harold K., of
WoodbridV?, and Walter M., of Se-
waren; two granddaughters, Mrs.
Thelma Reibel and Mrs. Marion Ely,
«oth of Sewaren, and six great-
jjrandchiMren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
J. Fnsu-r. of the St. Johns' Episco-
pal Chunh .; ting, ford Luna, of , y ;
Interment will take place HI the . Mrs. William Uu, Mrs. Joseph D o r a Williams, Superintendent of
P b C t W d d M d d Bill

afternoon in
the church.

annex ofannex 01 rOoms of the Methodist
ii.'"jr>J

Cliff$?;d 1^"ent:"Mrs. Rogers, I ch""u7c"h in" Franklin Park.
„ . , . . . , . , I President Women s Guild, Mildred ' —
Several changes in the cast took w j h t M r , T o r r e M | President of

Jennie Leonard, Miss Emma Leon- kon.ya Camp Fire group was held i
aid, Marion Leonard, Alvin Shaffer, Friday afternoon in the camp fire!

A. C. Peterson, Charlotte Howard, ! ,.oonit ^ t the business session, it'
John M. Speak, Mrs. M. Briscoe,' w a g planned to purchase flags of all

Mr. and Mrs. William Tobrowsky! Mrs. F. Hodecker, Mrs. W. B. Krug, I n a t i o n s a n d o n e of o u r natiOnal em-
and children, Sylvia and Lester, and Mrs. D. Lander, Mrs. H. T. Bernard, blems to be hung in the camp fire
Abe Potnar visited relatives in Mrs. Helen Hancock, Mrs. Peterson, r o o m , The study, of one country
Brooklyn, Sunday. .v-n...._ D J ™:.,i™ D . ™ . . -

Mrs. Frank R. Valentine, of Green
street, spent Tuesday in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sims, of
Stelton, spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Merrill, of Elmwood
avenue.

Mrs. Herbert Silbermann, guard-
ian of the Woodbridge Camp Fire
groups, was the guest of honor of
the Mothers' and Daughters' ban-
quet, of the Coseo Chee camp fire

iKathryn Bernard, William Perm,! ard""its Rag, w^rrbemade areach
'J. Herman, George Ernsberger, Sid- j meeting-. Refreshments were served
ney Fox, Louis Moncochi, Mr. and t,y Dorothy Lewis
Mrs. Harold Gardner Mr. and Mrs. j T h e ̂ ^ p enjoy 'ed a hike and kite
Frank Barth, Mr. and Mrs. William flying contest Saturday at the sand
Barth, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baker,! banks. Luncheon was cooked over
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagen, Miss Muriel a n o p e n fire p l a c e , L o u i s e s i l b . r .
Berry, Miss Margaret Einhorn, Mrs. I m a n n i L i l l i a n ^ 1 ^ a n d M aJ e]
William Perna, Miss Edna Schmidt, , w h a l e n received prizes in the kite
Mrs. R. A. Lance Mrs. D. P. De- flyinK cont€St. Helen Woodruff won
Y MYoung, Mrs. A M.
F B M

Mrs.

przes in the kite
flyinK cont€St. Helen Woodruff won

h i f h ui oung, mrs. A W. ™jn«°y. « " • the prize for the largest kite.
Frank Benson, Mrs. E. E. Raymond, i T h e M i n n f e h a ha Group of Camp,
Mrs. William Kuzmiak, Mrs. J. Mow- Fire Blue Birds met Monday after-1
bray, Mrs. R. C. Benjamin, Mrs. n c o n G a m e s w e r e p l a y e d a n d i zeg
George Leonard Mrs. Charles Sies-' w e r e a w a r d e d t o Janet Shain, Doro-I
sel, Mrs. Edward Grode Mrs. Ed- t n y Schwemer, Bemice Uwis, Lil-
ward Bradji, Mrs. t , A. Nottage and l i a n Gill i< a n d IjOuis(i silhirmannj
Mrs. P. J. Donate

place at Mondiy's rehearsal which' w'o^nln's Foreign Mission, Eva
- •••-•. .was held in the home of Mrs. San-'u ff_._. M piHntt President of

nf Sewaren.; officiating, t ford Luna, of riillcre8t avenue, when w f ^ Home MilSfc>ll"rUnu]p t Mrs. William Uu, Mrs. Joseph D o r a Williams, Superintendent of
Presbn.--nun Cemetery at Wood-1 Rapacioli, Mrs. J. F. Huber and Mrs. J u n i o r s E d y t h e Anderson; Billy, a
br:ige. "George Wood, resigned. Mrs. Sven J u n i o r i Brooks Hoffman; Jiune, a

! B a k e r a n d Mra- Owens ,have taken , J u n i o r Dorothy Gibbons. Director,
t W 0 0 f t ^ J J t ' r t * > , t h e , ' 0 t h e r t W 0 h a v e , M r S . Kenneth Ritchie; costumes,MI'S

Mr̂ . Amelia Lamb, widow of the
late Charles Lamlt, of Ridgedale ave-
nue, died Tuesday night after sev-
eral niuiiths' illness at the home of
her niece. Mrs. George Cram, of
Harrison, N. J. Mrs. Lamb, who was
tn her 83rd year, was born in Wood-
abridge and resided here all her life,
except for a few years of her early
married life, when she resided in
Ttahway. Mrs, Cram is the only sur-
viving relative. Rev. Ernest Abbott
of the Presbyterian Church had
charge of the services, which took
place this afternoon at the Rosehill
Crematory.

not yet beeh replaced.

Old Fashioned Supper At'
Isetin Churcn March 27th

ISELIN—The Ladies' Aid Society
of the New Dover Methodist Epis-
copal Church will hold an Old Fash-

Mrs. Joseph Person; properties, Miss
Matilda Garthwaite.

y ,
l i a n GilM, a n d U u j s e

M U b M1 a g a e r i t e Silbermann,
', served refreshments in keeping with
1 St. Patrick's Day. The group will
hold a hike aiid kite flying contest j
tomorrow.

Congregational Women
Hold Missionary Meet

The [Ladies' Association of the

CARI> OF THANKS

We wish to thank relatives and
friends for their k|ndu*J<s during the
recent bereavement -'Of our dear
mother. Mrs. Mary E. Dunn. We
also wish to thank the pallbearers,
and all who sent cards or flowers.

Signed,
Her Daughters.

Money To Loan

ON First mortgage,

good business or

residential property

D.RReYOUNG

tween (i and 8 o'clock.

ioned Supper Friday evening/ March ' Congregational Church held a mis-
27th in the Oak Tree fire house, be-', sionary meeting Wednesday after-

noon at the parsonage. MM. J. E.
Harned led the opening devotional
service. Mrs. W. V. D. Strong read
a mission drama entitled, "Serving
Two Masters," also a poem, "Mary

O'Connor Says He Is Going To
Local Board Of Education

and Gabriel" by Rupert Brooks. At
ISELIN—At a recent meeting of j the business session plans were com-

the Republican Club, Edward O'Con-1 pleted for the Easter bazaar to be
nor, spasmodic agitator for rehabi-
litation of the park adjoining the
Pershing avenue school, announced

held Saturday, March 28 at the
home of Mrs. F. Wetteiberg on
Green street. Mrs. £. W. Hoagland

i g V pp b e o e
the Board of Education and demand
that some thing be done about the
matter.

The Bft»«i met Monday night, but
Mr. O'Connor did not appear.

to'appear" before i " general chairman, assisted by the
ti d d d | f l lwing hirmen Delicatessen

Rent Estate, Mortgftftf,
! losuraace

My wife having left my bed and
board, I will nut be responsible /or
uny debts c qljjliiotud' by her.

Signed "JAMES MeCORMACK.

Strictly Ff^h Eggs

following chairmen: Delicatessen,
Mrs. I. M. Demarest; fancy table,
Mrs. Ernest1 Motfett; aprons, i Mrs.
Willis flGaylord. During the Jiocjal
hour, refreshments were serveo,

The' meeting next Wednesday wilt
be held at the home of Mrs. W.
Thompson on Cedar avenue.

NewsifromTh&Churches

Mr*. Leon Campbell Hostess
At St. Patrick's Day Party

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. W. V. D. Strong

9:45 A. M.—Church .school.
11:00 A. M.—-Morning worship.
6:<15 P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:|5 P. M.—Evening worship.
2:|0 P. M.—Wednesday. Ladies'

Association will meijt at the
home of Mrs. J. Thompson on
Cedar avenue.

8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mid-week
service.

ST. JAMES
Rev. R. J. O'Farrell

7:30 A. M.—Low Mass.
'J :00 A. M.—Low Mass. The Young

People will receive Holy Com-
munion.

10:30 A. M.—High Mass.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rev. J, B. Myers

8;00 A. M.—Celebration of Holy
Eucharist. '

10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.~Holy Eucharist and

sermon.
4<00 P. M.—Evensong.
S:0U P. M.-^Monday. Meeting of

the Fteur de Li* at the home of
Miss Florence Brown on Green
street.

li:15 P. M. —Young Peoples Church.
M :«0 P. M. The Westminster Guild

of First l'resbylfiian Church of
Hallway will present the play,

T h i f R K i h i h ""The
p py

of Rama Krishninh."K:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mid-vfeek
service. Topic,
Forgiveness."

"Prayer lend

delightful St. Patrick's Day "party,
iit the home of Mrs. Leon Campbell
on Gretfn street. High sccyea were
made by Mis. John Mossmaii, Mrs,

Delivered to Your Home Direct Julian Grow and Mrs. Cart Williams.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge \ —--.. .
Club was entertained Tuesday at a | 9:00 A. M.-WtdneBday. teast of

From Our Own Farm The guesU were: Urn. William
: Raup, Mrs. Lawrence McLeod, Mrs.

Telephone Your Order Today Whitney Leeaon and M^ Thomas
Major, of town; Mrs. John Moss-
man, of Rahway; Mrs. Malcolm Mc-
Hose, of Mittuchan. The club mem-
b«r» were: Mr.. Carl WiUJanu. Mrs.

G e o r f M R d « 4

Fords Poultry Farm
C. R.

the Annunciation.
.U«0 A. M.—Thursday. Celebra-,

tion of Holy £ucharist.
7:15 P. M.—Friday, Boy Scout

meeting. '
7:30 P. M.—Litany and address.

Children's choir.

PRESBYTERIAN
IRev, Ernest Abbott

»:45 A, M.—Church school.
Mi hi

First Church of Christ, Sciential
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting.

SOO P. M.
Thursday—Reading room, 3:00 to

:00 P. M.

•/"MATTER" will be the subject
of the Lessuu-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, March 22, 1931,

The Golden Text is: "I am the
Lord: that is my name: and my
glory will 1 nut give tp another,
neither my praise to graven images"
(Isaiah 42:8).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon h the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Love not
the world/ neither the things that
are in the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father
it not in him. And the world
passetli away, and the lust thereof;
but he that dueth the will of God
abideth for ever" (I John 2:15,17).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
ChrUtiaii Science teujbooW, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The lot* of earthly hopes and

e» brightent the jtcending

Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club Meets With Mrs. Anness

Mrs. F. I*. Anness was hostess,
Tuesday, to the Tuesday Afternoon;
Study Club.

Papers on, "The Yankee Trader
of the Far East" were read by Mrs.
Claude Decker and "Fuji-yana, the
Sacred mountain bf Japan" was
read by Mrs. S. E. Potter. Mrs. C.
M. Liddle led the discussion on Cur-
ent Events. . .

Refreshments were served by the']
hostess, Mrs. J. J. Livingood, lirs. |
A. R. Bergen and Mrs. C. M. Liddle
will have charge of the program for
guest night, which will be held April
7 at the home of Mrs. Stanley Pot-
'er on Freeman street.

ICTURE
YOURSELF IN

BLUE
ON EASTER

How well
Blue f i t ! in with the
spirit of Easter i

For blue combines
quiet dignity with an air
of youthful smartness—
especially when ityled
by Middi$hade, that
great specialist in blue.

Come in and admira
yourself inaMiddishade
Blue Suit—the suit you
have seen advertised in ,
The Saturday Evening '
Post. See how Middi-
shade's specialization
gives you $50 style, $50

woolens, $50 needle |
work—$50 quality right \\
through and through at
so low a price as

Eastern Star Benefit Show
Tuesday, Wednesday Nights

Amirkus Chapter 137 Order of
tht) EiLtern Star will hold a benefit
movie Ion Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 24 and 25 at the State Thea-
tre.
• The picture will be, "The Royal

Family of Broadway" featuring
Frederic Mt*rsh and Ina Claire.

Tickets may be procured from
any member of the order or from
members of Ameriru? Lodge 83, F.
and A. M. , or from members of
Americua Chapter, Order of De-
Molay.

t ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Woodbridfe Avenue, Avtael

Pastor, Rob't. Irwin MacBride, Ph.D.
10:00 A. M.—Bible School.
11:00 A. M,—Church service.
2:30 P. M.—Junior and'Intermedi-

ate C. E.
7:1ft P. M.~Senior C. E.

Calaiad Baptist
U A. M. Horning Wrmon.

1:30 P. M.—Sundmv lehonl4 M
11:00 A. M,~Morninf worship

U d

C. ChrateMen & Bro

96 Main Street
Woodbridge
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Pleasing Easter Sunday Radio
ProgramsJNill Be Presented

hmt'» Resurrection From The Grave To Be Observed With
Holy Anthems and Oratorios Against A Background Of

Vocal and Orchestral Music—Sunrise Service First.

"•= i-i-= t*i» resurrection from the pel of Hope." Special Easter anthems
will be obaerved Easter Sun- will be sum? during this NBC presen-

"THAT LITTLE GAME"

\,,,il 5 with holy anthems and
,,'nU broadcast by NBC against

ram background of vocal and
,.-.ral music particularly fitted
In- sacred occasion.
,,m sunrise gervicen at Washing-
D c , and Mount Davidson, in

fnrnia. until far into the night,
, . nf both cathedral and chamber
.,. may turn their dials to KBC

tation.
iLily Pons, premier Metropolitan

Opera Company coloratura soprano,
will be heard on the air for the first
time in her debut during the RCA-
Victor program from 7:30 to 8:00
p, m., Eastern Standard Time, over
an NBC-WEAF network.

From 6:30 to 7:00 p. m., Eastern
Standard Time, radio listeners will

for widely varied and appro- hear "The Man From Cooks
program*,

pictures 01 al fresco pa-
i l ill,,t,y and ecclesiastical pomp will

'•,r«ught to the radio audience by
•r announcer*, speaking directly
,, points of broadcast.

Threaded through musical offer-
,,f the day will be initial broad-
nf original and rarely heard

(l(,sition«. In addition to the
;-. (,f great masters. The premier
i HI in a soprano of the Metropoli-
npira in New York will be heard

NBC networks for the first
I.i.(i|icild Stokowski will conduct

T over
an NBC-WJZ network. In this broad-
cast the Cooks representative will
take his radio audience to the Holy
Land, explain cereihonies there inci-
dent to Easter "week, and will visit
shrines in and about Jerusalem.
Characteristic Palestine music, sel
dom broadcast, will be heard,

John Charles Thomas, bariton, will
feature the Atwater Kent program
from 9:15 to 10:05 p. m.. Eastern
Standard Time, wh'en he will be
heard in several solos, over on NBC
WEAF network.

.. , The tentative Easter program will
Philadelphia Symphony Orches-1 be brought to a close with Evensong

an evening program. which will be heard from 11 :0() to
11:15 p. m., Eastern Standard Time.,. .lity will begin at 7:30 o'clock,

,n Standard Time, in the gar-

mphitheatre of the'Walter Reed I n t h i s N B C Presents Leslie Frick,
'Hosan-

spring song,
in Spring." An NBC-WJZ

network will carry this concluding
Sabbath feature.

!
Ilii^pital at Washington, D. j contralto, singinp Grainer'

,m announcers will describe a j na" and Schubert's
n o ^ of six hundred nurses!

nli-tfd men, from the instttu-1
A thry greet the rising sun. j

ill he followed by a tableau de- \
the K«»Wr story, in which

-i-j nf the hospital nursing j
will participate. •

mil State* Army chaplains will I
briefly, mimic will be furnish-
tlic United States Army band,

iii- intire program will be heard
an Mif -WEAF network.
-'"i-n radio listeners will prob-
•;<•»!• the Mount Davidson sun-
-crvici's over a coast-to-coast
,'k i.f NBC facilities from 8:00

'•mi a. m., Eastern Standard
However, the actual time of

aiurc on the Pacific Coast will

"Ket" Considers It Fun To
Draw Pictures For Us All

Independent Pointi With Pride To Fact That M. G. Kettner U
Numbered Among The Contributors To It* Column*—

"Humanneu" Outstanding Characterise Of
Hit Work — Wai Famout At Sixteen.

"A gr»y-halred little boy drawing The people in hi? cartoons are human
pictures and having s wh*le of a beings and you'll recognize yourself
good time doing it"—that's M. G. and your friends in nearly all of
Kettner, whose cartoon* are tppear- them. When he portrays an Incident
ing in this newspaper. For "Ket," as "Along the Concrete" you chuckU
he is familiarly known in the news- because that recalls u similar txnn-
paper fraternity, is the sort of per- i^nce yoi^had. When he records a
son who answers perfectly the famil- "Pet Peeve" you're grateful to him
iar description "he is—years young, for expressing so graphically how
rather than—years old." You don't you feel about some of the annoy-
have to come into contact with this ances of every-day life. And when he
artist, whose personality radiates a. tells of an "Event in the Lives of
youthfulness that belies the actual Little Men," the years roll back and
years of his age, to realize that. You' you're a boy again with your boyish
see it in his work. I joys and sorrows—and mainly joys.

A native of Chicago, "Ket" stud-]For Kettner is one of the outnUnd-
ied ar t under the famous newspaper ing delineators of youthful America.
artist, Frank Holmes, and although • Although born nnd reared in the city,
he was the youngest in his class at his favorite aunt was a farmer's wife
art school, his talent was so marked, (Get him to talking about her and
that at the age of sixteen he was you immediately think of Riley's
taken on the staff of the Chicago poem "Out to Old Aunt Mary's!")
American. This was followed by a and he hnd his full share of exper-

ience in the regions of the ol' swim-
min' hole ami kindred delights.

Master nf kindly humor that he Is
and keen in his appreciation of the
ridiculous, nut all of "Ket 's" work
ilciils with humorous subjects. Th«
hniis of real humor is a sensitiveness
to the mnre serious side of life, and
Kitt.ner has that sensitivencus and a
Ki'iiius for expressing it in terms of
real hi'iuity. Some of his cartoons for
yurh occasions ns Memorial day,
Mother',-! day, Thanksgiving and
Armistice day are classics in rever-
ent nnd restrained treatment of

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE

For Children and Others.

Entire Navy of Panama Repub'ic

2 — EARLY WOODBRIDGE SCHOOLS
Last wetk, we discussed the early tions of it to their already large pos-

Woodbridge schools and the first sessions. A vote was taken, March
>:00 to 6:00 a. m., Pacihc ; teachers. We wrote on the provisions nth, 1715, by which this measure was

-I Time. Last year more than | w h i c h w e n , m a d L l b y t h e l l e o p l e of .authorized.
ilgnms climbed to the sum-' Woodhridge in the early days of the

f Mount Davidson to witness | a c U l c m i , n t i for the education of the
;-;.iti.ipatc in the Easter service• \ o h i l , l r e n T h e firgt teachex in Wood-

>:/an mu«ic will probably.herald i b r i d ( { e w a s J a m e 3 p u n e l . t o n > who was
liniiidcast. coming from theNBC i s u c c ( ; ( , d c d b y , o h n B e a c n e r and John

After the meeting adjourned, if
not before, considerable opposition
was manifested; and in the succeed-
ing meeting, July 12th, the subject

; I aunccuvu ny uvini urainci unu „>,,... was re-considered, and Strawberry
studios. Immediately ! H n i w n e T h e first g cho o lhouse of any I Hill, with some other commons, was

v;ng renditions from the studio, j p a r t i c l l ] a r importance was the Struw-' excepted from the contemplated
..nnouncer. atop the mountain, I b e r r v H i , j s t r u c t u r e which is suppos-
inM-xI'ic- several San Francisco (>,| U) h a V ( , h ( ! t ,n b u i l t i n n o l
;m-n who will speak during the: T h e n e x t t c a c h e r after ( John
,.-. llu-ir will probably be fur- R r o w r u , ' s departure, was George Eu-
.1 !.-.- i-./mbined San Francisco ; b 8 n k s > a m n n s a i ( 1 t o h a v e p o s s c S 8 e d
fl '•< > ! i n ( l a spmphony or-1 a b i l i l y _ H ( , b e g a n teaching in Wood-

11 . , , i liridge some time during 1711, prob-
,i M: routine morning broad- j a b , f o r i n t n a t y e a r w e find a R r a n t

uaijjc and talks will conform o f t e n a c l . e s t o h i m o n R e d B r o o k ( o r

has t t r spirit as well as the I i e e d B r o o k) for his "encourage-
rch si-mces, broadcast ove r | m t , n t - , a s s c h o o l teacher. The land

[was given, as the deed stipulates, on

division of land.
also determined
school land.

The Freeholders

At this time it was
to re-survey the

resolved to sell

facilities.
:.ance information r e g a r d i n g \ c o n d f t i o n l b a t Eubanks "do remain,
Ka.-t.-r morning Program from | a b u l e a m , t c a c b s c h o o l i n W o o d .

of the Roxy Theatre in
indicates the probability

bridge . . . . during his natural life,
or as long us he shall be capable."

the i

York
• '•ial mmic during this bro&d-
Twn hundred musicians, direct-

. Krnn Rapee. will be
l l : i i i a. m. to 12:45

•r: Standard Time, over
• r.'-il NBC networks.

Kdicar Elgar's oratorio "The
• 1 . - " uil) be sung by members

• • National Oratorio Society, un-
••..- 'lim-tion of •Reinald Werren- w a g £ member of the Episcopal

;.n,| will be heard over an NBC- j c h u - r c n . a n d i t was he, perhaps, who
network from 1:00 to 2:00 ! ne<J* t n c , in v i t a t ion to Mr. Vaugh-

How long Mr. Eubanks taught the
children, probably on Strawberry

h e a r d | Hill, is not definitely known. As the
P- m - I ! ten acres of land were made over to

it is most probable that he fill-
ed the conditions of the grant, and
remained in the town, spending a la-
borious, useful and honored life
among tho youth of that time, He

the one hundred acres appropriated
for schools, but found that an order
from the General Assembly would
be essential to make the sale valid.
By free vote of the Freeholders it
was "found to be more convenient
and advnntagious to sell the school
land", but this action, however, was
never carried out. The land was not
sold. The town was wise in retain-
ing it and is reaping the fruits of
that wisdon today.

Among the many cartoonists in
Ameiiiii tnday there arc some whose
work has more appeal to mun news-
paper readers, others who are the
favorites of women readers and still
others who arc especially popular

jwith children. Hut few, if any, have
that versatility which makes them

.. .popular with all members of the fam-
newspaper syndicates | j l y j n o u r o p i n i o n _ a n ( 1 w e b e l i e v e

and made his work. t h a t o m . r o a d e n , w h o have been en-

Here is the Btciimship t'anquiaco, which nlone comprises the nuvy of the
Republic of I'aiiiinm. Originally it was a lW'tish trawler; then i,J liecaine a
rum runner nnd, briiiR chased into the harbor of-fristwhul by American gun-
bonts, was purchased by the rntiamnnlun government for $"J0,000. The Pan-
nuiiico is chiully n-t'J in awing the coastal Indians who ut times threaten
rebellion.

M. G. KETTNER

career on the Chicago Inter-Ocean I
anil then tin: . .
cluiniod him and made his work
known throughout the United States.

So much for the practical experi-
ence which gave him the necessary
technique for cartooning. For, after
ill. technique is only a part of car-
tooning. Much more important is
.vhat tho artist puts into his cartoons
ind by that criterion "Ket" takes his
place among the leaders. Working
under the handicap of being barred
from covering politics or controver-
sial subjects, because his work goes
into newspapers as varied in their
political affiliations as they are in
other allegiances, he still turns out
cartoons which are forceful and at-
tention-compelling commentaries on
current American affairs. And they
are espically effective because they
are good-natured comments on the
fads and foibles of humankind.
There's no sting of bitterness in
"Ket's" manner of driving home his
point and there's nothing in it that
will hurt anybody's feelings or of-
fend good taste.

In fact, "humanness" is tho out-
standing characteristic of his work.

joying Kettner's, cartoons in this
newspaper will agree with us—"Ket"
has it and that is why his work is
such an unfailing source of enjoy-
ment to millions of newspaper read-

Paint lUed by Red Indiana
The pigments used for wur piilnt by

the Aiiieririiti Indians were mainly of
mineral nnd vegetal oriiiln. The min-
eral dyes rapwinlly were oxides of
Iron mid cnrlinnatu of copper. The
stttlns were extracts of bark, grape*,
biTdts, llcliftiis mid runts.

And No Cure (or It
Kducatlon Is a wonderful thing,

After eight years In a medical school,
a doctor can get a Job writing a med-
ical advice column for a newspaper
and telling people there's no inch
thins us ft cold.—Cleveland Press.

\y
ha-terr. Standard time. J,n b y w h i L ,n tn<? iat.tcr was induced

• .nil be followed by a half , t ( ) c o m e t(> Wondbridge to establish
i.-nod of selected Easter music ' E p i s c o | ) a l sc, lviCes, for his name ap-

•; '•'• Pilgrims directed by Dana a r s l a s t ~w t h e p H p p l . . • ,
i i r iman and featuring Kicnard j j U 3 t o n t . yP a i 'previous to a survey
'•II. tenor; Mary Merker, sopra-, f o | . s c h o o i s j n Rahway, that is, in
'"! Kuth Ann Watson, contralto, j 1 7 1 5 i t w a r i ])rOposed at a public
't.-ny orchestral music will also \ m e e t | n ) r t o divide S'trawberry Hill in-
- -nl [.laying, for the first time t c e ( [ u a i p u r t j . f m . t b c benefit of the
'••• radio. Merriraan's composi- p reeholders, nntwithstand ng a town

lh<- Resurrection." 'order of long standing rrtaking it-a,
••'•» '-'-Mi to 6:00 p. m., Eastern i p e r p e t u a i common. The land was be-
:.id Time, the Philadelphia, c o m i valuable, and some of the

r-f.-nv Orchestra, directed by \ m o r e a v a r ; c i ous desired to add jpor-
•M Stokowiki, will be heard

•n' the Philco Hour, in which the
: i.-'.nr will introduce "Lind-

•':••'• l-'liKht" a new composition by j
I'hn will be followed by the ;

: Kriday Music from Wagner 's:
• m\i-\e drama Parsifal, and Rus-I
(v.-tei, from the pen of Rimsky-
•>t('V. The program will be
! a-t over an NBC-WEAF net- j

Sunshine Lamps Furnish

Healing Rays

You can have the benefits of sunlight treatment
at home by using these electric appliances which
have helped many people.

Prices are as low as $7.JO and part payment
terms may bc arranged.

PVBLIC^ySEKVICE
1927

Hints for Homemaken
By Jane Rogers

Your Old Electric Cleaner
Will Do for the First

I Payment

timfe
heard

name timje the i National <
will be heard over an NBC- j

'work, with Dr. Harr^ Emer- j
•dick speaking on "The Goa- |

BEntlittf
l

"'Ul> Vivendi I* a mutual armnie-
l ^ peraooa not at the time

llefnm n a ^ taduce<j t 0

io harmony. The term
"Willed tu lodlvldusU, to socle-

•'•*• »> '"re

Saw Ptcific
dtstuvered tlia

tall*) n ii>« Houth s«* be-
«i the M u t where be stood

li t the south.

4 TEASPOON of sugar added
XV when frying tomatoea brings
out their full flajror. Iu cooking
both ham and pork, a small amount
of giufar points up the nut-ltka
flavor ot the meat

If late in starting the roast for
dinner, sear It under the broiler
while waiting tor the oven to set
h o t By toe time the meat Is nicely
browned, the oven will be hot
euooxb to continue the cooking.

POTPOURRI

Few Young President*
n Only six of our thirty-one
$ presidents were under fifty
" years ut the time of their In-

auguration— Polk, Pierce, flrnnt,
Ourneld, Clavelund. uud Uoose-
velt. The latter was the young-
est, (orty-iwo. The nUlest wui
Wtlllaiu llenry Harrison, sixty1

eujht, who served but a month
before lie died, and IHiclwnstn,
sixty-live, who surved one term.
As ex-President*. Adau)* lived
longest, rem-hlntf nlnetj years.
im .431 w.»lem N.-wiP«!*r Uplun >

an old electric cleaner. No matter what
make or condition, we'll consider it the first payment
on a new Hoover. Then you will have thirty days be-
fore you begin monthly payments of #5 each.

We would like to show you how the Hoover
works, let you see for yourself how the rug
is vibrated on a cushion of air—how the
packed-in grit is shaken, loose and all the
dirt and lint are drawn into the bag.
You will be amazed to see how much
dirt ca l be removed and you'll be
delighted with the fresh appear-
ance of your rugs.

$79.50
ca^i. A
moidel sells lor
$63.50. Prices on
th« divided pay-
ment plan »r« >
tittle hither.

PUBLJCB^JSEHVICE
1U7

New Housekeeping Ideas
are Always Welcome

FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

Tune in tomorrow ac eleven in the morning

and hear Ada Bessie Sw»nn talk on house-

keeping. She broadcasts over Station WAAM.

PUBLIC SERVICE received in
1930 the greatest honor open to an
electric utility, when the Charles

A. Coffin Award was bestowed upon it
through the National Electric Light As-
eociation. The #ward was made for "a
distinguished contribution to the devel-
opment of electric light and power for
the convenience of the public and the
benefit of the industry."

The way in which Public Service has
assured dependability and character of
electric aerVice and has made it avail-
able to the people of the territory it
serves was the reason why it won the
Coffin Award.

The dependability, character and
availability of the gas and transit ser-

vice provided by Public Service is
worthy of like recognition.

In 1930, over 1,700,000,000 kilowatt
hours of electricity were provided to
customers represented by 912,357 me-
ters over 42,723 miles of wire. i

More than 26,200,000,000 cubic feet
of gas were sent out to customers repre-
sented by 823,236 meters through 6,011
miles of main.

Wherever in the territory served,
light, heat or power is required, Pub-
lic Service facilities are adequate and
dependable.

To home, to office, to store, ai well a*
to industry the utility services provided
by Public Service bring benefits, con-
venience and comfort

Public Service Corporation of New Jeriey
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THE SENIOR BAND

Suph. party held in the High
(lym last night, was aq ever
success than was expected.

Sophomore? flocked from all over
the township to the big event. The
High School Jazz Orchestra played
Ike big-timers, and everyone enjoy-
• •il the dancing. Appropriate St.
Patrick's Day prizes were awarded
to th« winners of the Elimination
dunce and the Balloon (lance..

A short sketch, which was pre-
sented by several members of the
class, received a big hand. The
Dance £pecinlty number by Several
of the girls would have made Earl
Carroll op^n his eyes.

The Gym wa« attractively deco-
rated in a vivid greea and white.
Huge' green shamrocks sprouted

Faculty Advisor from every nook and corner, and the

VACATIONS

Emter Holiday! will
April 2 to April 7. >
School! will reopen
day, A-)ril 8.

N

be from
nclutiTC.
Wednet-

Township ichooli will elotft
fo r t h e S u m m e r vnotioa
on Jun« 19. Ho* min i d»Yi
it »h«l? Figure it
your»e!f I

out for

Views On Conceit
And Selfishness

Discussed Friday

STUDENT THEME
V*, DICTIONARY OF MUSIC TERMS

O r ^ t r a - A squeaky hand; SO vinhn, :-m a piano.

IM?r i i ^Tf^X b A ' i t a/bad

y ,
orchestra was partially hidden from

; sight by a screen of green and white
streamers.

_ — — I Cake and delicious pistachio ice

The Senior Band! In the image which rises, we see a . ^ . M ^ S ™ hops ' 8"""
brightly uniformed, fully equipped, military band. I The committee in charge has

About five years ago the High School Band, consisting of ̂ X ^ d £ % " ' £ d% TL%
a few pieces, was first organized by Miss Frazer. After a injH"*? he ld on M°ndaY nteht at
few years, the steadily growing organization became l a r g e ^ ^ Short'. J O U ^ M J th, deco-
enough and important enough to warrant a separation from preparations arranged.

, , , . . . . . i President Craig Sneft thanked the
the orchestra and regular musical supervision.

Mr. Ferry, exhibiting timely interest in the band, ar-
ranged for Mr. Hoops, an expert musician and bandmaster of
considerable experience, to take over the control of the Band.

During the last two years, the band has added more in-
struments and has been equipped with uniforms,

The Band now has instruments valued at $1,200, and is
equipped with uniforms valued at $850.

The Band has done some excellent work and a lot more
is expected of it. The Senior Band will give a concert in the travel over
next few months, the proceeds of which will be used to pro-

Committee for their splendid work
and also expressed his gratitude to
the teachers who attended.

The third character education
class was held la.«t Friday in each
home room in the High School. The
subject for discussion was, "Selfish-
no?? iind Conceit." Before coming
to class, each student found the best
detin.tion for these two terms end
made an outline for them.

A great deal of discussion took
place and a great many different
views were presented. It was finally
decided that conceit is never desir-
able and is a form of over-confi-
dence. Pure confidence of ones
power is not conceit as the defini-
tion states conceit as being over es-
timation of one's power.

Selfishness is a childish trait and
Teachers and employees of the should be overcome to a certain ex-

township schools for the past three tent as the child gets older. It was
months including March have each also stated that it was good to be a
been donating two dollars a month little selfish for one's owi* se f-pre-
for the benefit of the unemployed; servation. If a person is not slightly
half of this amount being turned selfish with his property at certain
over to the Township Bureau of times, he will be imposed upon.
Employment and half retained In H was suggested that this lesson
the respective schools where the had a great deal of bearing on the
m o n e y was raised. The latter first lesson when, boasting, bossing
amount was expended for the direct and so forth were discussed. Even
benefit of the child in the school at at, the end of the period there were
the descretion of the principal after a great many different ideas as to
consultation with the nurses. Where the_roeanings of these words.

Mr. love Receives
Letter From Board

0( Unemployment
Thanked For Donatioh To

Fund For Unemployed.

Senior Band To
Tour Township

in t the
Woodbridge Township

vide for additional uniforms and instruments for next year, ior Band will play at four or five
Support the Band, they have supported you!

"CLUBS"

Recently in our school we have organized several clubs
in the different departments. However, when the organiza-
tions were first planned, there was some doubt as to their con-
tinued existence, Most people thought of a club as merely
a name, a pin, and one period a week through which they
could loaf. They thought that the teacher would carry on
the club, while the other members would have no work to do.

But now this doubt has been removed and every club is
doing nicely, being a help to the schoolwork instead of a hin-
drance. The commercial club has held several interesting
deDates. One of the English clubs gave an original program,
which was planned by the members, and not the teacher.
We know nothing of the progress of the other English club,
as yet. (Come, come account for yourselves!) In the Latin
club, papers are read on topics which deal with men or places
referred to in Caesar's Orations.

It is plain to see that the success of these clubs is due to
the work of the pupils with'the Co-operations and guidance
of the teachers. ^

township schools within the next few
months.

Tentative arrangements have been
made for concerts to be given at
Fords and Iselin No. 15. Dates,
prices of tickets and names of other
schools will be announced later.

REAL STUFF
FROM THE LIBRARY

School Officials
Attend Meetings

A meeting of the Township Prin
cipals was held in the Board room
at the High School, Wednesday aft-
ernoon under the direction of Sup-
ervising Principal John H. Love foi
the purpose of discussing matters o
interest to township schools in gen
eral.

Mr. Love attended the meeting o
the Middlesex County Supervising
Principals' Association held at the
Alexander
Brunswick,

school needed more money than
t retained, it was privileged to call
n the fund of any other school,
'hus, all worked together for the
reatest benefit of the schools.

Supervising Principal John H.
,ove has received the following let-
er under date of March 16, from
Mr. William H. Gardner, Township

reasurer:
'Mr. John H. Love,
'Super. Principal, Publifc Schools,
'Woodbridge Township,
'Woodbridge, N. .1.
'My dear Mr. Love;

"It gives us great pleasure to ac-

The topic for todayjs discussion is
"Self-control."

Chib "Inter Nos"
Presents Topics

as bad as a clarinet; *;.,

— iur im,,-!.,., . the orchestra, the inntrunutr

in Z minor.
Harp—As many strings as can be obtained, the instrument we'll ii|

l>]ay pome day.
Trombone—The elevator of the band, the Tuba's fourth cousin.
Flute—The Piccolo'R mother, can l.e ii«ed as train whistle.
Bow—Some horsehair to draw over the cat-gut.
Scale—What an instrument plays to see how high or how low it < ,,-.

go; the song played to find the right note.
Piano—A big wooden box with buttons that make noise when pressed

the Clavichord's grandson Bml the organ's son.
Opera House—A place where you'? not allowed to talk in your deep.
Opera—A lot of jumping around according to the music made by t>u-

orchestra; the act in which the girl? trip to .beat out the fiddles.
Philharmonic—Twice as many fiddles and may be a trumpet.
Mouthpiece—The thing the player yells into to make a noise with an

opening at each end.
Baritone—The overgiown Alto that tries to imitate a cow.
Basoon—The grandpap of the Aboe from Hoboken; Neptune's Ion.

ome plaint.
Valves—The buttons the players have fun with during a concert with

prings underneath. —George Kcposito '32
LIGHT HOUSE

The Moon is more than just a crescent
Shining in the sky,

It's a tiny fairy light-house
That guides the darkness by.

.The captain of the Rood ship "Night"
Must suffer no mistake,

But sail his ship o'er all the world
Before the dawn shall break.

And when the trip is over,
And the captain dockks the "Night,"

The fairy light house keeper knows,
And covers up his light.

—Mildred Mooney '32.

"Inter Nos," the Junior Latin
Club, held a brief meeting, the sev-
enth period, Monday afternoon.
Molvin Sh»rm*n, the president, was

'" ' £ * £ ptoTvTdevoted to
\ ij r . , - , . lilt enure periuu wan utvutcu iu

?°^r?nn r e r l P
( v , ?,°Ur d.onatloIJ the reading of topics. Julia Grace

v *41&°0 ' V T T e presented many interesting facts in
" 4 W , ° 0 ( % l d g e T!iw"shlJ?-. P , her paper, "The Life of Gracchus."
The donations made to this Fund J a n e ' cope!and read the life history

have been entirely used for the pur- o f t h a t •" f a m o u s R o m a n dictator,
chase of provisions coal, etc., for S u l l a l,The L i f e o f Catiline" wasp , , fo
the needy poor. No salaries have
b d f h b M e ] v i n s h e r r n a n . H e pre

l i f t h biti
y p ^ v e n b M e ] v i n s h e r r n a n . H e pre

been paid for the distribution of this s e n t e d a n o u t l i n e o f t h e ambitioui
money, as volunteer workers have c o n S p i r a c i e s attempted bv Catilim
very willingly donated their services ^ t h e R o r n a T 1 IRepublic.

Hamilton Hotel,
Tuesday morning.

New
Mr.

Love is the only charter member of
the organization still in active work.

Mr. lLove, last Friday afternoon
attended a meeting of the Council
of Education of New Jersey of which
he is a member. The meeting was
held in the Board of Education
room in the City Hall at Newark,
N. J.

in the different sections of the Town-
ship, i

"We further wish to express our
eppreciation of the method by which
you are making yuur donations to
this fund, namely, monthly. It is a
great relief to us to know what we
can expect in the way of funds to
meet the obligations incurred in the
distribution of the necessities of
life to those in need,

"Again assuring you of our ap-
preciation for this assistance, we re-
main,

"Very truly yours,
"Bureau of Employment,

"W. H. Gardner,
"Treasurer."

The township teachers, through
the principals of the respective
schools, have decided to continue the
donations through the month of
April. The amount mentioned in
the above letter is for January and
February,

Jazz Orchestra
Practices Daily

The High School Jazz Orchestr;
is making rapid progress. It has re
cently been provided with sixtce
new songs which are being rehearse
for the Soph, party. These rehears
als are being carried on daily in th
music studio. To date, the merr
bers of the band are Roy Pateman
cornet; George Esposito, cornet an
violin; Phil Bell, trombone; Everett
Ellis, piano; Don Montague, drums;
Adoiph Boehme, saxaphone; John
Vahaly, saxaphone and clarinet, and
Louis Kovacs, violin. The orchestra
expects to play at many parties held
by the different classes.

ng

"A TRUE RELATION"
(With apologies to Captain John Smith).

Once upon a time there was a girl who Jook great enjoyment in looV;
,..6 through her mother's high school songbook. The reason for this (!•
light W»B th« num«rona defacamenU of the titles of. the »onga. "In thf
Glen" was easily changed to "Thin Miss Glen," and 'ILet Us Give Prai-i-
and Thanks," to "Let Us Give Praise to the Thanksgiving Turkey." Bui
the one that interested her most was "On May Day," turned into "On IV,
Day Schweikert Got His Moustache Cut!"

When this little girl grew up to be a Junior at High School, she w.i-
given an English book called "Adventures in American Literature."

"Mother, look here's that man who got his moustache tut ," she said
on reaching home. And sure enough there was the name of "Schweikert"
as one of the authors of the book. "Wno was he, mother, and how dul
you know him?"

Getting out her year book, Mother turned to a picture of an Engli-li
teacher. '

"Here is Professor Schweikert, right here. This picture must haw
been taken before pay day, for he still has his long1, drooping moustache."

Turning a few more pages, the girl let out a cry.
"Oh, Mother! Surely those girls didn't play basketball in such vol-

uminous bloomers and middy-blouBes, and with Buch big hair ribbons mi.
did they? Well, here's a girl on the team, whose name is Fannie Hur-i.
Is she the one who writes stories today?"

"Yes, that's Fannie Hurst, of today who is now the highest p:u 1
woman writer in the world. I can still remember her playing right f>H
ward on the girls basketball team."

"Oh dear," said the girl, "I wish I had gone to school with y • i
Mother, and had known these people, 'cause now we study about thin
in school." —D. Kreylinjr '32.

What Can Reading Do For You?

"AN AMERICAN IDYLE"

By Cornelia S. Parker
Carleton Parker, noted Federal

Labor Mediator of the World War
period, died before he was forty,
leaving a wife and three small chil-
dren. Mrs. Parker wrote the his-
tory of their fifteen years of mar-
ried life in order that their children
might know what manner of man
their father was.

Dr. Parker, while Assistant Pro-
fessor at the University of Califor-
nia and Head of the Department of
Economics at the. University (if
Washington, was a wonderful influ-
ence in the lives of his students, and
his glowing personality made him
much loved by everyone. He gave
of himself fully and earnestly. He
was a most devoted husband and
father.

Mrs. Parker with deep feeling,
and though broken-hearted at her
loss, relives in these pages their
happy years together through sor-
row, hardships, and many joys. She
dedicated the book to. all those "kin-
dred gouls, friends of Carl Parker,
whether they knew him or not, who
were making the right without bit-
terness, but with all understanding,
patience and enthusiasm they pos-
sessed." Theirs was a truly ideal
life. They were never happy away
from each other. Mrs. Parker was
absorbed in her husband's work and
ulways dear to his friends. They
met while slie was a Freshman and
lit; a Senior at Berkely. From the
time they were engaged, they never
Hopped loving one another.

Though they never hud enough
money, they were honest, simply and
true, paid their debts, shared their
home with their friends and were

. content just to have each other.
They had such fun through it all,
»'iid Mrs. Parker remembers with
joy, their trips in the open, thtir
days at Harvard, and the German
Universities. It makes you wish all
homes could be like theirs which was

an American Idyll.

"THE VALLEY OF SILENT MEN"

By Jamei Curwood
This book is very interesting and

also mysterious. Jim Kent, the most
important character, does many dan-
gerous feats. Maretta Radisson
keeps us excited with the dangerous
things that she does. Jim Kent is
an officer of a large division up
North,! and he has lied to save the
life of another woman. Jim later
regrets this in some ways. You will
form yonr own opinion of Marette,

Pen and Scroll Club
StartsNew Project

On Monday, March 16, the "Pen
and Scroll Club" held a meeting dur-
ing the sixth period. The meeting
was called to order by the President
Arthur Kreyling, and the minutes
were read by Secretary Everett
Ellis. The rest of the meeting was
given over t o 1 work on the Club's
project. As Mc.s. Werlock'says, the
members of the club will have t°
work hard with both pen and scroll
this week, to accomplish the work
assigned to them during the meet-
ing.

dofo such peculiar
will enjoy this book,

because she
things). You
because it is written in snch a man-
ner that it keeps you excited and
interested. It is different than most
books, for it contains a variety of
subjects such an: Romance, mys-
tery, laughter and fun.

—Evelyn Rightley '33,

"THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE"

By Ricbird HaHlliburton
This is a very good book, espe

A HISTORY REVIEW
Those who wish to make History more interesting should read bo >•

that would give them a better background of the particular period be i,
studied. Very good book reviews can'be read in the Times or the Tri-
bune, many of which concetn History. A striking example of this is i1 •
review of the book "Master of Manhattan." The students of American
History have studied about the political machines in the country, the mn
emphasized being the Tweed Ring. Richard Croker, Master of Manhat-
tan, is said to have been even more powerful in the state of New Ym •
than Tweed. Therefore, the reading of his life would give you a bail;
ground of the politics and politicians of that time, both honest and <l:
honest. This type of research is one of the most pleasant and interri-
ng ways to get a history background.

HISTORY—Continued

Reading history will enabled you
to understand modern civilization
and the conditions of modern life,
for the life of today is the inevitable
result of the life of the past. Books
especially helpful in that respect are
those of the type of Grote's admir-
able "History of Greece," Robert-
son's "History of Charles V", and
Buckle's "History of Civilization."
.Gibbon's great masterpiece, "The
Decline and Fall of the Roman Em-

the partisan
Bradford's,

warfare in the South
"The History of the

Plymouth Plantation," an invaluable
record of life in early New England;
during the Revolutionary period;
"The History of the Dividing Line,"
by William Byrd, which does for Vir-
ginia what Bradford's book does for
Massachusetts, and "Old Virginia
and Her Neighbors," by John Fiske.

"A History of the United States,"
by George Bancroft, is a detailed
and accurate history of our country
in colonial and Revolutionary times;

pire," you should certainly read, | the work of James Fork Rhodes deals

"THE NOVELIST"
Click-click-click—how. that typewriter goes.
As the novelist's fingers type that prose.
While the typewriter clicks,
It seems to say

"The story must be finished before noon today."

Just a little more time
And it's not yet complete;
But that doesn't matter,
For I'd never retreat.
I'll just keep it up, and finish my work
As I know it's not right to slack or shishirk.

Banquet Postponed
By Soph Latin Club
Friday, The Sophomore Latin

Club held a short session. Miss
Fitzgera|d announced that it would
be necessary for the club to post-
pone the Roman Banquet indefinite-
ly. The Banquet was originally to
be held on February 24, but was

d il id h f

not alone for its historical value, but
for its high literary excellence. In
order to become thoroughly inter-
ested, you might begin by reading
the author's famous description of
the Emperor Aurelian's campaign
against Zenobia, Queen of Palmyra, j If you know what it cost others t t
which is found in Volume I, Chap
ter XI.

By clearly compre! Ending the de-

English Club Omits
Regular Meeting

No meeting of the Third Period
English was held last Friday, be-

.. .,„„ „...,„ ..,,<.,. .i ..wni uiiici.i LU cause- the regular meeting time wa.s
bequeath to you the heritage that o m j t t e ( 1 foI. character Education.

with trie later critical periods; "The
Past Cause," by Edward A. Pollard,
gives a narrative of the Civil War
from the Southern point of view. In-
teresting books that deal with the
present war are already to be had.

Benkert Calls For
Battery Volunteer?

you now possess, you will the more,.was'a'nnounced"that\her.
deeply appreciate it and the

Spring is here, the red and ill
cohorts of the diamond led by •'"
Benkert met one afternoon
week. There was a largt; turn.
but Coach Benkert has eulleilwill be a

_ , ., r - - . , „ .... ... • • • , „ • - , •,. ,.-• \vm?lu meeting this Friday at the usual time ; o n | v t n t ! catchers and pitchers a
fects and shortcomings of the life of thankfully enjoy it, realizing that it a m i pia c ( 1 , ' - . * . . l . ""•' v

old, you will far better appreciate l s consecrated not only by your fel-
the excellence of the new. Reading 1()W countrymen's loftiest hopes anil
history cannot fail to make you bet-'; most heroic deeds, but by the valor
ter satisfied with the generation i n , a n ( 1 v l r t u e o f a11 PC0P le ol P a s t a B e s -

Coming to know great characters

y ,
lor the Sophomores "who have I postponed until Friday, the 13th of

just'finished the'Odyssey. It is a
book dealing with the adventures of
Richard Halliburton who visited the
exact places and took the^same trip
that Ulysses took so many years ago.
During part of his trip, he is accom-
panied by 'Roderick, a fellow who
curbs many of Hallibuiton's Wildi
ideas; and during another part of
his trip he is accompanied by Leon,
a Swiss adventurer; during another
part he takes Jimmy, u girl, with
hinv and the rest of the trio he goes
alone meetirrg various people who
take part in hia adventures.

He and Leon try to win (he love
of a girl, Rosa; on;e by h t r n u s i q
and the other by gifts. Which onif
gets her is for you to find out.

—Helga D'AngeJo '32.

March.

MORE -MORE—
—Janet Soule '84.

- . A ClawiAed Adv. W«l Sell It —

Dink

"STOVER AT YALE"

By Own Johaton
Stover entered Yale

Stork Visits Former
High School Teacher

The students and faculty of the
High School were very happy to
hear of the urrival of Arthur John
Murray, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Murray, on March 7, 1931.
Men. Murray, formerly Miss Mary
Beatty, of Perth Amboy, wa| for
many years a member of our [High
School faculty. According t» lat-
est reports mother and son are doing
nicely and the high school extends
congratulations and hearty wishes
that they may continue so. •

Col-

TV
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO.

nt: INSURANCE
4W E«*t A T * . 8«w«r«n

"Ar« you interested in buying
or ranting a home in S«w»r«n?
Several unusual opportunities
at present."
Phone Wooribrid«« 8-0713

i

lege the year after he had made a
name for himself in football. Nearly
everyone at the college knew him,

j therefore it did not take him long to
get acquainted,

In his frethjnan year he made the
football team, At first he was only
on the second team, but then they
promoted him to fullback on the
fint team, In hi» sophomore year
he fell in love with the sister of his
chum. His junior and senior years
were crowded full of excitement.
Accidents, engagements, work and
many other incidents made hit col-

days complete,
—Marie Urge '34.

whieh you live, for you will realize
that there never was a "golden age"
of the past that was so full as the
preseit of those advantages and
privileges that make for happiness.
If you rightly know the past, as
history alone can teach it, you will
never again believe that the pres-
ent is inferior to former ages.

Finally, reading the history o^ our
own country is a patriotic duty. How
can anyone rightly love his country
unless he understands it? And how
can he understand it unless he reads
the history *f it?

An excellent J>ook with which to
begin such readings is John Fiske's
"The Discovery of America." Oth-
ers concerning the early period of
American history are Captain Mar-
ryat's, "The Settlers in Canada,"
which is as exciting as one of Coop-
er's "Leather-Stocking Tales;" "The
Jesuits in North America in the Sev-
enteenth Century/ ' by Francis Pgrk-
man; Weeni's, "Life of General
Francis Marion," which r«scoi|nta

-From The Dial-
JThe lienkert men hope to
HUfcessful season, and all indiniti '
point to such. The.Coach has u i•<
of material to chopse from this y>

d if h
is the chief benefit that you will re-
ceive from history, and no excuse
is necessary for emphasizing the im-
portance of it. How ever-refresh-

Spring \» here, or almost. Tomor-
row, MarCh 21, our Almanac for
1931 claims to be the first day of

Do all your homework to-

| and if that means anything
" thinly oughjt to have a good *e:i

Newi of All Woodbridf. Town.h,,,
the Independent, the n o i l wide!)

read paper in Woodbridge

country and of other
many climes arijd ages, who sacrificed
themselves nobly that great causes
and pure ideals might be advanced,
and that struggling humanity might
not perish in the wilds: For,
"Then, in such hour of need

Of our fainting, dispirited race,
They like angels appear,
Radiant with ardor divine:
Beacons of hope they appear,
They alight in our van; at their

voice
Panic, despair flee away;
They fill up the gaps in the tiles,
Strengthen the wavering lints,
Establish, continue our march,
On to the bound of the waste,
On to the City of God."

and more deadly to class grades
than Cholera.

The Dial of March 16, 1917
(that's the nearest we could get to

I the first day of Spring) has an
ighth Grade bit which follows: ''A
upil in our room recently stated
hat aeroplanes and submarines were
;ed as conveyances in New York.
ome imagination!"
We wonder if that young fellow

•as suffering fiom the "Plague." It
as a little early, but some of those J
Buggoris de Springorum's" (very|
eadly carriers of the aforemention-
d disease), hatch a few days t'jitly.

kVhy, we saw evidenoen of his pres-
mie over a month a£o!

Spring is here! Beware!

The Frouh pupils of Mrs. Robin-
son's English Class are going, on
Saturday, March 28 to the Mans-
field Theatre at West 42nd Street
to see the play, "The Green Pas-
tures." Mrs. ^Robinson, and prob-
ably Miss Itebinson will accompany
the pupils to see the play.

Window Sbeppiag
Our idea of perfect happiness Is to

rambl* around luoklnf at things. It
makes growing old difficult,- -Co|)ler'»
Weekly.

Itt
mention this

Unkind C»N»arW«
A Japanese srtllt, yiriijlla, who ««•

dallies Ui the palQtlqg of wutueu am)
cuts, offers th,e oplohw that th«v re
salable ««<j|3 other Ji

CAROLINA CREST
CHABIES

Owner

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers m
Strictly Para

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

fifi Main s i . Wood bridge. Tel v

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provision*

66 Main St. Tel U-Ull U
Woodbridge

PARK VIEW .HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD BIACH
I L O R 1 ft

_ / "

aaUtaa nay b$
Oiomjjwut Uu ytar.
Abundant crop) of
inqttabUs and cltmt
frutli. aho pouHru
and fish permit
a finer table than
heretofore,

J.UJW?..
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Sunday SAY March 22

See
meriea

•Ine I- flic sin and Winnu 1 iifhti i in .» M-ene fiont "Sit Tight, an K.K.O.
Vit.nphone production In Rnhwny Theatre next Wedncsdny and Thtirsdny.

Kfk^Z. HARRY LANGDON
A 5 5 j 'SUKSUMMERVILLE

[ l/m^B BESSIE LOVE

-•—' YEARS BIGGEST l.AUC.H

UNUSUAL ADDED FEATURE

passion
Flowtt

With.

KAY FRANCIS
CHWUJBKKfORO

KAY JOHKION

HER PROBLEM IS THAT OF EVERY WIFE

MON. TUE.
Mar. 23 - 24 WARNING

IF YOU ARE OF
A N E R V O U S
D I S P OSITION
O R HAVE A
WEAK HEART
WE A D V I S E
NOT TO SEE
THIS SCREEN
SENSATION.

Wed. - Thu.—Mar. 25 - 26

WINNIE LIGHTNER
JOE E. BROWN

Fri. - Sat.—Mar. 27 - 28

Jack
OAKIE

In

GANtf
Bl/STEfi1

' • ' ^ JEAN AfiTHUB
WIUIAMMW

iser

r n r r HANDSOME AND COSTLY GIFTS
T I \ L C NIGHTLY MARCH 23rd TO 28th
TO YOU OUR PATRONS. SEE THEM ON DISPLAY
IN OUR LOBBY. COME EARLY FOR THAT GOOD
SEAT. FIND OUT ABOUT IT.
EVERY GIFT ON DISPLAY F R F F
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY r i X L | j

All-Copper Boiler
at One-Fourth Less Than Usual

$0.791
Copper b Mfl!ng M the lowe* in

yew . . . *> Sean is »Me to

you an ^*i"mrl saving on this

copperiMpfafcaaer. khM corragMcd

•*de» and a bar aroood tbe top W

k rf<|KiiiiMny ftroog.

od-frip baodk*i

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
• Telephone

1'KRTH AMBOV
S'iBO

HEX A!1 -
276-277 Hobart St.

PERTH AMBOY

STATE NURSERIES
DEPARTMENT OF EVERGREENS AND SURGERY

To horn*, estate and golf course owners of the various counties of the State of
New Jersey the following Evergreen*, Shade Trees and Shrubs are being distribut-
ed for spring delivery in the below mentioned proportions. The only charges mad«
are for handling, bagging and shipping,

v Plot Evrrfrri'iri Trees Shrubs
60x100 12 2 8
80x100 IX 3 12

100x100 24 4 19
150x100 _ 3« 6 24
200x200 .: 48 8 80
Larger ploU per «crp .... 48 8 30

H K. 0. Rahway News'I Friday and Saturday, March 27
and 28, Jack Oakie in "The Ganft
Buster." Other attractions comine

i suon. "ttpsurroction." Edmunfl
At the R. K. 0. Runway Theatre LoWe in Men on "Call," Nancy

this week, Friday and Saturday,' Carroll in "Stolen Heaven," The
Georpe Bancroft in Paramount* new- Bachelor Father," "Fair Warning."
fist offering, "The Scandal Sheet". March 23rd to 28th, The R. K. 0.
with Kay Francis and Clive Brook. Theatre are co-operating with the

Sunday Double Future I manufacturers and merchants of
Sunday, March, 22nd brings to the • Rahway in Boost and Buy in Rah-

screen of the R. K. O. Rahway The-1 w a y . Hundreds of dollars worth of
atre nnother big double feature pro- merchandise are on display in the
Kiam including Universal Cocktail lobby of the R. K. O. Rahwny Thea-
of Merriment, "See America Thirst", tre, all of which will be given away
starring Harry Langdon and Slim free to you, their patrons nightly,
Summerville, on the same program March 23rd to 28th at i) o'clock.
as feature No. 2, Kathleen Norris1 See the display, come enrly for that
three star picture entitled "Passion good seat and get your .share of
Flower" starring Kay Francis, Kay' these valuable articles values, from
Johnson, Charles Bickford, Lewis no cents to $1 each. Each prize
Stone and Zasu Pitts. awarded R. K. O. will give free one

Monday and Tuesday, March 23- Quest ticket, so you can't lose. Come
2.1, the story of the strangest pas-ea rly for that good seat.

sion t\e world has ever known, • • — — . — • ———
"Dracula," starring Bela Lugosi,
stage star of "Dracula," David Man-
ners, Helen Chandler. Warning, if
you have a weak heart or of a nerv-
out disposition we advise you not to
see "Dracula." Wednesday and
Thursday. March 25, 26, the screens
bust comedy pair together in a slide
splitting comedy entitled, "Sit

| Tight."

EVERGREENS
Height Price

American Arbor Vltae .... 2—3 ft. *1.05 each
Balsam (Fir) 2—3 ft. 1.05
Spruce {Black Hill) 2—3 ft. 1.06
Spruce (White) '., 2—3 ft. 1.05
Pine (Scotch) 2—3 ft. 1.05
Hemlock 2—4 ft. 1.05

Same as above 4—5 ft. high $2.85 each

T&ES
Height Price

Norway Maple 8—10 ft 12.86 MCh
Birch 8—10 ft. 8.15 "
Box Elder 8—10 f t 2.86 "
Butternut 8—10 ft. 3.15 "
MRJT Hay 8—10 f t 8.16 "
Willow fU-10 ft. 2,35 "
Elm 8—10 ft. 8.16 "
Linden 8—10 ft 3 15 "
Ueu»t 8—10 ft. 3.15 "
Mountain Ash 8—10 ft , 3 15 "
Poplar (Lombardy) 8—10 ft 2 86 "
Walnut 8—10 ft 3.15 "

Flowering Shrubs—Mixed Variety
35 Cents Each

Send order with check or money order attached to

STATE NURSERIES
DEPARTMENT OF EVERGREENS AND SURGERY

P. O. Box 21 j ARLINGTON, N. J.

Desire for Power

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, University of

Illinois.

Roorge, who was twelve, was the
oldest of the five Van den litre chil-

dren and mndc the
most of Ills posi-
tion, lie felt ttmt
his mill lire ngn and

him tlm right to
Klve ailvlon und <H
ri'ctiims and In no
siunlt way to oon-
tinl tlio notions of
tin1 yiiuiiKt'i' mem-
bers of the fmnlly,
(inirpc very much
pujojed the power
which his senior
ity Have him, nnd

tlinugli tin) younger hoys wore often
Kiillrd hy Ms authority—It wus easier
mi the whole to .submit in most CUSPS
than to revolt and have a riot. It Is
the same point of view which we no
Infrequently assume In our more ma
ture human relationships. We ar
Irked by the arrogance of those who
exercise authority over us, but we say
nothing.

But George's authority was for the
time being coming to an end. He was
going off for six weeks to a summer
ennip and Fred, who was the neit
oldest In the family, was looking for-
wnrd with eagerness to his own ascen-
sion to the throne. He had the desire
to run things himself and he felt
that with George out of the way It
would be easy. When George was on
the train and well on the way to camp
Fred turned to his mother and re-
marked with a sigh of satisfaction:

"Well, mother, It's a great relief to
be rid of George." With George gone
his desires for power were to have
fewer Inhibitions.

It is strange how many people want
to be chairman ,of the committee, or
president of the Rotary club, or head
of this or that, and nil because the
position gives them some prominence
or nutliorlty. There Is never an office
open tluit some one Is not eager to
till It.

I hud two letters In this morning's
mull from members of un organiza-
tion to wliivti I belong. Knch one
wants to he natlonul president of the
organization, and they are sending
out much literature, und expending
much time und money to bring nbout
that result. It Is the thirst for au-
thority, the desire for power which la
urging them on, and they are Quite
.rilling to spend time and money to
reach that end.

Two buys were In my office today.
Eiii'li one wunts to be appointed to
position of authority In college—a
position which carries with It a con-
siderable nmotjnt -of power. But
neither one has given much considera-
tion to the responsibility which goes
with authority and power. There Is
work to be done; there are decisions
to be made; there are embarrassing
situntlons to be met hy those who
ImvB executive position and power,
und It is these things rather thun the
honor uttiu'hed which has ahvuys
loomed up before me when I have
considered any position of power or
iiuthority. Too 'humy men whom 1
Inive known do not know how Intelli-
gently to use authority. They do no
realize thin . povyer is sometimes tin
most delicate, the most dangerous, tin
most ditllcult thing to use properly.

(ffil 1*31 Wostern Newspaper lliilun I

STORE HOURS

Daily 8:30 to 5i30
Sat. 9 to »>30

(1, Quality
WALL PAPER

N o w . . . Lowest price in history

BOKAR
COFFEE

Imagine this! Bolcar . . . ace of quality
coffees and the same aromatic blend
that has captivated millions . . . is now
only 29c a pound. This is not a tale
price but the regular everyday price .. .
16c lower than fifteen months ago.

, How can we do it? Because we've had
72 years'^experience in selecting, buying, blending, roasting and
retailing fine quality coffees. And from plantation to your cup, our
coffees are handled entirely by A&P't own organization . . . with only

, one small profit.

Our Other Two Fomoui Quality Coff»n»

EIGHT O'CLOCK MILD AND MELLOW

RED CIRCLE RICH AND
 FUU-BODIED . .

ib.

Jack Frost

GRANULATED SUGAR

5 IB. COTTON
SACK 23 C 10 IB. COTTON

SACK 46<

STANDARD7-
20OZ.IOAF/ C

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD

White Bread

White Bread

100% Whole Wheat £&D$8c

CALIFORNIA, IONA BRAND

PEACHES HALVES 2 <£ 25c
DEL MONTE [Golden Bantam)

SWEET CORN 2 • 25c
DEI MONTE

GARDEN PEAS 2 ««• 27c
LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH . **•«•" 15c
BLUE PETER

SARDINES gJToll 3 «• 25c
ALASKA

PINK SALMON «" «- 10c
FOR THE LAUNDRY

CHIKO.S££ 2*>*••< 35c

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strikes, Camels, Chesterfields, Old Golds

CARTON OF $ 1 . 1 9
10 PACKAGES * •

* QUALITY MEATS at A&P MARKETS

FANCY MILK-FED ROASTING l

CHICKENS — 35c
Porterhouse Steak Ch°"Cutt • lb 45c
Cross Rib Roast . . <» 29c
Top Sirloin Roast . . '» 29c
S t e w i n g L a m b Brea>i ond Snank lb 10c
Cutlets Milled Veal •. . lb 45c

Small Fresh Hams Haiurwhoi. ib. 25c,

Stewing VealBrea"and N«k • ^ lb 15c
Fancy Weakfish . . lb 10c

FRESH FRUITS a n d VEGETABLES

C e l e r y Hear ts . . . »
N e w Potatoes
Fancy Eat ing A p p l e s

3
3

ib. 19c

n»2Oc

NIWYOPK

WHOLE MILK . . . OLD-FASHIONED

STORE CHEESE
Mere word* can't do ju*tic« to the quality of this cheese. You've got to try it your-

lelf to know Itt enticing w*t and long . . . iti rare mellowness and flavor. We've

made sure it's the belt . . ftnt by having our buyer*

select only the finest, pure whole milk cheese right ^mv ^ ^ ^ £

in the great cheete-praduclng center*.. . fecond by

fully curing this cheese by aging lince last tummer.

dive your family a treat I Buy a pound or two at

this remarkably low pricel

U NEED A BISCUITS a devious tidbit with this cheese 3 pk«*- IOC

23
(HI 9RIAT ATLANTIC ft PACIFIC TIA CO.
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WHAT PERTH AMBOY PARAMOUNT THEATRES ARE OFFERING
Double Standard, Motif of "Easiest

Way" with Constance Bennett

"REMEMBER I VF. WARNED YOU"

Uri.-r.rTi; •• M

T h t . V . « ,'. •!:

M a v t i ' - '. ••••>' ' i 1 - '

( , f • I t , . - K a - : . - >

M a n - ' l i i r i T n - ' r ••

f a i r . ' i - lit-!»•=<•• •

is . I . , ! - . . ! w i t h

-.i.rr.iM. 1 hf >

. w Mitro-di' l
I'icf.iH1 adaji'
Wiiy," With

tair . i l , This
'tnpr classic
having change

iranu
twyn-
tation

I'nn-
is tho
which
.1 the

pr;nr:].-ilJ

"New Mi'fin'' nn<l c th r r
In addit ion t<- ih> three

n.'imod thi1 ca-t UKIIICIC-
A n n a 1'ife. Marjorie Kanibcnu. .'.
Farre l i M.urtonaM. < lara It landiik
and i l.nk (Jalde.

T»hi'i>' irm'i <•' thought on sox mat-
ter- fr.itn \ ii. ti'rkiin 10 modern stand-
ard-

"Tin1 Kn-n'-t Way," when intro-
duced nil the .-t«jre by France* Stirr
in I'."1'.', dented an inter-national I
sensation, iiernuse it was the first
piny t" hint even remotely that a
mart could forpivp it woman who had
miidi a mifstep. -It wus the first
move fur thi- abolition of the situ.'!'-
standard in favor of the dcilde
ftanda.r<l of morahty.-

It al.-n did away with the starkly
black villain of the old-time theatre.
Brockton, played by Adolphe Hen-
jou, i= no paint, but likewise he.
doesn't eat children alive, He i? a
very modern, very puceepsful man.
His villainy mn=ift.< of tempting the
bpautiful I.aum Murdock. )>laye<l liy
Mi?s Uennett, with luxurU">. jewels,
mot<<r cars. etc.

And then along comes Madison,
portrayed by Hubert Montgomery.
He, too, has thing- in his life th;it
he wants to forget. The struggle
of Laura and Madison for their
happiness provides tbe dramatic
motivation. (

"The Kasie-t 'Way" was directed j'"onMiince Hennn
bv .lack f'onw-ity of "Our Modern' Way" i ominir i>. •

MnTi t ( . ' i > im r y p ! a \ - u p p n s i t r

it " T h e K a - i . - t

S M a n d ! o 111' > r

PARK VIEW^HOTEL
Cluirk-s F'arrell with His New Leading Lady, Elissa Landi, International Star, in a Gripping
Moment of the Fox Movietone "Body and Soul" coming- to the Majestic Theatre Sunday.

Character Reading Brings
Out Farrellj Fine Traits

His Late»t Fox Drama "Body and SouP Mark. Debut Of His

New Leading Lady, Elissa Landi, International Star.

William E. Bentnn. nationally known psycho-analyst ami
inventor of the Bentoprapii. a device for reading charan,.,-
l,v the law of averages, recently analyzed the physiognom-
• >f Charles Farrell, popular leading man of the screen. Far
n-ll's head reveals that he is ambitious, superstitious, friemlh,
loving determined, persevering and cnvery since the advent of talkm,
defensive. His face show? him to be | pictures.
1,, nevolent,-creative, optimistic, ar- ; "Body and Soul tells the atorj ,,-
ti-tic capricious, adaptable, inquiM-, a yourift American aviation offlci i,
live talkative, persuasive, arerewive who leaves his bride of four dav ,
and'tenacio.rs. goes overseas where he meets atvi

Those who know Farrell best apree ; falls in love- with a g\r\ who is la-,,
that thf professor has scored a accused of being a spy. While t},,.
hull'^-eyp in each instance and a few ; drama has a war background, the,.
will deny that in order to climb from .are no marchinjr • soldiers and bir
the obscure rank of lowly extra to j little warfare, the dominant no',
the heights of screen popularity re- | beinjr romance and mystery,
quires a great number of these at- i Myrna Loy, that exotic siren ..;
tributes, particularly ambition, ag- j "Renegades," "The Black Wat.j ;
pressiveness and perseverance. land "The Ten Commandment .'

Farrell's latest role is the leading- iand Humphrey Bogart who recen'l
one in "Body and Soul," which appeared in "Up the River" and • \
opens at the Majestic Theatre, Sun- Devil With Women," are also f.,,
day. In this Fox Movietone drama,. tured. The supporting cast n>i,.
which is based on the successful \ bers amonjr its members such sta>
stage play "Squadron?," by Elliott of the stage and screen as Don:,:
White S'prinjrs and A. E. Thomas, he Dillaway, I'at Somerset, Ian M.i
has a new leading lady, Elissa | Laren, Goodee Montgomery an:
Lnndi, English beauty who is mak-: Douglas Dray. Alfred Santell, v.V
ing her first appearance in Ameri- 'made such outstanding hits as "T'v
can films. She is the much heralded Sea Wolf," "The Arizona Kid" -,-:
young actress whom critics have ac- "Romance of Kio Grande," dirci •
claimed as the most important dis- the production.

HOLLYWOOD ftEACH
I L O R I D A

M&mfcbiilOOKnm
Tllure surf bathiny and
qdftiM. noif be indulged
tkouqjwut ike l/eco*.
Abundant crops of
vtqetables and citrus
fruits, also pouliru
and fish, permit
a finer table than
heretofore.

W. J. LOWE, Manner

per pc»an

A $15
Permanent Wave For

$e.oo;5
FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

Phone for Appointments

75c

Majestic Beauty
COR. MADISON AVE. AND SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone 2184

Private Entrance for Ladies

Girl Dancer Proves
Able Basketballer

Theo De Voe, pretty little dancer
under contract to Fox Films is
claimed by Ad Sohaumer, formun

i All-American basketball center to be
the best female basketball player he

, hits over seen in action.
! Miss DeVoe captains the girls'
basketball team which plays a spir-
ited game with the boys in the Fox
Movietone production, "Girls De-
mand Excitement," directed by Sey-
mour Felix, coming to the Crescent

• Theatre next Thursday.
[ During the time the production
I was in progress, this girls' baaket-
| ball team met and defeated the lead-
ing girls' teams of. the Pacific Coast.

John Wayne, Virginia Cherrill and
! Marguerite Churchill are featured
j in the picture which is a story of
; collegiate life and a battle of love
and politics between the girls and

j the boys with the latter determined
I to expel the co-eds.
j The supporting cast includes such
I well known and capable juvenile
I players as Eddie Nugent and Wil
| liam Janney.

— A Classified Adv, Will Sell It —

'WE'LL CROSS HER OFF*

SPECIAL Cf fEC
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONE OF THE NEWEST MODEL

GAS CANGE5
Gray, Green and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
*»Cash Budget

$73.90
.00 $61.50

Regular
Retail Price
Special
Sale Price

,

$ 8.68 $12.40
Over 13% Over 16%

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
get the best that can be had jn cooking comfort.

The Price and terms are the most attractive we have
ever made.

Rig 16" ovens with 5 burner cooking tops. Act quick-
ly. Don't let this opportunity pass by.

Come in today and make^our selection.

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone: 3510 Perth Amboy

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnants

of finest silk to be cleared by
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inches
wide. Let us send you a piece of
genuine $6 Crepe Paris (very
heavy flat crepe) on approval for
your inspection. If you then wish
to keep it mail us your check at
only $1.90 a yard. (Original price
$6 a yd.) Or choose printed Crepe
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colors. We will gladly send you
a piece to look at. What colors
and yardage, please? If you keep
it you can nail us check at $1.25
a yd. (Final reduction, Originally
$6 a yd.)

All $2 silks, $2 satins and $2
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in
this sale. Every color. Do not ask
for or buy from samples. See the
whole piece you are getting be-
fore deciding. We want to be
your New York Reference so tell
-us all you wish to about yourself
and describe the piece you wane
to see on approval. Write NOW.
Send no money. To advertise our.
silk thread we send you a spool
to match free.
CRANE'S, Silk., 545 Fifth A T . .

NEW YORK CITY

Donald Dillaway, Charles Farrell and Humphrey Bogart in a
scene from the Fox Movietone, "Body and Soul."

Beef & Lamb
BEST MEAT

FRESH KILLED
EVERY DAY

Tuxedos
and
Full

Dress

LOWEST PRICES
CARTERET ABATTOIR CO.

ROOSEVELT\AVENUE AND EDWIN STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

1B7 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

N. J.

e YELLOW
PENCIL
with the

BAND

MONTGOMERY CONSTANCE BENNETT and
ADOLPHE MENJOU/hTHE EASIEST V W *

Director Shows Sub
Trap Making Picture

Using a surface vessel in co-opera-
tion with an Allied submarine as a
U-boat trap, resulted, in the destruc-
tion of many German subs during
the war, according to Director John
Ford, of the Fox Movietone offer-
ing, "The Seas Beneath," coming to
the Crescent Theatre Sunday.

This procedure was used in mak-
ing the picture, a big schooner be-
ing fitted up like a wartime "mys-
tery ship" with a concealed gun, and
towing the U. S. submarine "S-47"
astern. With the giant fleet sub-
marine "V-4," the largest commis-
sioned underwater craft in th4
world, enacting the role of a Ger-
man U-boat, the thrilling naval-bat-
'.le climax of "The Seas Beneath"
s said to be one of the most re-
mirkable scenes ever filmed.

George O'Brien has the leading
ole and his romance with the sister
>f the U-boat's captain, a role play-
>d by the new Viennese actress, Ma-
•ion Lessing, is cleverly interwoven
nto the plot.

CONST ANCK B1..WI.1 1
Strand Theatre fur um- we

'.iii.il in "The Kii;-ii'
lv .-Lilting tomorrow.

I Way" coming Ui the

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertiser*

(HJSHOLM I (HAPMAN

.1 A (if 1 art .5,. . ti. >ia«(f
\l'mb<*i \nr Jo ' i Citfti bz.Jionrf

263 MADISON AVE.

ephoDe Perth Ambor 2500

THOMAS MEACHAM
Munager

AMBOY
TIRE EXCHANGE

' 446 Amboy Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

Phone 950

Trade-in Allowance
On Your Old Set

For
NEW 1931 - 1 0 TUBE

SPARTON RADIO
$169.50

Complete with Tubes

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with M'
.Take it ai a preventive.

USE 666 SALVE FOR BAH1.

FLORIDA
M 1 A M I ' S

Ideal Resort Hotel

ADOLPHE MLNJOU<^^ CONSTANCE BENNETT m
VTH£: EASIEST W A Y *

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If lt'.s Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of— ' ' '•

f ARDWAKE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

55.V555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-0312 and 8-1018

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-

ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our

spacious ground-floor porches which surround

the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and l»t Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)

Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

Double $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October

Stamford-ln-The-CaUkilU, N. Y.

Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase,

HOTEL MASELYNN

i'A



P A R A M O U N T I I I I I X
PUBLIX

Theatres

PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC • STRAND - CRESCENT
IIBIIX

Iheatre* '

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURESI

4-DAYS-4
STARTING SUN., MARCH 22

WHAT A FIGHTER HE WAS!
WHAT AN ENCHANTRESS WAS SHE I

She taught him how to love,
he inspired' her to fight —
for their honor, their lives,
their happiness.

CHARLES FARRELL
ELISSA LANDI
HUMPHREY BOGART
MYRNA LOY
in this daring,
vibrant love
drama,
directed by

Alfred Sontell

From the ploy by —
Elliott White Springs
and A. E. Thomas

A Publix Theatre

Continuant Performance 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture!
Madison Ave., Phone 108

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

3-DAYS-3
STARTING THURS., MARCH 26

Now Playing

JUNE MOON"
—With—

Jack Oakie

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

MAR. 21

Continuous Performance* 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Pictures
Smith St. Phone 1593

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

MAR. 21

SHE HAD SOLD
HER HEART-
v Then Love came.'

Here is a great drama of a woman

who sinned! It rocked Broadway

as a stage play—it will prove a sen-

sation as a talkie! And try to think

of a better cast than Constance

Bennett, the brilliant young »tar,

Adolphe Menjou, Robt. Montgom-

ery! Anita Page and Marporie Ram-
beau.

uitk CONSTANCE

BENK
and

ADOLPHE MENJOU

ROBERT MONTGOMERY

ANITA PAGE

MARJORIE RAMBEAU

We Defy You to Solve this Mystery
Sudden Murders—

Shots in the Dark — Shrieks—
And a cunning Criminal whose only
trace was the body of his Victim!

Charlie Chan
Carries On"

WITH

Warner Oland
Every Moment A Thrill, A Heart

Throb, And A Laugh.

4-Days-4

A I'ublix Theatre

Home of Paramount Picture!
Smith St., Phone 255

SUN., MON., TUES, WED.,
MAR. 22, 23, 24, 25

SOMETHING NEW
IN BIG THRILLS
It will lift you out of your

heat with stunning surpri-

ses und startling action.

One of JOHN FORD'S

finest directorial efforts.

Fox Movietone Drama

with

GEORGE O'BRIEN
MARION LESSING

Warren Hymer
William Collier, Sr.

Waller C Kelly

THURS., FRI., SAT.,
MAR, 26, 27, 28

No Flat Tires . .
in this rumble seat romance — just

a flock of self-starters with free

wheeling ideas. A coed comedy to

complete your education and hand

you laughs.

"GIRLS
DEMAND

EXCITEMENT"
with

John Wayne
Virginia Cherrill

Marguerite
Churchill
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Prices on Our Three
Favorite Blends of

Coffee—Down Again
In keeping with the ASCO Policy, we procure oUr Coffees
direct from the source of supply, passing on to the con-
sumer advantages of price concessions thus accruing.

Know Real Coffee Satisfaction Try Them Today.

"• 25ASCO Coffee
35c—25c- 10c Saved.

T h e Q u a l i t y inr i F l a v o r .'it t h i s p r i c e a r c d i lTi ru l t t o e q u a l .

Victor
Coffee

A in • •m l

21
optionally Brood.

Acme
Coffee

A hoavy bodied blend—
Best suited for percolator use

Special Prices on Canned Peas this Week.
Lay in a Supply of these delicious Peas—and Save

Reg. 19c ASCO
FANCY SWEET

Reg. 23c ASCO
FINEST SIFTED

PEAS PEAS
3 50c359'

Doz. $1.95 Doz. $2.30

Farmdale
SWEET TENDER

PEAS
"11°

Doz. $1.29

High Grade
EARLY JUNE

PEAS..
2 19

Doz. $1.10

Fancy Large Marrowfat Beans .... lb 10c
Best Michigan Pea Beans 2 lbs 15c

Green or Yellow Split Pea» lb 8c

Finest Dried Red Kidney Beans 2 lbs 25c

Imported Norw. Sardines .... 3 cans 25c

Best Pink Salmon 2 cans 23c

Packer Label Peaches largest can
2 cans 25c

Calif. Sliced Peaches tall can 10c
Delicious Calif. Apricots ... tall can 10c
Comet Brown Rice pkg 10c
ASCO Finest Tomatoes 3 med cans 25c
Red Ripe Tomatoes 2 big cans 25c

Louella
carton of

twelve

Richland Butter
(n*nmy I'rfnU of Mwtt

"Headquarters" for Butter and Eggs!
c>1 E g g s

The Pick of the Neitt. Strictly fresh.

Fresh EGGS D^- 27C
Every Egg Guaranteed.

BUTTER
The Finest Butter in America!

33c

Reg. 12 Vic Fancy

Dried

Lima
BEANS

Hi. 10'

15c
Hom-de-Lite

Mayonnaise V1

Reg. 17c Fancy Wet

Shrimp 2 - 29c
Catsup 2 •• 25c

Reg. 10c

CALIF.

SARDINES
2 £15'

Reg. 15c ASCO Cider or W. P. Vinegar 2 g» 25c

3 - 7c cakes

Palmolive Soap
and 1 full »ize pkg.

Palmolive Beads

All
for 19

Save 9c

ASCO Sliced Dried Beef Pkg 18c
ASCO Rfridless Sliced Bacon pkg 17c
Let us do your Baking for you. You will find it

will save you time and money.
Loaf

BREAD
SUPREME

V i c t o r B r e a d Big tan loaf

Wrapped
' loaf

5c

Do You Like Cheese?
Phila. Cream Cheese pkg 12V«c

Kraft's Pimento or Swiss Cheese
Vi lb pkg 21c

Rich Creamy Cheese lb 23c

Kraft's Swiss Cheese (lb 39c

Pineapple Cream Cheese lb 45c

ASCO Teas
ARE SURE TO PLEASE

Plain Black or Mixed

J 1 0 c : V*b 1 9 c
ORAN<2lTPEKOE - INDIA CEYLON

V! 17c : W 33c
f

or ASCO
Finest Calif. Peaches s 16c

N. B. C. Breakfast Cookies ... lb 30c
Fancies or Oreo Sandwiches 3 pkgs 25c
Cluster Pops 3 for 10c
Vanilla Marshmallows lb 19c
Sweethome Bars 3 for 10c
Klein's Chocolate Bars 5 for 10c

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1931
WOODBRlDCi!!

QUALITY PRODUCE
WINESAP APPLES J 3 lb. 19c

FRESH TEXAS SPINACH ....

NEW CABBAGE < ...

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT 1 +

HEARTS OF CELERY

LARGE/WHITE HEADS CAULIFLOWER

When every penny count*—ASCO Values are at their best. They

help as nothing eUe can to make your Budget go 'further.

3 Ibi 25c

3 Ibl 13c

2 for 15c

2 for 29c

Each 25c

Cold as Emblem of Purity
Uold Is bLiuktMi "'' i» !'"• Hibli! uu uu

emblem i>t purity mill Hglitcoussni'ss.

Weight *Dd Height
A man should weight 28 founds for

every foot of Ills height.

Cakes, Candies and Beverages :
* ASCO Beverages 3 pt bots 25c
* ASCO Beverages 2 qt bots 25c
* Rob Roy Pale Dry Gifcg. Ale qt bot 15c
* Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale

3 pt bots 25cl

* Plus bottle deposit.

"MODEL CITIZEN"

KILLS FAMILY OF

FIVE AND HIMSELF

Hits Each With Hammer and

Cuts Own Throat

With Razor.

Wnslihiirn. Win.—(Jennie Frnselh
IIKKIIIHMI iioMtiimslpr fur tnnny VVHTP
nnrt mniiPl rtiizcn nt llilf quid 'mvii
killed till wife iind fniit fhlltlrpti will'
H hummer ilurlnc n IIIPIKIK-IHIIU- frenzy
unrt then cut Ms thrnnl wild hl« riirnr

Thp klllliiKH worp discovered wlitr
n icrni]|i nf riMzons directed by lira
K W niwui. ilie school teacher.
hniki' Inln Hie house

TIIP ilend Hre: (It-urge Fnrseth. Bl*
ty: Mrs Fi-nielli. Curly five: Nell,
tlilrtppn; (IPIIIL1*' find AiWnlrle. eleven
IWIIIK; nm! .IMIIIPK. six

Killed ai They Slept.
Fnisplli ivus liellcvpil in have killed

his rnnilly n-liilp tln\v slept. Mother
nnil Ihe children nil were found In
ihelr beilH A|i|iiireinl.v he first vlBlted
I he rn'ini when' hi" wlfp nml dnuithter
slopl nml sirivk iliem rluwn. Thp run
dlilun of iholr hudlcs nnrt the rn»m
Indli'iilml thivt In his frenzy he (IPHII
hlmv nfier I)!""1 on them. •iMhoui:!'

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS
Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PI. Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

. . "J.ck," were

iind Dompwy miy referee bouts.

ANNUAL HELD AND BLOOMER GIRLS ARE
MATCH SHOW PLANS NOW BOOKING GAMES
To Be Held At Pompton Plains

On April 25th—Many Prizes

To Be Given.

On Saturday, April 2">, the Pomp-,
ton Plains Game and Gun Club will i booktnp
hold its fivst annual field trial and ] Saturdays, Sum!

low at the grounds in Pomp- "" ' f

There will be stakes in the trials ] position, and wound up by dem
for all Setters, Pointers, Pointing 1 strat.ng marked superior, y m a 3
Griffons Bea.le* both 13 and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L f ^ "f ! L

SWIMMERS SEEK
WORLD RECORDS

S p e n c e * a n d K o j a c T o Try F',,r

Glob4» M a r k s A t R u t g e r s

A l r e a d y Ho ld M a n y .

The world's record for the lin,,
yard medley relay swim will hcci,,,
a family affair if the Spence hp-ii
ITS, Walter, Wallace and Leonm.
HIT successful in their assault up,,,
the existing standard in a specinl <•
l.ihition swimming meet at Rutir,..,
l.nivprsity, Tuesday, March •><
GrofRC H. Kojac, Rutgers rHjilji'
and the (rreatcst hackstroke swimm.
of all time, will endeavor to low.
the world mark for the 100-yn,,,
free style event in the other schciln
id record attack.

The four record seekers alria,|
hold as many crowns as a dozen. ;i
vrage stars. Kojac has sot cv.i-,
Imckstroke standard up to thi! hnl'.
mile and holds numerojjVsfrei' *tyi.
ohnmpionshhjs-^'fn addftuJTr; .̂ T, h ,
Spences are record-holders in (!,,.
breast stroke and possess a larRe ci,
lection of championships in indivi.:
ual medley and other style swims

Leonard Spence will also np|n>;,
in a 100-yard'match race against I
teammate JnCk Ready, undefeat,,
sprint star of Rutgers Prep. The lu
schoolboy natators assured the pr...,
team of four first places in <-vii
meet this season and usually earn, !
the relay by their performances.

Other feature vents of the inc.
will he a ,'!00-yarrt medley relay i-,„
between Princeton and Rutgers tii
a fnncy diving contest belwr. i
Mount*i , of Princeton, and Gain
of Rutgers; and a comedy divine • •••
hibition hy George Cronin, serin,,•
highest scorer in the intercollcgmi.
water pololcague, and Bill Marqiii <

New York Bloomer Girls are now 1 te water polo coach and form,*
and Mnv games for .Rutgers diver. Victor Kiffe, of N,
dav-i'and week-days. I York City, will stage an underw.il

famous outfit played over 140' swimming exhibition with un.l.,
,„._.•( last year against stiff male op- water lighting,

position, and wound up by demon-

Famous New York Female

Tosser* Want Game* With

Male Teams Only.

Griffons, Beagiea both 13 and
inch, Spaniels, both cocker and | male

of the
& e r a T d ' \ S . a n e o C u s e r r a b b i t tot Babe McCuttui, Maggie Riley
dogs The stakes have been further | Ethel Condon and other well-known

lyn lx
nlnolre

ilniuoK i-nul »n» hundr<-
humlrritthn teft n>

north tlilrly t!\lrty-nnp
west forty-nix and fifteen hundredth
to a stake; thence south ""

..OgS. . . . .
subdivided to provide for derbies
all age dogs.

Classes in the match show include
Puppy, Novice, American Bred and
Open for both dogs and bitches.

One of the greatest aggregations
of cups and merchandise ever offered
at a similar event will be the reward

twenty-nine mlnntps west one hunilr.'.l

. _ . . , will again play. Games ^ i ; ; ; * ; : ' ^ ^ ' , ! ^ ^ , , " ™
s t rong mule home t eams on ly ; guar-1 D K I N H Known find >i»si«;mM«ii «n i,,i

Games against 1
l

antee or percentage basis; absolute
satisfaction assured. Full particulars
regarding free advertising and press
publicity, dates, terms, etc., from
Manager Margaret Nabel, 50 Beach
street, Staten Island, N. Y.

of the winners as well as the usual
cash prizes. Four A. K. C. accredited My
i u d e e s w i l l o f f i c i a t e . T r i a l s a r e o p e n • i-:.,m- iu t» nr imtii I -PIHK »n

U«alt Blow After Bi«w.

it was likely dial the drat caused
deiilh.

After wandering through the other
two bedrooms and killing the boys.
Frogpih. tt was believed, killed him-
self in the hatlirnotn. He follnpsed In
the front rnmii downstairs.

Boy Reveals Slayingi.
The Hrst news of the slaying onme

in Mrs. Olson throuRli Unbert Thore-
son, H classnintp of the oldest hoy.
The Tlioreson hoy, us wua his custom,
called HI the I-'roseth home for his
chum. No one responded to his
knwks und he peeked thruugh the
front window.

Whnt he saw nimle him run shud-
dering to the teacher.

'I don't believe Nell ,wlll DB in
school today," he told her. "1 looked
through the window nnd there's some-
thing awful there. Mr. Froseth was
lying on the flnnr."

Mrs. Olson was noi Impressed until
Nell Frost'th failed to come to school.
Then she notified tier husband, who
called W. A Ilohinsnn, the postmaster,
and Chief of Police James N. Lone.
The four
house.

huii.!r»(l I 100)
t o a l l [ fcpt mi IMP \ c r t h , rlKhty-f'HJr **n<1 sixty-

The road will be well marked i o r ' Z , ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^
O U t - O f - t O W n f o l k a n d a s p l e n d i d O p - ] , | i v , l t h n i l O O . K ! ) f e d o n t h e S r n U l i * p t l n i n e -

pottunity to see class stock in action
will be afforded both competitors and
visitors.

For premium lists and entry blanks
• • * T i n .

itnil twenty- twn
r»n ttio West. 1

f rimit.i fVPfl nine-
OIIP hun<I«-tMlt.in*f*0.22>
iuti<l<wl and descr ibed ftfl

( !i, In n i o r k 847 (J on n Map en t l t lM \;
of Ht. (leoi-gei* Mnnor, (luted J u n e Hi. i i .

The Rbovp propprty in to hi* HI»1I. nuh...
to t he following * fir u m b r a n e w : Unpaid i ,
PH and iisnoflwmpntfl If ftny; legal effect un<-
Znnlnff o r r . tnancp ; ref l t r i r t ions apppjirlnt;
record, If any, ami such fac t s AH <in .)•
rat* survey \CmiM dlscloae,

IHMTPP nmnuntl t ig t o appr-nxImfltHy s
300.00.

Ti tge thor with nil n n d J-MnKHl.ir,
r.Khtw. privilpfjrs, he red iKunent^ nnil ;II>K
tenancpH tliprpunln belonging: or In nnyw
nppertnlnlnf?.

HKHN'AHI) M. t lANXON Sin-i
I LEVY. FKXSTEK & M L - U L O H K B Y . Soli, i-
I W. I, 3-20, 27; 4-3, 10 %«•*.

lit'Kinr\\ntt f»n tin- N o r t h , thf-y a r p h n q n i l - '
1 liy Int tiurnlirT n l i i p t y - f l v p (*\%), nn t h e

address The' treasurer "Mr. ' Jacob Ro-, EftHt *ih** are bounfleA by will!
, ri . , n . . xr T "" t if South Ihcv arf hnundcrl 1)

zema at Pompton Plains, N\ J. '

of June, 1929, on lands in the Town-
ship of Woodbridgre, in the County
of Middlesex ^nd State of New Jer-
sey.

BERNARD W. VOGEL,
Solicitor of Complainant,

117 Smith street,

by William Btreet
by the Eaet-

nn>\ Amlwiv 'Hfiilroinl (Ni.. a n d In tlip
U'est t h e y tiro lidimdoil by l<>tn n u m b p r s one
h u n d r p i ] f ' lrty-rivi-, uno l i u n d r ^ d farty-Hlx,
nn*» h u n d r e d fnr iy-ncvpn a n d onp htm'lr(*fl
f o r t y - f I g l i t , ItninK k t i nwn sm a n d hy n u m -

t i l n f fy -nnc f» ] i , n i n P t y - t w V (»2», n ln«-

SIIEKIFF'N SAI.K
IN CHANCKItV Ol,1 NEW .IKHSKV

H i t ™ T H E WEST END BClLDlMi v
I.IIAN" ASSOCIATION" of Newark, \
Ccnililainiinl. and J O H N VAN" KDI'k
nnd MAItY VAN DKCKEIl, his nif.
al».. Defendants. Fl Fa for Kali- ,,f h
KlJfS-,1 prciniscH dlltf^d Fehrunry jn. '
13y virtue of the nbovr fltated writ 1

directpii and d.llvprpd 1 will (111 t"
t y - t h r p f i (!i3i a n d n l n e t y - f n u r <"S4t, IIH In id l Ht public- v e n d u e ont y t y
out and Hhown on A certain map entitled
"Man of (inoilrldice l'nrk. !»S MuHilIng lots
^jius'led at Fordn, New .lerney. jiroperty nf
the Me.turhen Realty and Improvement Co."

& Smith. Civil p]ngln-

3-13, 20, 27, 4-3

turvpyf 'd |i>- Mil
n i t \ ™ u « , , \ T ' T ' ff-rs, P e r t h Amlmy, r^. .1. , J u n e 'JTi. litl 'J

P e r t h A m b o y , N . J . , ,|1(M; |n thp ofrl,.* „, thc (.l(,rk „, s l l l l
R?X County.
, .Decrees amounting to approximately
300.00.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
To Helen Austin:

Together with all and ulngular the rights,
privileges, here<lttamentn and appurtenanc-

forced entry Into the

Froseth had been a victim of nerv-
ous disorders for years.

Double Education
Every man who rises above the

common level receive* two educa-
tions: the first from his instruc-
tors; the second, the most personal
and Important, from himself.—Gib-
bon.

Heen A
By virtue of an order of the Court 1 p

of Chancery of New Jersey, made I
on the day of the date hereof, in a ] ^
certain cause wherein S&ul Austin is,
the petitioner and you are the de-
fendant, you are required to answer
the petitioner's petition on or before
the 29th day of April next, or in de-
fault thereof, such decree will be
taken against you as the Chancellor!
shall think equitable and just.

The object of said Buit is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving
the marriage between you and the
said petitioner for the cause of de-
sertion.
Dated, February 28th, 1931.

DUFF & DUFF,
Solicitors of Petitioner,

25 Main street,
Woodbridge, N. J.

W. I. 3-6, 13, 20, 27

Ilicrpuntn or In ap-

nRRNARD M. C1ANNON, Rlicrlff.
* J. S. WIGHT. Solicitors.

. 3-21), 27: (-3. 10. *»IU8

SHERIFF'S
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERRRV — Be-

tween NBW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
AND TRU8T COMPANY of Newark, and
AllTHl'R T VANDERBILT, Trusteas In
I.I'liUdatlon, romplalnantK. and LAU-
RENCE BAILLAIRCE. et alK.. Defend-
ants. Fl Pa for Hale of mortgaged premlReB
dated Marrh fi, 1931.
Uy virtue of the above stated writ to me

directed anil J t lh / fed , I will e»po»e to iale
at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF

APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-ONE

at 2 o'clock In the afternnnn of said day Bt
th S h i f f Offi I th Ci f

AUDIT: F I R E COMMISSIONKBS,
District No. 1

I1AI.AN<'IO in lxt Js'atl Bank &
Tumi I'll., VVimitirldge. N. J.
IMiiiTh 1, 1930) % 764.78

HBCEIPTS
TuviiMhlp of Ui.odbrlilge. K. J. ,.»2S.899.»8
I'ruceods tntni Notes Discounted
tA'tfi'cliiiiKc liiHurani'e Premium •
liHt'rt'hit <-»n li;tnk Balances 27,84
I'uriM-iiKM .Manufacturing Co.

K'lw.'k UIIIISIMII 15.98

NOTICE OF KAI.E
^ General ImurDV«m«n( Bonds*
(KHI.000.00 Till Anticipation Bond*

of the
TOWN nil II' OF W O O D B K I D I J E ,

NEW JERSEY
Sealed proposals will be received l>y the

Township Committee of the Tuwnship of
WoodbrldKe in tliu Odunty of AlUldUtfex.
New Jersey, at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodlirldge. New Jersey, until
Friday, March 2T, 1M1. at 3:30 I'. M.. when

12.[j00.fl0 I said proposals will be opened lor the pur-j

<O.io!cha»e al not lens than par ot bonds ol the

the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, \ , J,

All the following tract or parcel of land
nil premises hereinafter particularly des*
rlbed, situate, lying and being In tha
'ownshlp of Woodbridge In the Onunty of

Idillesei and Htate of New Jersey.
BBINO KNOWN as lots NOB. 1037, 1098.

099 and 1100 fronting on the Easterly «ldp
if Park avenue, as shown on a map entitled
Map of Avenel Park Section N'o. '1 Wnod-
rldde Township. Middlesex County. New
ersey, owned nnd developed by the Maple
Ccalty Co.. surveyed by Lartmn & Kox, En-
ineer & Sunveynr, I'ertrt Amboy, St-w Jer-

41 4S4.20

$12,248.91!

i,! Repalls to Fire

HIKBUBSRMENTS
Noleii I'JIIII ' 116.588.38
Ki>lury Ai^imnt I 11.U16.JJ
Allenitioni

IIOUHI-
Mlsi'ellanruus Account l,60»,7O
Insiiraiicr Account 1.460.9S
(..'ittiiinlijsioiR-i^ Account (Salaries,

Audit, Kli'Hion Board Attor-
neys Pees i 826.00

foul Ai'i'Dullt 303.00
Teleplnme Account (New Jersey

Hell Telt'phono Co.) Ut.it
Power and Light Account! Publlc

Hervlce Elm-trio & U»» Co.) . . . 241.6:
Interest on Note* , . . . * . . . . 249.06
Htutionei)' and Printing 1ST.14
Perth Amboy Oaa I-Httt Company. «8.»5
Uldleuei Water Comyaliy H - l l

Ilulanie In 1st Nitl . Bank ft
Trust Co., Woodbridge, N. J.

(February 2s. 193L)

(0,344,81

Township of Wuuabrltjge of the. following
authorised issufcs:

la) General Improvement Bonds
dated April 1, l»31, due Apfil 1. 1933;

(bl Tax AntU-luiitliin llumla. 1100.1101),
dated April 1, 1931, due March 11, 11)32

All of the hoiuls will he coupon ooudn
iglntered a t the upii»n pf, the holder as n
Inckpal ami Interest, will bif in dt'noinlna
jus of tl.OuO.Oil each and will bear in
rest payable sciui-uhnually. Hoth tirincipa
•kjd Interest WLU he payable a t the Firs'
atlonal Uunk and Trust Company, Wood
.'idge. New (Jersey. In gold culn of th«
niled Sta tes of the present s tandard o '
eight uml fineness. Cu^h Issue of bond
ill bear Interest at a rule to be named by
.e bidder not exceeding six. percent. All o'

lie bonds of each Issue lllAst bear the nam
He of interest . Tax Anticipation Bonds wll
<e Hold to the bidder offering the least In
erest ra le expressed In mult iples of one
<ne hundred th of one percent . If, however,
ine or more bldllerB uffAr the same Inter
st ra te then the lildtter who offers t h
Teateui additional premium shall
warded t he sale of uald bonds. Furchl
nust pay accrued interest from the dati
>f the bonds to the dtl-te of delivery tnc
must take and pay for the bond» at sale
Plmt National Bank and Trust Company

d f o m the award thereof
1S04.1I)

y

Scientific Massage
IN YOUR OWN HOME

$2.00 qnd $3.00
Managing Promote! H*klth ,•

Impravei Personal Appearance
Remove* That Tired Feeling

A Ton'c for Run Down Condition
Manage far Rheumatic aoj Nerve*

Oiiordart on the Advice of Your
Ph(>ician

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1779

R, GUST1N, Masseur
With Y.M.C.A. »nd Y.M.H.A.

PEKTH AMBOY
Rfliidtnce and Studio
19 Vanderbilt Plas*

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I have examined the Books and Records
ut, • Kdward 11 Ualtler, Treasurer , The Pin
I'omiiilBnloners u l i t r l c t No. 1—" for the per-
I.J.I March 1st, 1910 to February 2»ih. 1931
uml huve iireparod the above Htateulellt Of
Itecelptu a n d HUbursenienU.

I liareby cortlfy tha t the above Htlto
ni l if lteculpt» and Disbursements Is la

Dinlon correct.
W. LBON HABNBU,

Pursuant m ChUPler 178 of the I.1WI 0!
int. Ihe undersigned, Secretary of Com
. y u ' L u i r n of Fire Dlmrlcl No. 1 of th.
Towuslilp of Woodbridge, was. at a renulai
iiu-Llinii of said Commissioners held
Mur.li l l t h . , 1M1, •Hrwte'J l u adver t l ie tti.

U •' U U " U - t BO*i it. Me E..KOV.
Duted Manh mth, 1»81-

,VV. 1. S - 2 0 '!•''• ' »

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSE
To Leo Kroner and Henry Aamodt

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, mad
the 10th day of March, 1931, in.
certain cause wherein Virginia L.
Miller ia complainant, and you, Ler
Kronner and Henry Aamodt, an
defendants, you are required to _
pear and answer the bill of com
plaint on or before the l l t h day o
May, 1931; or th# ••id bill will bi
taken as contested avainst you.'

The said bill is filed to foreclose

WHDNRHDAV. THK KIFTEKNTH H.\i
A P I U U MNKTEKN HCNDItKH

AND TH1RTY-OM0
nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon 'if HUM I

in the KherlfrK iiifk-e In Ihe c i ty "i" '
Brunswick, N. J.

All the follinvlng t rac t nr jmicel n! '
and premises hereinafter • partli ul;irK
scribed, situate, lying and being m -
'{'ownsbip of WnodbrldRe in the ('.Mini

Idiilesex and State of New Jersey
BEf i lNNINd at a point in Hie n - i

side of Ilprkplpy Houlevanl therein ill •
southerly HPVfiity-two feet and three '
ilredthfi feet from the In te rac t ion '.!
jald line of Berkeley Boulevard witli
woiftheasterly Hide of Cooppr uvenue; II,-
running along Hitid line of Berkeley II •

flrd south th i r ty- two degrpps twenty
one-half minutes east forty feet; tli-T. •
south ftfty-Meven degrees tti Irty-nln.-
one-half minutes went one hundred tw.<ir
five feet,; thence north thlr ly- twn ti.t
twenty anil one-iialf minutes west, iw,
two feet ami firty-seven hunilre[lth» •••
to the southeasterly stile of Cooper avt'i ,
thence along the said side of Cooper av
north twenty-two decrees four and .
half, mlnutei) eout ' twenty-nine feet
nlnety-stx hundredths feet; thenc<< i
fifty-seven degrees thirty-nine and ""• '
minutes east one hundred feet and :.•
four hundredths feet to the westerly lin-
Berkeley H.mlcVunl. the point uii'l I
of BE^OINNINO.

Beinr known end designated H* i •*
and 3 In Block 373 E on Map entitled ''
of Berkeley Terrac*. situated in I-
Woodbrldre Towrnhlp, MWill«»«» Conn'-

find fll
iweynr,
i/d In UldillOHX County Clerk's

fflcn, 1S16.
Premises known annl des ign*"" ' ! as No

hdi*k avenue, Avenel, New Jprt«<.y,
Subjec t to all munic ipa l II.MIH i i c l a^n,

m e n t s of record
Subject UIMO to such s tau- nf fm In «!• an
c u r a t e survey of the pioppr ty •",Kht di»-

o»e.
l><-<ree umiiuntiiig to upproxiitiitl^ly IV,*

'(I.lid, . .
TnKi ' t hT with all und sinKular. tin* r ights .

rlvllfKen, herpdl ta infn ts an<l mi|)url<-nbhces
lerpunTo I.elntlBlnK ui In jtnyMl^e upper-
lininii

IIKKNAKH M l i A S S l i S , SUiriff.
JKHOSIE C. KlUKMliiil i i i . Hulii-ilor.
U . I. a-:», 21; ( 3 . II) 121 •<(

HIIKKIKI 'h MAI.K
IN" CHANCEHV OF M3V\' .IKIISKV — He-

tween V I l t l l l M A 1, MIL).Kit . l un iu la tn -
ullt . and l l l l 'HAl l l ) KIII.OFK r | a In., Da-
fendan ts . Kl Fa for sale of uLnrlgaged
premises dated March '••, 19=31
Hy vir tue of the ab fve s ta led writ to me

ll rec ted and delivered, 1 will expose to tale
ut publ ic vehdue on

WBDNEMUAV, T1(K 15TH I>AY l!)V
AI'HII, .y II 1;.'iL

a t 2 o'clock In the af ternoon of said day a t
t h * S h e r i f f s Office In the City of New
Brunswick , N, .1

All tb« following t r ac t or p a n e l of land
and premises hereinafter particularly
crllwd. situate, lying and being In the
Tuwnship of Woodbfldge, In the County of
Middles** and dlateof New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lot* Xnrd g n a t e d as lot* Xnr
and I! in Block 3731. on a map of Dork ley

errace situated In luelln W d b l d

r p,
April 19, 1927. a s H U No, 11,

Cam 673.
The ahove property Is to be sold sui

to the following encumbrances : l.'n:
taxes and assessments If any; lomil , :
of the Zoning Ordinance ; restrictions
pcarlng <<f record. If any, and such f«> '
an accurate survey would disclose

Decrees amounting to approxlmttli-lv
200.00.

Together with nil and singular. III.1 r •
privl!<>ir«R, heredlt . tments and appun* ' ' '
ps thereunto hi-longlng nr In any-Ah-,,' >]
talmnK - v

<iANN".V >
I.KVY, PEN'MTEIt «E M
IJS.K2
w . I. a - ^ n , ̂ 7 ; 4 - a , I D .

MIIKH1F1-H S.M.K
IN CHAN'CBRY OF NEW JK1IMEV

tween WOODBR1DOE lUILl'IN'
IA)AN ASSOCIATION, Complainaii!
FRANKLIN (1REEN. and other". l>-'••
ants. Fl Fft fur u ] « of mortKUKcl !"•
Ixen dated Frbruary 10, 1931.
By virtue of (he above stated wilt i

directed und dellverad I will exposv I"
at public vendue on
•VEDNESPAV, THE EIGHTH I>V\

AFHIL, NINBTBBN HUNDRKH AM'
THIRTY-ONE

si 2 o'clock In tha afternoon of M U '''
the Hherlff'g Office In the City "' '
Druniwlck, N, J,

All the fallowing tract or parcel >f
and prtmhMii hertlntftar partlrulaii)
scrlbei), situate, lying anil being IK '
Township pf Woodbrid)j«, In tho Conn1

Middlesex, 4nd State of New Jersey
UEC.INNINO on th* northerly side "'

alre«t kno*n as the road from Queen M

:heck for ltj( of the fuco a
.JondB bid for, drawn upon an Incorporated
bank, or trust company to the order of Mm
Township uf WoodbridKe, In the County of
Mlddlenel. to secure the Township against

lti from a failure (if the bid-

w
legality

Dated March

H J UIJNIUAN,
Township Clerk.

1*31.

HA I EHIIKHlrK
IN'CHANCKRV UF NEW JBH8KY — lle-

tWMll GEOKUB W. FULl-BHTON, Cum-

w. i. s-:<j..:;

lll-JKNAItl) M IIANNOS-
J. .Z.WlKMliA, Hiillcltor!

Sheriff,

ID.

K l F b S.VI-r.
IN" CIIANCKKV OK NEW JKIIHEY — Be-

uv.-en THK WBHT KM) lil 'II.LUMI AND
LOAN AH»i!'IATIli.S of Newark, N. J,.
Conililuinant, und I.KVAN UAILEH. et
aln, iJi-fvn.lunls. I'I H'a fur sale of murt-
Hiiged preiiiltien diilcd l- 'ehnuiy 1'4, lb l i .
ll>- vlrtue'nf the above muted wr i t , to me

illlu-i l.-.l mid .!„
ut public veildue
WKIINI;NHAY. THK FIKTKBNTH UAY OP

Al'HIL, NINKTKKN H I I N O H S U
AND TUIHTY-ONE

„ , _ J ' I * ' '* ''''Im-k in the afternoon of said day
K.ROOP and AI.BK KROOP, her h u s b a n d , 1 , , , h e KherlfC. off ice In th» City of New
AMANDA K I.1ND and JOHN A. LINU, I 111-onawlck, N J *
h«r hu«l)aniJ. Defendant". VI Ka for sale - All the foiiowi,, , , r a . t .„• paicel of land
of mortgaged pntmliwi! dated March o, and pn-inise* herelnuficr particularly de«-
H J I . , j c l l b t d . sltuatu, lying m,,! Uelnii In tlie
B l virtu* of the alJOVD stated writ to me . Township of Woodbrldgo In ( h , L'ounty ot

dtre' led and delivered, I will . x p o « to . a l e M i d d l e s ^ u , ,d m . t e of N e t " , r M y
at pbbllc vendue on I BEOINNINIJ m u „„•„, | t,

WK&NB8DAY, AI'KIL r iJTBENTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

THIRTY-ONB
At two I/duo* In H" H'taruoon of said day
at tbo 8 b » r « f s Office In tlie City of New
Brunswick. N, J

All l-ftoae terlalii l^". I ™ * " ."' I
of tanil and premises, hereinafter

to 1'iilontown, also known i>"
Chain o' Hills Road, at the miuthwrxi
tier of lands of (Jeorge P. McFarlaiu1

nlhg thence along *ald Una of WILM I
south 71 degrees 91 minutes west Id '•
a point dlBtant (71,19 feet eanterly ',
ed along laid Hoad (ram the Intern,•, ii"
said ruad with the road leading to •-"
tohvllle; thence north 28 degrees w, t
.26 feet to land now or formerly "'
lu-lrs of Isaac Cannon; thence UI'IHK
lands North 35 degreea 83 minuted '•'>'»
ondti east 60 feet to lands nuw or I"1'
uf William Oitrander; thence UIUIK
same south 33 degrees 3t mlnui,:~ '•••-'
feet to^a corner *f lands of said II,•!•'•.'
lh«ll«e atmg the same sotith 91 ,'•••••

I side of Mi.
thirty-five
section of

l
partiof tanil and p r e m i s , e

cularly deiwrlbud, situate, lying nai being
T I I f Wiwdbrldie la the• certain mortgage given by you to |,, the Township »i., wi»ijt>rid»», la . „ , „ . , , ,„.,,„, , ,„„,

the compi»infnt7d»ied the l i t day county »; MI*II-M*X »»d »ut» «i N«W J « - n.e »id u,,» ttutlb !„•:„,.,„„, d , , r a , ^

I I will expose id sale | minutes eniil 2(1 60 feet to an uiml'1

F'arlane's line; thence still aloiil! U"
south J5 degrees 43 points east -*->•'
in the point or plae* o.f BEOlNNiNii

Doing the sain* promise's conveyed i
said Franklin Oreen Ijy Ana Florence '
eton and husband by deed dated NU:
m i , and recorded In Book 613. P»B'' '

County Deedi.
Decrees amounting to miiii-""1

U8S0.00.
Together with all and ulngular. tlie •'

privileges, heredltamente. and aupurd-i.
thereunto b«lui>ging or In anywise »
talnlug.

BK«N«\HD M. GAMN<>
MARTIN * KBILBY, Hl

US.114

W. I. I l l , J>, ITj

. „ , , „ A v u u , ihereln distant
c t »u u i | iB , ly tlltm l h e

i h

1
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MAY BE NO RACING AT WOODBRIDGE SPEEDWAY IS REPORT
],ee And Jandrisevits

To Co-Captain Court
Team At High School

•) 32 Captaincy Announced At Dinner Given By This Year's
Ciptain, Jack Campbell, At Hi« Home Tuesday Night-

All High In Praise Of Team And Coach—Ferry
Hope* For Athletic Field Next Year—

Dinner Is Pleasing Affair. \ .

i bin! » ( i n ( ! t l m e .
,llt ii, tbnnk my t

l(l, Kcnki-rt and
hi l l ' ('C)-O

is captain and
6m mateB and

Ferry for
p'eration which they gave
satisfied that we stayed

, f ",'hu state basketball tourna-
, his vcar. We would not have

r",,Mmi?h and we have lost noth-
I wish every success to my suc-

... the co-captains Lee and-
," vits " So spoke ex-captain

111 unp&fl, of the UBM981
„„,,„„ high school basketball

„, ,i a dinner at which he enter-
,,i a number of his teifcn mates

I friend?, Tuesday night at his
;„. ,„ liarron avenue.
,,lllTw Jnndrisevits, one of the
,,,iins for the 1931-82 season,

',' '•' want to thank the fellow;
,,,,king me one of the pilot* of

„ vpar's club. I sincerely hope
, , ,, team will perform as well

1 j „„,. captained by Jack Camp-
i • Jimmy Lee, the other co-cap-
„ ,.,|,,,«(i Jandrisevits' hopes and
, ,| ••that he hoped he would be
1 ,„ .li(| his fellow captain and
,, r,i;i;.h Benkert would be satis-
I A i t h h i s w o r k . ' ^

riment to the occasion. A large cake
with a brown basketball and the let-
ters "W. H. S., 1930-1931" baked
upon it graced the center of the
table.

Those present were: Coach
Henry M. Benkert, Principal Ar-
thur C. Ferry, Lincoln Tamboer,
Pete Schmidt, Don Montague, Jim-
my Lee, Victor Sherman, Walter
Houseman, Andrew Jandrisevits, L.
M. Campbell, Jack Campbell, Tom
Brennan and Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell.

TEAMS IN FRENZY
AS 'TOORNAMENT

SHOWS PROGRESS
Cagers Chortle With Glee As

Clubs Battle For Honors
Many New Stars.

GAMES ARE WOWS!

In the miniature "state tourna-
ment" being staged on the court at
the Barron avenue High school this
week, action rfhd skill and what-
have-you? are mixed in a merry frec-
for-all. The standings of the clubs
depend on who tells you and the
schedule Is according to the various
temperaments.

At any rate, it was discovered by
"Scoop," that on Wednesday, four
games were played. The Mystery
Five captained_by Jimmy Mayer wal-

Sun Beau Shining
•Bv IIAKIMN BliKNLKY

o VI. S. KILMEK
FAMOUS

WOODBRIDGE A'S
BEATEN BY AMBOY

Holy Rosary Five Runs Up
Early Lead To Win. Wo-
kotce Is Local Star.

loped Bone's Boys, 26 to 19. Shay
and Mayer were high with eight
points apiece.

Harry Wilson's Non-Stars spank
ed Hacker's Collegiates, 18 to IB in
a merry spree and Don Montague
starred by sccring nine points for
the winners. Next on the menu ap-
peared the Baka captained Orioles
who proceeded to horn the Red
Devils, 41 to 34, and as the sun sank
in the soft evening glow, Vic Sher-
man's Pansy A. C. passers trimmed
"Jazz" Jandrisevits' Jazzers, 27 tc
14. Dimock was high for the win
ners with fourteen points.

Read the box scores and weep
gnash your teeth or jump in fron
of an express. Thar' she blows:

MYSTERY " 5 " (26)
G.

Fighting gamely, but failing to
close a wide gap in the score, the u

I, itenrVM" Benkert, the next Woodbridge A's were beaten by the K o U f 0
slid ™ enjoyed the sea- Holy Rosary Five of Perth Amboy, s h a y f 4

"i , i ticularly the mixture of over the week-end, 35 to 19. Led by „ c ( C ) 3
„ nt on the team. 1 had Pucci, who racked up twenty-onfe; Befiwteiii, g 2

'' .mncraments in six mem- points, scoring seven times from the M S h 2
r l b " Mr. Benkert field and seven times from the foul

i"f Moil thTteamTponitoftne iin'e. the "winnerT^an'up an"early
" ' l l expressed his apprecia- lead which the locals were unable to
f " ' , r ^XcCfnrry %A Wokot*e led Wooc.bridge with six
",'' i T r X e ? who had as- field goals. Covino and Russo did
,';;;;; in e v S way Possible, fine.work at their guard posts.
I,,,!, the second team material
l,,,il,ling for the future.
in,ipal Arthur C. Ferry prom-
,1,,. utmost co-operation during Kollar. f
,,H season and complimented
,,,tiiin Campbell by saying,

, g
M S h e r m a n g
K l i f ' B

F.
1
0
2
1
0
0

3EAU-TWE
TO UliN "THE

ACSUA CAUEMTE

— FRAMK
COuTlLETTt (0elow)

IZIDE Kw.HtZ'S COLT

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASS'N
SAID TO HAVE CONDEMNED

BIG HALF-MILE SAUCER
TWO DRIVERS HAVE BEEN KILLED HERE

If various rumors voiced this week :irc 1O lie jjivi'n consid-
eration, there will he no racing at (he Wnodbridjfe board

this year, unless extensive repairs are made to t h e
truck. It has been reported thut the American Automobile As-
sociation, of Washington, I). <"., has refused to sanction races
'it the half-mile timber bowl, principally on the grounds that
the track is allegedly unfit for automobile nu'ea.

It is also said that the A.A.A., t»k- Immediately following Robinson's
ing into consideration experience* death, the management of the Wood-
gainnl at Akron, Ohio, and Bridge- bridge speedway had the guard rail
ville, Pa., where racetracks, similar |, ,
to th«> one here, have been condemn
ed because the tracks and flooring
have been rotted out tn many places,
are using thoae conditions is exam-
ples.

"Nothing short Of murderous," is
rumored to be the opinion of the
A.A.A. with regard to running races
at Akron or Bridgeville. While the
saucer here was built a year or *o
later than the Ohio and Pennsy
speedways, it appears that the Asso-
ciation board feels that it is the logi-
cal conclusion that the same might
be expected to appear at Woodbridge
this year.

reinforced with* rteel hand, nearr»
a foot wide and about one half inch
thick. The band, bolted securely, pro-
vented the reoccurrence of like tra-
gedies during the remainder of tha
season, when various other drivers,
traveling at high speeds, struck th«
rail, but were saved from dropn over
the side of the bowl.

However, 'near the completion of
the racing season, the guard rail
showed distinct signs of rotting, O M
driver tearing nearly fifty feet of i t
from the track upon one occasion.

In event Dint the A.A.A. board re-
fuses to snTH'ticin races and the track
i« put into discard, thousands of raC-

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE A'S (19)

G. F.

ented f
"He s woKotce, c

and a mighty fine'fellow" <<ovinotjt • 1
Kusso, g 1

T l .
3

I', in HOLY ROSARY

Galassi, f
Viflione, f
Falumbo, c

Cerulo,

9
(35)
G.
3
2
1

..7
. 1

1

F.
0
0
0
7
0

1!)

Tl.
6
4
2

21
2

14 7 35

1 loader and" a 'hard worker.
< tn h" complimented." Mr.
Una paid tribute to the let-

and spoke glowingly of
,,;„•!, Hi>nkert saying that he was
i in1 Mm.1." , , . . .
Mi Firry expressed hopes that

„' Jrhm.l would have an athletic
,M ,,,-xt year and urged the for- K.ucc\< *
,•,t,,,n ,,f a "letter man ' club in

! iiHoln Tamboer said, I am
,,,1 to be here with you boys. I
, ln-i'n pulling for you all season.

. ,vc «pcnt much of my time with
j,ih of building up the resrves

,••,,'will step ir.to your shoes next
:IMII. I wish you all the bent of

" \ i l o f those present gave brief M- c •
ik. mi the season, and a general R u t g e r s S ta r s , N i n e S w i m m e r s ,

•nit ,,f good-fellowship prevailed.
i full course dinner was served,

Record Attempts.

11 4 26
BOSZE'S BOZOS (19)

G. F. Tl.
Dragos, f 1 2 4
Peterson, f 2 2 6
Retkwa, c 0 1 1
Nielson, g 1 1 3
Bosze, g (C) 2 1 5

6 7 19
COLLEGIATES (15)

G. F. Tl.
Nelson, f 2 1 5
Vargyaa, f 3 0 6
Ferry, c 0 0 0
Hacker, g (C) 2 0 4
Cavallito, g 0 0 0
Kreyling, g 0 0 0

Tl
ll .

Among those who will tell you that things for his mount, attributes much
Sun Beau soon will become the of Hun Beau's good humor to the
greatest money winner in the history presence of his two pals in the stable

, of the turf is Frank Coltiletti, star —Sun Beau Pal, a mongrel, which
0 I jockey, who will pilot that promising cost owner Kilmer $500, and Sun

— I four-footed animal In the $ LOO,000 Denu Ked, a veimllllon alley cat,
Agua Caliente derby March 22. which has been with him since he

Willis Sharpe Kilmer, race track was a two-year-old. Jockey Coltiletti
magnate and owner of Sun Beau, says they are inseparable, eating,
doubtless is seriously considering the sleeping playing, and doing every-
advisability—and if what Jockey Col-, thing but racing together,
tiletti says is true, it will be extreme-1 Sun Beau will have plenty of at-
ly advisable—of bringing the horse tention at Agua Caliente. James N.
back East to earn another $50,000. j Crofton, president of the track, has

Meanwhile, Sun Beau is reported provided a special stall and a half
Pacific [ dozen special detectives to amplifyhappy

Coast.
and content
And what

on the
sensible

INDIVIDUAL TITLES
PERFORMERS' GOAL
utgers Stars, Nine Swimmers,
One Wrestler, In Action In

NQN-STA.RS (18)
G.

Montague, f 4
Paulson, f 1
Bell, c 1
Terzella, g 0
Wilson, g (C) 2

1 16

i In the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
.Inim Campbell. The room and

!!• wtio attractively decorated in
• I'inn with St. Patrick's Day, and
ti inn novelties lent color and mer-

PORTSTRIUMPH IN
GAME WITH AVENE

Win Return Match, 25 To 21
At Parish House—Mason Is
High With Eleven.

Pmi Heading Athletics, bent
Mini; ii little ruvenge, got it

• lay night at the Parish
whin they walloped the Aven-
"inl>, 31 to 25, in a return

Nine members of the swimming
team and one wrestler will represent
Rutgers University in the individual
championship meeta following the
season of dual contests for winter
sports teams, The nine natators will
compete in the tilts of the intercol-
legiate swimming association at Co-
lumbia today and tomorrow, and six

1 of them are entered in the national
I collegiate' water championships, at
Chicago next week end.

I George Kojac. Scarlet captain, will
battle to defend two titles in the
Morningside. pool. Smashing several
pool and association records, for the
220-yard free style event this year,
he should have little trouble in re-
taining the furlong crown, but the
100-yard sprint will find him facing

F.
1
1 •
0
0
0

Tl.
9
3-
2
0
4

wouldn't be happy and content—on
the Pacific Coast or elsewhere—if he
had already earned $265,800 and
stood more than just a fair chance
of taking $100,000 out of Mexico
shortly and doing some large taking
at the Pimlico Dixie classic a little
later.

Yet, no wonder Sun Beau makes a
lot of money. He's a glutton for work
and requires almost as much exercise
a3 any two other horses.

horse • his regular attendants and guards.

C»r» in "warm up" tprinl for one of the Feature rvents preiented lait «e«-
•on. Fred Frame and Herman Schurch can be leen in front. The late Bob
Robin ion ii lecond, near the guard rail.

Two men have been killed at the ing fans fremi this part of the state
Woodbridge speedway since its open- »nd New York will he keenly disap-

. i_i._ Dni,.ur ,,f pointed. Located centrally and on a
in* a few years ago. John Rohrer, of mf l in a ]. t e ry ^ ^ ^ ^ g n dMe Adoo, Pa., died in the summer of mfl in a ]. t e ry

conveniently reached.
T h R l h H k i

Pigeon Hole was second choice in ; . ,
the Winter books, with Sun Beau ' e n a a n u

rated in the beginning as a 4 to 1
shot. It was expected these odds j

y
1929 when his car crashed through 1 The Ralph A. Hankinson organiza-
the wooden guard rail, spun end over j tion, which operated the track last

landed a twisted mass of I year, did everything in its power to
1 wreckage nearly fifty yards from the prevent serious accidents and to pro-
outside of the bowl. I mote good racing. Drivers were

„..„.. . . ..„_ . . , . „ . Vt""*.- 1 On July 27, 1U30, one of the most warned of existing°conditions before
would be sliced to half after his ar- b , d fl i n t h e r f t c i ng g a m e > an(, m e m b e r s of t h
rival on the Western pourse. Pigeon | ̂ y , D^T»on^ . .TK« nirt Tr«<>k »«ni,..ti™ ;«u,,nnt,..i »i.. . 1, u.*

8 2 18
RED D E V I L S ( 3 4 )

G. F . T l .
Jackson, f 6 1 13
J. Leeson, f 2 1 Jf>
Lee, c (C) ..-. , 7 0 Ti
R. Leeson, g 1 0 2
Morris, g 0 0 0

pourse. Pigeon
Hole is expected to rate 10 to 1,
while Lady Broadcast and Alexander
Pantages are held at 15 to 1,

When the present campaign is fin-
ished, Sun Beau will be sent to Mr.
Kilmev's Court Manor Farm in Vir-

Bob Robinson, "The Dirt Track ganization inspected the track before
King."- was killed while at th« peak the presentation of every program,
of racing fame. Robinson's car crash- In event that serious damage to the
through the guard rail about twenty- track was caused by the racing cars,
live yards from the spot where Roh- entire cards were sometimes post-

Coltiletti, who is predicting great ginia and be bred next season.

ORIOLES (41)
G.

Casey, f 8
Eppersteiser, f 2
Baka, c (Cl 5
Curry, g 2
Lanni, g 2
Handerhan, g 1

20
PANSY A. C. (27)

G.
Dimock, f 7
Miller, f 0

16 2 34

F.
0
0
1
0
0
0

TL
16
4

11
4
4
2

1 41

,„ . ,_ Ray Thompson, Navy star and the
liil- 'game "which was"a*regu-! ( '" 'y nwi to defeat Kojac in league
ami tuck affair, was closely'. competition this yeur! , .
• I throughout. Rus Mason, I Whitey Phillips, national junior

and, one for count of
ii. Parson's tupped the losers in

' • wiih eight.
i Uiw score ;
AVENEL SECONDS (21)

rf
• G

2
4
0
1
2
1

10

Tl.

last .
und Jack Armstrong will lind the go-
ing hard -in the backstroke. George
Cronin, Norman
Dryfuss, Charlie

Kramer, Johnny
Sunderland, Phil

4 I Guriss and Paul Simonsen complete
8 the list from which six will be chosen

Klein.i c
V. Sherman, g (C)
Miller, g
Predmore, g
Esposito, g -
E. Ellis, K

JAZZERS

W. Ellis, f
.Jandrisevits, f (C) ...
J. Blair, f • -
Pateman, c
W. Levi, c
Baldwin, g
"leaf, g

for next week's meet.
Jim Fawcett, of Trenton, will

PORT READING A'» (25)

inly, rf
!:iiiy, If

" I I , V

I ' H i m

. i l l y , I j ;
H, rg

4 carry the Scurlet into the national
3 collegiate wrestling tournament at

— Brown University next week end.
21 Engaging in six bouts during the

dual meet season, Fawcett won his
Tl. first five contests by falls and then

5 bowed to Kinzler, of Columbia, by a
time advantage of 1:07 in the clos-
ing encounter. Fawcett, who partici-
pated in the 155-pound division,
numbered Captain Whiting of Yale
and Griswold of Princeton among

7 26 his victims for the season.

1
11
3

SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES
By THE SPORTS EDITOR

"THE EARLY BIRD"

Derrick,

0
3
1

, 1
0
0

12
(14)

G.
0
3
1
0
1
0
0
0

F.
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0

Tl.
14

0
0
3
2
2
0
0

3 27

Tl.
1
7
4
0
2
0
0
0

rer rode to his doom. poned.

R I V A L S A G A I N : Meroorlei of the 1930 World
8«rie* were revived aa the St. Louis Cardinal* met
Connie Mack't World Champion Athletics In »n ex-
Wtoltlon game at MUmi, Fla. Both the Red Bird* and
Athletics are favorites to repeat this season. Gabby
ttreet (left), and Connie Mack, rival managwa, talk,
*lbings over as their boy* battle.

4 14

lU'tfardless of the wqrth o
vis in the fable that the "eu

the American

. Tony Cacciola be-
-|O—- the worm" . , . . so
Association . . . . this new

CROWN TILTS AT
C O N V M O N HALL

Asbury Park Court Fine For
Championship Games — To-
day and Tomorrow.

Apparently, the ''cream of the
crop" in school baskt^bal! circles
will battle it out today and tomor-
row iit Asbury Park in the cham-
pionship semi-finals and finals. The
Kiimes will be played at the Asbury
l'ark Convention Hall and will de-
cide basketball champions in pre-
paratory and high schools of New
Jersey.

Glass B semi-finala will be played
thi< afternoon and C1 A

IRISH SCRAMBLE VARSITY JUNIORS
BIG SWEDES 56-21; LICK COLLEGIATES,!

Brennan, Jaeger Lead Attack Gerity Stars As Fast Quint
As South River Cagers Are Gives Opponents The Works
Handed Drubbing, j —Ganjie I» Fast.

LINDYS WALLOP
PORT READINGS

ON COURT, 42-34
Baka Scoring Ace In Fine Ex-

hibition. Defense Of Club
Works Excellently.

LOSERS FIGHT HARD

The Lindy A. C. five added anoth-
er victory to its lengthy string this
week by beating the Port Reading
passers, 42 to 34, in one of the best
exhibitions they have played this sea-
eon. Passing, shooting' and timing

Uheir play almost to perfection, the
Lindy boys, once gaining a lead on
the Ports, were never dangerously
threatened, although the losers put
up a stiff battle.

Led by Baka who scored ten times
from the field and once from the foul
line for a total of twenty-one points,
the winners sallied forth in a stcor- [
mg carnage that bewildered the Port
Reading quint. Casey aided to a large
extent with a contribution of ten
points. The other three playerx,
Knight, .1. Iiaka and Campbell confin-
ed their efforts to keeping the Port
Reading offensive mechanism quiet.

But the Ports were stubborn. Led
by Barna, who scored ten points, and
Vahaly and Barnes who added six
apiece, they battled gamely in an ef-
fort to "pull the fat from, the fire."

The box score:
LINDY A. C. (42)

G
Knight, rf

! Casey, If

MAYER AND BAKA
LEAD LINDYS TO

WIN OVER EAGLES
Lead Scoring Carnage With

Eighteen and T h i r t e e n
Points Respectively.

SCORE IS 53 TO 44

Led by Mayer and Baka who scor-
ed eighteen and thirteen points re-
spectively, the Lindy A. C. walloped
the Grey Eagles, 53 to 44, thiB week,
to pile up another victory in thiB,
their best season on the court. Both
teams engaged in a heavy scoring
spree, and for a while, in the first
half, the lead bounced up and down
like a rubber ball.

While Mayer and Baku were the
scoring aces of the game, the rest
of the boys on the Lindy roster chip-
ped in with points aplenty. Casey
lidded eight and Knight flipped in
seven. Keating and Campbell did fine
work in their guard berths.

Sherman and Jost led the Eagles
with ten points apiece, with Shay
and Scnft trailing closely with nine
each.

The box score:
LINDY A. C. (S3)

G

•A
5

10
0
1

19

F
2
I)

•1
0
1

Tl.
8

10
21

0

Casey, rf
Mayti1, If .....
Baka, c
Keating, rg ..
Knight, lg ....
Campbell, lg

4 42
PORT READING (34)

G V

tinijls will be played tonight^

"'it wiii'Tosteca baseball team in Woodbridge this a
ur . . . . and a group of ex-higK school stars will

Tony alao has ideas of forming a light senior league m
township and a good plan but lota of
It i« true . . . . that there are enough clubs tg form »
. but the big job is getting them organised tor

lire, there are such clubs a& the laelin Senators
for i
Wood-

^morrow

semi-
Finals

Class B circles
•sehoftj) will be

afternoon wand
evening.

Th

Vahaly, if
Barnu, If ...

Playing a corking brand of ball, 'Led by George Gerity ami East-1 Wukowitz, c
the Avenel A. C. felled the South want who scored twelve and ten' Killar, rg
River Big Swedes Wednesday night points respectively, the Varsity Jun-
at the Parish House, 58 to 21. With iors added another win to their long
"Rusty" Brennan anil Cliff Jaeger string by beating the Collegiates, 31
leading the carnage with nineteen t o 2 5 t h i s week< T h e ( l e f ea t e ( J c a g .
and seventeen points apiece, the

Tl.
6

10
4
4
4
Ii

Iriah, Rahway City League champn, ers put up a tough scrap and were
ran wild and piled up a big lead be- not easily subdued. Led by J. Keat-
fore the Big Swedes knew what was ing and Wilson, they threatened the
going 0%. Toth atded no little with a Juniors several times. The teamwork

ening.
The, co îrt at Asbury Park is re-

puted to be one of the best in the
state for tournament purposes.
Poor Hghtinf and seating troubles
will not bother either fans or play-
ers this year. It ie said that all of

total of twelve points.
The work of Wukovets at center

and Handerhaff at his guard post wat
enviable. t Both boys played a top-
notch game throughout. Smith led
the losers with seven points.
• The bojt score:

AVENEL A. C. (M)
G

Toth, rf v .,.. 5

" I '
Avenel A. C. .". . . Robins

fin.

v"'"

Well, Tony here's, your job , togeth-
draw up contractsarrange a schedule draw up contract- . . . • pnj-

f»r officials . . . . provide for penaltief in case of non-ap-
.iee . . . . get the thing going early . . . . and you 11 have

There is no logical reason why a league ahouldn't be a
,;„ ,_j ,_ i u " i_..._5ili_ H . i n > annrfu hare BttVicard in the townehip "major sports hare have

ilUVV

pretty well neglected for the past two or three seasons
support through the column* of this paper is offared . . . . .

lars to obstruct vision and the court
itself will be so situated that the toll
can be seen from the time it leaves
the player's hands until it hits the
backboard.

H»'« B..t Y*an
Poultry specialist)* have found that

the typical ban uiatet her but ejj-
Uytufi record in her ttrst laying year,
and drop! pff, 15 to 20 per cent web

year.

Brennan, If
WukoveU, c
Handerhan, rg
Jaeger, lg

F
2
1
0
0
1

of both clubs was excellent.
The box score:

VARSITY JRS. (34)
G F Tl.

G. Gerity, f (C) 6 0 12
J. Meyer, if I 2 4
Fitz Patrick, c 2 0 4
Eastwant, g 5 0 10
Eiphorn, g 2 0 4

I ' 16 2 34

17 0 34

F
0
4
1
1
1
0

Tl.
S

18
13
3
7
4

23 7 5S
GREY EAGLES (44)

Shay, rf 4 I
Sherman, If ...: 4 2
Scnft, c 4 1
Bernstein, rg 3 0
Jost,;lg : i 2

1)
10
'J
t>

10

44

COLLEGIATES (25)
G

J. Keating, f - 21

Wilson, f • *

BIG SWEDES (21 >

Farnsworth, rf
Kern, If

26 4 B6 J. Vargyas, c 1
P. Panko, g - °

Tl. Weiner, g J
5 Sherman, IT l

2: "7
Scheidig, c 3
Smith, rg 8
Sullivan, lg- °

F
3
0-
0
1
1

Tl.
9

a

BASEBALL PROGRESS
IS RATHER SLOW

Indoor Practice Seuions Fail
To Give Benkert Good Start.

—Opening Game Soon.

ProgreHK ih baseball at the high
school, to date, has been practically
nit. Indoor practice sessions have

7' 25

Referee: Sherman.
8 5 21

On* Point ef Vt»«
Pattern* la the greatest of all stock

absorber*. The only tiling
l«t ta a hurry 1* trouble.

Humor'• Saving One*
An abuuudlug sent* of the ludi-

crous la one of the safeguards or
luentul health, aad even a Bllglit
enilowuient will usuully nip and
stuut the fimguu growth of crank-
ery—John Kihke,

failed to reveal much to • the dia-
mond mentor, Heinle Benkert, who
did not have the towers under his
wing last spring. With the opening
game orily three weeks away, things
will have to start popping MOB. or
the Barrona may get three or four
good lacings before they get under
way.

A number of other high school
in the vicinity have been practicing
for some time in preparation foi
baseball. At Monday night's meet-
ing, the Board of Education appro-
priated $500 to the athletic commit-
tee of the board to y»e at it see* fit

— Fieaae mention Dili paper to ad-
l you, it Iwlpa i w u

JAYVEES CONQUER
VARSITY JUNIORS

Barna Leads Winners In Close
Game—Lead See-Saws Thru
Entire Tilt.

The Varsi(y Juniors were nulely
upset this Week when the Jayvees,
led by F. Baifna, whipped them, 31 to
26, in a close court tilt. Jimmy May-
er, of the Varsity outfit, did his best
to yank the game from the fire, but
was unable to do so. Gerity and
Knight added splendid support, but
the Jayvees clung to a slim lead
which brought them victory.

The box "score;
VARSITY JRS. (26)

G
G. Gerity f (C). 3
M. Knight, f 3
FitunatWk? c 0
J, Mayer, g 5
Einhorn, g 0

Tl.
6
7
©

13
O

11
JAYVEES (31)

G
Vahaly, f 3
Cooper, I < 0

4 26

F, flar 6
McDonnell, g *
A<B«JW>tJC *

TL
T

ft
6
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Buy Your Easter Suits and
Easter Topcoats From

SUTTON'S
167 Smith St. Perth Amboy

ALL ONE PRICE

FREE PRESSING SERVICE

The Sutton Label sewn in the Suit

or Topcoat entitle* you to have that

garment pressed as often as you

like during its entire life.

Try to match Sutton't value! We
know how much money they save
you because Sutton's clothes are
made in Sutton's own factory and
are sold direct to you in Sutton's
own retail stores, and because we
know HOW MUCH you must pay
for the tame quality elsewhere.

Manufacturing Retailers

167
Smith St.

Perth
Amboy CLOTHES

167
Smith St. a,

Perth
Amboy

The ToU! Co»t
of All Ten U«m»
To You

The Secret
of Loveliness

Is Now Yours
For the Asking

Ten Full Size
Original Marivonne
Beauty Requisites

Each Individual contain'
cr will gracefully adorn
the dressing table of th*
most fastidious. You will
be proud to thaw them
to your friend*.

Each Combination Package ot
Marivonne Requisites contains
the following regular size items:
Marjvonne Rose Creme Me
Marivonne Cocoanui Oil Shampoo....Me
Marivonrw Talc Poudre We
Marivonne Oennsinff Ci>m« . . . . . . . . t l . 0<P
Marivonne Complexion Poudra J1.00
Marivonne Depilatory $100
Marivonne Paste Rouge 16c
Marivonne E»o d« Toilette ...I1.&0
Marivonne BrlllaVnttnt ftc
Marivonne Parturo Narclsm **.&0

Total »1W»
ONLY $1.98

1 ESKIMOS ARE GIVEN
NEW LEASE OF LIFE

Canadian Doctors Battle Dis-
ease in Far North.

ADVERTISING COUPON
This Coupon together with 11.91, entitle! you to
one Combination Package, consisting of nine
truly exquisite Marivonne Toilette Requisites
and one $1.00 bottle Marlvvnne Partum Narctww,
Bend check or money order to Cameo Tolletrte*.
oil Cedar Ave., ScraiHyn, Pa.

Nam*

Addren ,
It yon tn not «at lifted your money will

be refunded.

k

* • • •r

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St, New Brun.wick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

USE pAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

WalkerGordon Certified Miik
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'a and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVER?
N«w Bnraiwiek, Highland Pwk, South River, Sayravil

ParWn, SoMth Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridgo

Sydney, N. S.—The Eskimos of the
Ciiimiiiim Arctic are todny reasonably
linnmne •from tile threat of raclul ex-
tinction, which has confronted them In
icionl yi'iirs.

Onuinally,, n hardy nice, the Eski-
mos' In-ill Hi tloterloruted rapidly after
their lirst conUicts with white clvlll-
ziiHon, iluu to their adoption of the
sufti'r funds used hy the whites, and to
oilier hiihlts to wlilch they were un-
accustomed.

Mivlical experts of the Canadian
Kovemmont spent most of last year
in the Far North, however, and now
<>n their rotiitti announce that the
health iif the natives hag been rea-
sonably Hiifi-KuardPd once more.

An outhreak of Influenia took a
heavy toll nf life In several Eskimo
setileim-nts lust summer, but blood
teas, tnken by the medical men, re-
sulted flmilly In cheeking the ravages
of the pinkie-

Vr. I.. r>. Livingstone, chief medical
hrnlA nfllrer for the Canadian depart-
ment of the Interior, on the return of
I lie government patrol ship Beothle,
after 11 (VHtO-mlle voyaice through Arc-
tic wiiKies, trllf a stirring story of life
In the land of the midnight aun, and
uf the task of safeguarding the health
of both the natives and of the Royal
('iinaillnn mounted police detachments.

I'nctor Hugh A. Stewart, another
im-iuhpr of the expedition, tells of
making 11 IWVmlle Journey hy dog team
to I'ond'n InM, a trip which took 52
duys, and which has only twice been
accomplished by a,n unaccompanied
white man. A week after starting on
his trek he was forced to return to bll
starling point when hit tent wag torn
to ribbons. In a blluard, and for two
nights his only shelter was the rag*
of the tent.

At the present time points as fir
north us Pond's Inlet are In perpetual
darkness, Doctor Stewart states. The
•un Just shows as a red rim above the
horizon, creating a twilight effect sim-
ilar to tha,t of the dawn hour; and
then sinks again.

Mental Discus)
A fastldlouB taste is like a squeam-

ish appetite; the one hag Its origin
In some dUeaae ot the mind, us the
other hag ID some ailment ot the
stomach.—Southey,

f «l T«lWi«
Whom the dl«WM uf talking still

un« po«««wwtli, tot ma never bold
fej peace. Nay, mthw tbjw lie «m

1SSS2" **mm^M

"I H««* Found It"
The word "Eureka" Is Greek, more

correctly "Heureka," meaning "I have
found it." It la an exclamation of de-
light, appropriate when a discovery
has been made. Eureka Is the motto
of California, In allusion to the gold
discovered there.

"Wnverley" RcveaUd
For 13 years the author of Mie

Wuverley ikuveta wus unknown. In
18"7, at a hamiuet in Edinburgh, Scott
was forced to admit the authorship
when Lord Meadowhrook made the
announcement that the author was
present.

FLORIDA
M I A M I ' S

Ideal Resort Hotel

Convenient to all points of interest—rpod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and 1st Ave. S. E:

Rates:,(European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

Double $5.0« to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October
HOTEL MXSELYNN

Stamford-ln-The-CaUkills, N. Y.
Booklet On Application, H. H, Mase, Mgr.

PARK VIEW .HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD BEACH
I L O ft I D A

M&nfettt 1OO torn
p
Amoicw PUn

TThere W baihLni and
qdhria may t/e Indulqtd
Lhoutfhout the year.
Abundant crops of
vegetables and citrus
fruits, also pouliru
and fish permit

finer iabk than
heretofore.

Open Januwj Its to
April I.. IUtt'6«.
S ™ ^ per pmon.

Tht Nmv Chnrottt CumvrlitiU CabritAmt

Consider what you get
for what you pay

Today, capecUUy, it i» wi«, l o consider what you get

for erery dollu you pay. Qu«|ity never coat lew than

It doea in the ae\t Chevrolet SU. And In the long run,

quality make* a big different* in the HtUfaction you

get out of the money you spend for an automobile.

«• New low prices «
Q " * l ' . » . w k J . p r t « , n J W | n , m W , 1 , W i All pile.. ».>.b.
Hint, Mich. SltaUl «IU1I>UMUI uUa. Low <Ml(«Md prtau awl

NEW CUEVROLET S H
Tk« 6>«a( America* VaUm

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. *

MILLER'S 25c BEAUTY PARLOR
at 131 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Over P«rth Amboy City Market

MARCELLING
Finger and Permanent

j _ — D Hair Bobbing
I M T • Satufaction Guarapteed


